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j, H. BOYLES, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

iriic'e in Holton Dnif 8tore Building. 
Office Phone 80S. 

U.S. 400 W. (laston; Res. i'hene 7(18. 

Or. J. E. WYCHE 
DENTIST 

OFFICE   IN    CARTLAND   BLDO. 

i0„TM   (Mi   ST.. ORICHSaOltO.   II.   O. 

Dr. M. F. FOX 
P      S1CIAN  AND SURGEON 

.WiLFOHO COLLEGE,  N. C. 

Dr.  E. A. BURTON 
DENTIST 

i-Hie- in Mm. Watlinaton building. 
Next door to Conyerrs Drag: Store. 

Cpstalro. 

~~C. W. BANNER, M. D. 
OPPOSITE poBTorric*. 

Prw tice Limited to the Eye. Ear. Now 
and Throat. 

Oloo-Hourt-9 A. M. to 1 P. M.; 830 F.JfUtO 
5 p. VI. Sunday. » to 10.30 A. M. riven to toe 
•A^ftny poor. 
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jj,. phone 30. Residence Phone 390. 

"Dr. W. P. Reaves 
.oars House Sunreon New Orleans Bye, 

Ear. Nose and Throat Hospital. 

Practice Limited to Diseases aS Sur- 
gery tf tin Eye. Ear. Nose sa9 Throat. 

Hours 1.30 to 5 P.M. 
H s A doo Building. Next to Postofflce. 

Dr. C. T. LIPSCOMB 
DENTIST 

OBoe over Sykes Drug Company. 
Phone Tie. 

Df.i.R.Williams   Dr.A.F.Fortune 
Offices—108 W. Washington. 

HOCKS: HODRS: 
Hi ml: 3 to 4. UHsBjlB* 

• re* CUoiO for Poor Deserving Patients: 
v   - umption, Mondays and Thursdays, -i to «. 

-   utes of Women. Tuesdays and  Fridays, 

I. I. SCALES. 

Taylor G   Scales 
10RNEYS AND COUNSELLORS 

AT LAW 
GREEITSB0R0. B. C. 

Robert D. Douglas. ,-rt M. Douglas. 

UGLAS & DOUGLAS 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

Is Greeasssr* toaa aad Trust Blag. 

HOMAS C. HOYLE 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Bsfl Bank Bldg., Greensboro, H. C. 

QtaJ attention given to collections, 
uis negotiated. 

Robert C. Strudwick 
-OKNEYtri COUNSELLOR 

AT   LAW 

U c*»rt 8taare. 6KXEHSB0K0. B. C. 

r. P. HOBGOOD. Jr. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

   Building, Opposite 
court House Greensboro. N. r 

in  Wright 
, C. 

GLENN BROWN 
ATTOBNEY AT LAW 

- .'.'nt Building;, 108 North Elm St. 

- "i M. Scott Chas. B. McLean. 

XOTT © McLEAN 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

■ '• •-: 111 Coart Staare. Greenibsro.il. C. 

GEORGE M. PATTON 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Court Square,    -    Greensboro, N. C. 

'"OS.   J.   SHAW CHAS.   «.   HIKES 

SHAW&HINES 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

■'''■' BK Kooms 307 and 208 New MeAdoo 
Building, next to Postofflce. 

JLonoT. mrwm 
Mr. A. B. Klmball lain New York 

on business. 

Cash counts. Read Townsend & 
Co.'s adv., page 6. 19-4t 

Dr. W. L. Poteat, president of Wake 
Forest College, was a vlaltor lu the city 
Monday. 

We have that barbed wire you have 
been asking for. 

BOUTHSIDE HARDWARE CO. 

Mr. W. P. Turner returned this 
morning from New York, where be 

spent ten days on a combined business 

and pleasure trip. 

F&Hat— 10C package Conkey's Lice 
Powder and 25c Poultry Book. Bring 
ad. to Howard Gardner, Greensboro, 

N.C.   Mail 7c. 20-tf 

Miss Gertrude Barber, or.e of the 
little daughters of the publisher of the 
PATRIOT, is seriously ill at her home 
on West Gaston street.        > 

Mr. G. W. Maicom, whose illness 
was reported last week, died this 
morning. The funeral arrangements 

have not a^ yet been annouueed. 

The John Deere cultivator has high 

wheels, light drop, and gives good sat- 
isfaction. 

GREEXSKORO HARDWARE CO. 

The Proximity and Graham baseball 

teams played a game at Cone Athletic 
park Saturday afternoon, the Proxim- 
ity boys wiuaiog by a score of 8 to 0. 

FOR SALE—A young cow with  first 
calf.   Good milker.   Call on or address 

RUSH WHITE, 

Route 7, Greensboro, N. C 

You   had   better   paint  your bouse 
while the weather is good.   Call to see 
the Southside Hatdware Co., and  let 
them figure with  vou on the lead and 

oil, the best for less money. 

Two two-seated open spring wagons 
and one family carnage, gooti second- 
hand jobs, cheap at Townsend & Co.'s. 
Also eight or ten open and top buggies 
all at your own price. We are bound 
to sell them. 20-2t 

Mrs. Kesie Bbipman Davis, the 
widow of the late William Davis, died 
at her home in High Point Friday, af- 
ter an illness of two years. The funeral 
and interment took place at Abbott's 

Creek church Saturday. 

20 January batch Single Comb White 
Leghorn cockerels, big lusty fellows, 
crowing and looking fine, $1.00 each. 

These birds will be worth $2 50 to $4.00 
each iu the fall. W. H. REES. 

Sunset Farm. 

Miss Pearl Wagstaff died at her 
home at Proximity Friday morning, 
aged 19 years. The funeral was held 
from the residence Saturday afternoon, 
the service being conducted by Rev. L. 
A. Fails and interment made in Greene 
Hill cemetery. 

Mrs. Alice Hutchins died at her 

home near Proximity Sunday night. 
The fuueral was held Monday after- 

noon and iuterment made in Greene 
Hill cemetery. The deceased was 24 
years of age and is survived by her 

husband and three children. 

Rev. Dr. E. W. Smith, of Louisville, 
Kv., arrived in the city last night on a 
visit to relatives and friends and to at- 
tend the Presbyterian General Assem- 
bly. Sunday he will preach the ser- 
mon before the graduating class of the 

University of North Carolina, at Chapel 

Hill. 

Mr. Eli T. Coble and Miss Docia 
Brothers, of southeastern Guilford, 
were united in marriage last Thursday 
by 'Squire C. L'. Hinshaw at his resi- 
dence near Tabernacle. They will 
make their home near Alamance 

church, where Mr. Coble has a nice 

farm. 

Richard, the eix-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Penn, died at an early 
hour yesterday morning, after a brief 
illness. The funeral was held from the 
family residence on Church street this 
morning at 10 o'clock, Rev. Dr. G. H. 
Detwiler conducting the service. The 
remains were interred in Greene Hill 

cemetery. 

The civil service commission an- 
nounces an exsmination to be held in 
Greensboro on June 10 to secure elig- 

iblee for the position or storekeeper and 
guager for the Fourth internal revenue 

district of North Carolina. The exam- 
ination consists of the following 
branches: Arithmetic, letterwriting, 
penmanship and copying from plain 

copy. 
Mt. C. F. Johnson, of Bruce town- 

ship has purchased a nice lot just 
north of Mr. W. C. Boren's residence, 
near the Pomona graded school, and 
will build there this summer. Mr. 
Johnson comes here to give bis chil- 
dren the advantage of a first class 
school-a magnet that has drawn 
scores and hundreds of other good men 

to the city and its aoborbs. 

PRESBYTERIAN GENERAL ASSEMBLY. 

Much Business Being Transacted by Su- 
preme Legislative Body of the Church 
—Aggressive Forward Movement In 
Missions. 

The General Assembly of the South- 
ern Presbyteiian Church, the supreme 
legislative body of the denomination 

and one of the world's great delibera- 
tive religious bodies, convened in the 1st 
Presbyterian church of this city Thurs- 
day aud will remain in session during 
the approaching Sunday. The body 
was called to order by Rev. J. R. How- 
ertou, D. D., of Lexington, Vs., the 
retiring moderator, who preached the 
opening sermon. Rev. W. W. Moore, 
D. D., president of Union Theological 
Seminary, Richmond, Va., was elected 
moderator, Rev. E. M. Cralg, of Do- 
tban, Ala . and R. B. Eggleaton, of 
Richmond, Va., were elected tempo- 

rary clerks. Rev. T. H. Law, D. D., 
of Spartan burg, 8. C, is the permanent 

clerk, having held this position for a 
number of years. 

Tbe General Assembly has received 
a number oi communications and over- 
tures and has transacted a good deal of 
business of interest to tbe church at 

large. The prevailing sentiment of 
the commissioners is that the church 
is committed to a distinctively aggres- 
sive forward movement in home aud 
foreigu missions. The reports of these 
two branches of church work show 
what is being accomplished along this 
line. 

MINISTERIAL EDUCATION. 
The question of Ministerial Educa- 

tion aud relief is auother subject that 
is receiving much attention. The re- 
port of the executive committee shows 

that there was received from all 
sources for ministerial educatiou, in 
tbe last year, 824,930: for ministerial 
relief, 831,451; and for tbe endowment 
fund of ministerial relief 844,206. Tbe 
aggregate receipts were $100,588. 

Tbe need of additional ministers Is 
shown by tbe following paragraph 
from the committee's report: "In our 
church are 1,050 organizations that 
have no out to lead them. Some'of 
tbem are hard fields. Thoughtless 

ones might say they are unimportant. 
In some of these from tbree to six must 
be grouped together, and with the aid 
of home mission funds, they can oiler 
a support to about 200 pastors." 

Continuing, the reportsays: " Weare 
reuderiug aid to 240 caudidates this year 

as agaiust 228 last. The amount for- 
warded these was $24,365 as against 
$22,077 last year. This is the largest 
amount, by more than $2,000, that has 

been used iu the history of tbe church 
iu auy year. This maximum amount 
of appropriation continues at $100 per 
year te _-ach candidate who needs that 
amount. Of the 240 canidates enroll- 
ed, 95 are iu the theological seminaries 
and 145 in tbe colleges." 

"The manual adopted by the Assem- 
bly provides that any minister over 70 
years of age, who is iu need, and who 

has served the church for a period in 
the aggregate not less than thirty years 
shall be entitled by such service to 
draw from the committee of ministe- 
rial relief an annual sum for his sup- 

port without the necessity of being an- 
nually recommended therefor by the 
Presbytery. We have on this roll of 
honor during'this year, 25 ministers 

whose average age is 77 years, and who 
have rendered an average term of ser- 

vice of 47 years. Of this 25, three have 
died during tbe year. None of those 
whom we assist received more than 

$400 last year." 
The subject of negro evangeiization 

consumed much of the time of tbe As- 
sembly Saturday, many delegates par- 
ticipating in tbe discussion. Tbe As- 
sembly adopted the committee recom- 
mendations, approving the interest iu 
tbe evangelization of the negro and 
coming conferences between wnite and 

negro ministers and establishing Sun- 
day schools for the negroes under the 
direction of white teachers, etc. 

The committee on the celebration of 
the four hundredth anniversary of 
John Calvin made a report, recom- 
mending that the day be celebrated by 
tbe Assembly at its next session, May, 
1909. The committee recommended 
also that a memorial to John Calvin 
be erected at Montreat, in a building 
to cost $25,000 and to serve tbe purpose 
of the summer associations and the 

school it is hoped to erect there. It 
was stated that a subscription of 10 
cents per capita within the church 
would raise the needed amount. 

INFANT SALVATION. 
Overtures were received from the 

presbyteries of Brownwood and Hu- 
wannee requesting that a change be 
made in Section 3 of Chapter 10 of the 
Confession of Faith so as to make tbe 
meaning of that section, which refers 

to the election ef those who die in in- 
fancy, perfectly clear to all Presbyteri- 
ans and to those of all denominations. 

An overture from the Synod of Ala- 
bama oa this same subject recommend- 
ed that two explanatory foot notes be 
appended to this section. 

A lively discussion was precipitated 
by a motion made by Prof. C. Alpbon- 
so Smith, of the University of North. 
Carolina, that the subject of "Calvin 
aud Infant Salvation" be eliminated 
from the program for Calvin day at 
tbe next General Assembly. Prof. 
Smith argutd that It is hurtful to the 
church to keep up a discussion as to in- 
fant salvation and infant damnation. 
He said it is a dead issue and thought 
the church had reached, the point 
where it didn't care particularly what 
John Calvin believed upon the subject. 
Professor Smith said that for a long 
time be did not think that John Calvin 
believed in infant damnation, but as a 
result of research he Is convinced that 
Calvin believed this doctrine. 

After considerable argument, the mo- 
tion was lost by a vote of 36 to 55. 

PROHIBITION. 
At Monday's session a motion was 

made that a committee be appointed 
to express sympathy with tbe prohibi- 
tion election in this state yesteiday. 
Oojection made to such action, where- 
upon a motion was made thit tbe As- 
sembly not meet until 10 o'clock the 
following day, in order that members 
of the body might join in tbe prohibi- 
tion movement iu Greensboro. This 
was also objected to, and the matter 
was finally disposed of by reaffirming 
tbe resolutions adopted by the assem- 
bly of 1886 upon this subject. This de- 
cried the liquor evil, "aud recommends 

to all our people tbe use of all legiti- 
mate means for its banishment from 
tbe laud." 

The pulpits of nearly all tbe Protest- 
ant churches in Greensboro were filled 
Sunday morning and evening by min- 
isters attending the General Assembly. 
A big missionary meeting for men was 
held at the First Presbyterian church 
at 8 o'clock In the afternoon. Rev. Dr. 
S. L. Morris, of Atlanta, secretary of 
the board of borne missions, presided 
and short addresses were made by sev- 
eral ministers and laymen. 

STATE NORMAL COMMENCEMENT. 

BIG PROHIBITION MAJORITY. 

North Carolina Goes Dry by at Least 40,- 
000—oulllord County's Majority May 

Reach 1,800. 

Tbe people of North Carolina yester- 
day voted for state prohibition by an 
overwhelming majority. Returns from 

91 of the 98 counties indicate a major- 
ity of at least 40,000, aud full "official 
returns may give a majority of 60,000. 

All the counties heard from gave pio- 
hibition majorities save tbe following: 
New Hanover, Franklin, Durham, Or- 
ange, Wilkes, Martin, Person, Edge- 
combe, Stokes, Wake, Yadkin, John- 
ston and Onslow. 

Alamance reports a prohibition major- 
ity of 1,092 aud Randolph 1,500. Reids- 

ville went dry by 239, and tbe prohibi- 
tionists are claimiug the county of 
Rockingham by a small majority. 

Tbe results in Winston-Salem and 
Salisbury were among the great sur-vj 
prises of the election, both places go- 

ing for prohibition by big majorities. 
Tbe majority in Winston-Salem was 
841 aud iu Forayth county 1,568. Sal- 

isbury gave a majority of 126. Incom- 
plete returns from Rowan county indi- 
cate a small majority for prohibition. 

GUILFORD GIVES   HIG   MAJORITY. 
Returns from 14 out of 27 precincts 

show a majority of 1,632 for prohibition 
in Guilford county. Greensboro went 
dry by 767 and High Point by 668. Com- 

plete returns may increase the majority 
in the county to 1,800. The vote by 
precincts that have reported is as fol- 
lows: Dry Wet 
Precinct No. 1    247' 103 
Precinct No. 2     380 118 
Precinct No. 3     160 56 
Precinct No. 4    363 11- 

Total in city    1,159 
North Rock Creek  69 
South Rock Creek  31 
North Gilmer  180 
Fentress  100 
South Morehead  184 
Friendship  132 

Oak Ridge  25 
Deep River  82 
North High Poiut  398 
South  High Point  500 

2,860 

392 

87 
31 

^80 
31 
46 
21 
50 
to 
68 

137 

1,228 

Good for Everybody. 
Mr. Norman R. Coulter, a prominent 

architect, in tbe Delbert Building, San 
Francisco, says: "I fully endorse all 
that has been said of Electric Bitters 
as a tonic medicine. It is good for 
everybody. It corrects stomach, liver 
and kidney disorders in a prompt and 
efficient manner and builds up the 
system." Electric Bitters is the best 
spring medicine ever sold over a drug- 
gist's counter; as a blood purifier it is 
unequaled.   50c at all druggists. 

Tear's Work Closes With Interesting Ex- 
ercises— Graduating class numbers 47 
—Annual Address by Superintended 
Martin. 

A recital by students of tbe music de- 
partment Friday night marked tbe 
opening of the commencement exer- 
cises at the State Normal and Indus- 
trial College. The graduates in this 
department are: Miss Flintofl, Caswell 
county; Miss Rndlsill, King's Moun- 
tain; MissMattie Williams. Greensboro 
and Mies Hattie Clement, Oxford. The 
recital was given by Misses Flintofl 
and Rudisill. 

Saturday nigbt was given over to 
meetings of the Adelphian and Corne- 
lian Literary Societies, each of which 
bad prepared an  interesting program. 

The sermon to the graduating class 
was delivered Sunday morning at 11 
o'clock by Rev. Dr. John E. -White, of 
Atlanta. The sermon was one of power 
and eloquence, abounding in numer- 
ous practical illustrations. Hia dis- 
course was an earnest and forceful 
appeal to tbe young graduates to con- 
form their lives to God's will If they 
ever expected te exert any influence 
aud be of any usefulness to the world 
about them. , 

Dr. White took for bis text John 8:29: 
"I do always those things that please 
Him." Every person, said the speake', 

wants to succeed in life. All have 
ideals of some kind. He referred to the 
life of Christ as the life in which these 
ideals were tbe highest. Every man 
or woman should find out God's will 
for his or her life and then strive to do 
His will. 

CORNERSTONE LAID. 
Monday morning at 10.80 the corner- 

stone of the Mclver Memorial building 
was laid with appropriate exercises by 
tbe North Carolina Grand Lodge of 
Masons. The six hundred students, 
visiting alumuae and former students, 
members of the faculty and over one 
hundred Masons, In addition to a num- 
ber of visitors from the city and else- 
where were present. Grand Master S. 
M. Gattis, or Hillsboro, called tbe 
Grand Lodge of Masons to order and 
announced that the first number on 
the program would be music, the stu- 
dents singing "America." This was 
followed by a prayer by Rev. Melton 
Clark, aud Grand Master Gattis intro- 
duced Grand Treasurer Leo D. Heartt, 
of Raleigh, to deposit tbe documents 
in the box to be placed inside tbe cor- 

nerstone. 
The Masons then went through their 

ritualistic work, applying the square, 
plumb and level to tbe cornerstone, 
which was found to be true and was so 
declared. Wheat, wine and oil were 
poured upon it and the implements of 
construction were turned over by the 
Grand Master to Mr. C. C. Hook, su- 
pervising architect. 

Tbe audience joined in singing "Tbe 
Old North State," and after a brief ad- 
dress read by the Grand Master the 
ceremonies closed with tbe benediction 
by Rev. Melton Clark. 

CLASS DAY EXERCISES. 
The class day exercises, always an 

interesting feature of commencement 
at this institution, were held Monday 
afternoon at 5 o'clock, beginning with 
an entertaining program rendered in 
tbe auditorium of tbe Students' build- 
ing and concluding with the planting 
or ivy at the southwest corner of the 
college library and the presentation of 
the gift of the class of 1908 to tbe college. 

Before, the exercises the college 
orchestra, composed of students direct- 

ed by Prof. C. J. Brocknaann, rendered 
a number of pleasing selections, and to 
the strains of one number the mem- 
bers of tbe Freshmen class entered 
bearing the chain of ivy and violets 
which they placed upon the backs of 
the chairs on the stage to be occupied 
by tbe Seniors who marched in later, 
after the Freshmen had marched in 
single hie from tbe stage to tbe seats 

directly in front of the stage. 
Cleverly written aud original reports 

were made by the historian, tbe 
prophet and other officers of the senior 

Class. 
REPRESENTATIVE ESSAYS. 

A large audience was present Mon- 
day nigbt to hear the reading of tbe 
representative essays. The exercises of 

the evening were in the hands of the 
senior class and were presided over by 
Miss  Bright  Ogburn,   the president. 

The first essay  was read   by Miss 
Hattie Clement, of Granville county, 

[Continued on Page 8.] 

A DESIRABLE 
INVESTMENT 

A convenient icrm of 
investment for persons 
who desire absolute se- 
curity is tbe Certificate 
of Deposit issued by this 
Institution which bears 
4% interest from the day 
it is received till with- 
drawn, provided it re- 

mains three months or 
longer. This bank af- 
fords an absolutely safe 
place for the deposit of 
idle funds, large or small. 

American 
Exchange Bank 

GREENSBORO,  N. C. 

Capital. $300,000.00. 

K. P. WHARTON. President. 
J. W. BCOTT, Vice President. 
R. G. VAFQHN, Cashier. 
F. H. NICHOLSON, Asst. Cashier. 
J. W. CASK. M»-r. Savins, t Dept. 
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BASEBALL GAMES. 

Greensboro Wins Two Games In Spartan- 
burg—Now in Charlotte. 

Tbe Greensboro baseball team won 
two of tbe tbree games played with 

Spartanburg, on tbe grounds of tbe lat- 
ter, Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 
Tbe first game was won by u score of 7 
to 6, tbe second lost by 3 to 2 and the 
third won by 6 to 3. 

The Greensboro team went to Char- 
lotte Monday for a series of tbree 
games, winning the first by a score of 1 
to 0. Yesterday Charlotte turned the 
tables, winning by a score of 1 to 0. 

The Gate City players will speud the 
last tbree days of tbe week in Wins- 
ton-Salem, returning home Monday 
for a series of three games with Green- 

ville. 
Following  is   the  standing  of 

clubs in the Carolina League: 
Won 

Greenville     14 
Winston         12 
Spaitanburg    12 
Greensboro     11 
Anderson     10 
Charlotte      7 

tbe 

Lost Pet 
9 .609 
9 .571 

10 .545 
10 .524 
IS .435 
14 ,Stt 
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Good Second Hand Engine for Sate. 

18 H. P. engine and boiler, mounted 
on wheels, In good second hand condi- 
tion, for sale at a bargain. For far- 
ther information address E. F. Craven, 

IsUeneral Sales Agent, Greensboro, N. 
C, Office 113 j South Elm street, Local 
and Long Distance Telephone 496 or 

470. »« 

Eye Troubles. 

Tf you have trouble with your eyes 
and want glasses fitted that will do tbe 
work, a visit to Dr. Taylor, a specialist 

in this line, will secure relief or your 
money back. Ask some friend who has 

the experience. Office Greensboro Na- 
tional Bank Building. 22-4t. 
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Clothiers 
—That's what we 
are. 

The farmer is no 
longer recognized 
by  his   shabby 
dress. 

Today as he 
passes along the 
city's thorough- 
fares he is a busi- 
ness man dressed 
in a neat business 
suit, or if you meet 
him at church or 
other public gath- 
ering, he is dressed 
befitting the occa- 
sion. 

Why? 
Because he has 

learned by buying 
the ALL-WOOL 
ALL - RIGHT 
Clothes that we 
sell. He gets the 
kind of clothes that 
he should have. 

CHISHOLM, 

ROUD, 
CRAWFORD 

&, REES 

JUD6A WITCHAM TO HEGMES MISSIONARY BEPOETS. 

Single 
Proposition 

Cut out this ad- 
vertisement and 
bring it to our store 
and with each one 
dollar purchase we 
will pay you 10 
cents in cash. 

We appreciate 
your business and 
pur every effort is 
to give thorough 
satisfaction* 

Every article we 
sell is sold with the 
positive under- 
standing—your 
money back if you 
want it. 

Fariss - Klutz 
Drug Co. 

TEE DAY AMD NIGHT PHARMACY 

Makes an Address Abovndur la sound 
Advice and IttMit Wisdom. 

The commencement of the Agricul- 
tural and Mechanical College for the 
colored race came to a cloae Thursday 
•fterDOon with exercises by the gradu- 
ating class and the annual address by 
Judge Jeter C. Pritchard, of the United 
States Circuit Court of Appeals. The 
commodious assembly hall waa filled 
with a large crowd of repreeentative 
colored people, several members of the 
board of trustees and other white 
frleuda of the institution being present. 
An excellent program was rendered in 
• manner highly creditable alike to the 
students who participated and their 
trainers. 

The exercises were opened with a 
chorus, "Oh Hail Us. Ye Free," after 
which Rev. J. U. Walker, pastor of the 
colored Presbyterian church, delivered 
an invocation. After a cornet solo, 
Beaton Baldwin, of the mechanical de- 
partment, delivered an oration on 
"Why the Negro Should Be a Mechan- 
ic." He spoke exceedingly well and 
gave many sound reasons why every 
negro should learn some useful trade. 
'The Wise Use of Time" wan the sub- 
ject of the oration of Wy.ie W. Powell, 
a graduate of the Kngllsb department. 
J. H. Smith, who graduated from the 
agricultural department, delivered an 
oration on "Why the Negro Should 
Remain on the Farm." He took the 
position that the colored man has been 
and should remain the most import- 
ant factor in the agricultural life of the 
Southern states, maintaining that the 
negro who makes a good farmer of 
himself is accomplishing as much for 
his country and posterity as his brother 
who becomes a lawyer, teacher or a 
doctor. 

It is not too much to say that the 
speeches of these three representatives 
of the graduating claim would have re- 
flected credit on any educational insti- 
tution. The youug men chose practi- 
cal subjects and spoke iu a manner 
which showed that they were interest- 
ed in the matters tbey talked about. 

President   Dudley    introduced   the 
epeaker of the occasion, Judge Pritch- 
ard, who delivered au-address abound- 
ing in sound advice and mature wis- 
dom.     He   complimented   the negro 
race  on   the   great   progress    it   has 

; made since emancipation, stressed tbe 
importance of  moral and   industrial 

| training and made a strong plea to his 
| bearers who are voters to cast their bal- 
i lots for prohibition.   He took a fall out 
[of the recent social equality diuntr in 
' New York, sayiug the affair was a dis- 
grace to  both  the white and  colored 
people who   participated.   Hie state- 
ment that the white and colored man 
who   advocates   social   equality   does 
that   which   hurts   the  colored   race 
most was received with vociferous ap- 
plause.    I u urging the colored people 
to vote for prohibition, Judge Pritch- 
ard said the bar and   stillhouse  had 
done more than allotber agencies com- 
bined to retard the progress of the col- 
ored race, and therefore the result of 
tbe   approaching election   ail'ects the 
colored people more vitally than any 
othe class of citizens. 

Following Judge Pritchard's address, 
President Dudley awarded diplomas to 
the IT membersofthe graduating class. 
In the course of his remarks President 
Dudley said the college reached the 
bigh-wajer mark of attendance during 
tbe past year, the number of students 
enrolled being 194. He was especially 
proud of the fact thai the deportmeut 
of the students will compare favorably 
with that of the studeuts of any 
other college. The scope of the work 
of the college is being extended grad- 
ually, and it is noteworthy that the 
colored people of North Carolina are 
taking a greater interest in tbe institu- 
tion. 

As an evidence of tbe higb staudard 
of tbe work of tbe college, it is of iuter- 
terest to note that Booker T. Washing- 
ton has requested President Dudley to 
send him live graduates for the teach- 
ing force of Tuskegee Institute. 

Sapcrtor 

What the Saathern Presbyterian Church 
It Dslnc la Home and Forelf n Fields 
The report of tbe executive commlt- 

tee of foreign missions of the Southern 
Presbyterian church, submitted to the 
General Assembly now in session in 
this city, showa that during the past 
year there were more than 8,000 bap- 
tisms, nearly a third of this number be- 
ing in the African missions. The re- 
ceipts for the year were $823,878.64, 
nearly fifty thousand dollars more than 
for the preceding year. At the close of 
tbe year the treasury was still due for 
borrowed money $12,207.60, this deficit 
resulting from the financial panic. 
The report further recited the fact that 
tbe adoption by the last assembly of 
(he Missionary platform, calling upon 
tbe churches to make the effort to 
bring their foreign missionary contri- 
butions up to the sum of $4 per mem- 
ber, has given a standard for those who 
have been engaged in the work of the 
forward movement, and has enabled 
them to bring a large number of 
churches visited by them to this stand- 
ard: 

Following is an extract from tbe re- 
pot tjjn home missions: 

"The executive committee of home 
missions would hereby respectfully 
present Its annual report, with grateful 
acknowledgment of the 'good hand of 
our God upon us,' as manifest in tbe 
continued prosperity of the work year 
after year. The receipts for the year 
amounted to $71,133.58, being less than 
the previous year by $3,680,50.1. This 
is the first year iu seven that we have 
failed to show an increase over the pre- 
vious year. Kven this year, however, 
can scarcely be considered an excep- 
tion, for tbe decrease has been only in 
legacies, which are $13,840,656 less than 
last year. Leaving out this item, 
there has been in reality an increase 
from the other sources of $10,160.10, 
and we believe an increase in interest 
throughout the church. Our chief ele- 
ment of rrjolciug is iu the spiritual 
prosperity of the work. It has been a 
year of steady ingathering, of expand- 
ing growth iu new churches organized, 
and of strengthening our stakes. 
Doubtless this accouuts for the fact 
that for two years iu succession statis- 
tics show that the two larger Presbyte- 
rian bodies have led all denominations 
of the United States in the net increase 
of added membership." 

The report showed that the amount 
of money handled during the year, 
$1115,477.00, was the largest ever han- 
dled by the committee in one year. 

Machinery Dealer Held tor the 
coart. 

K. R. Baugham, manager of tbe 
Carolina Machinery Company.was giv- 
en a bearing before Justice of the Peace 
Collins last week on the charge of hav- 
ing obtained $175 from T. A.May, of 
Elon College, by false and fraudulent 
representations. He was held for tbe 
June term of Gotlford Superior court 
under a bond or $300. 

Mr. May waa the principal witness 
and testified that tbe defeudant on 
January 1 of this year sold him an en- 
gine and boiler, defeudant represent- 
in that he was tbe owner of both. Tbe 
witness was told that the boiler was at 
Steadman, N. C,, and was ready to be 
shipped. An investigation showed 
that the boiler did not belong to Mr. 
Baugham, but was the property of 
Deputy Kevenue Collector Downing, 
who was also a witness. Mr. Baugh- 
ham testified that be was negotiating 
with Mr. Diwnlng for tbe purchase of 
the boiler when he sold it to Mr. May. 

4%INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS4% 

YOUR   SAVINGS        ft 

.;. 

Savings accounts with this Bank draw inter- 
est at the rate of four per cent per annum, and 
the money is safer than, when kept at home or 
carried on the person. 

Open Saturday evening for receipt of savings 
deposits from four to seven o'clock. 

C. P. WHARTON. President. E. L. SIDES. Cashier. 

How to Keep Juice in a Pie. 
Any one who has ever bad the juice 

from an apple, rhubarb or other pie 
run all into the oven while baking 
knows just how annoying it is. I have 
overcome the difficulty by taking a 
strip of clean white cloth, about au 
loch wide and long enough to lap 
when put around the edge of tbe pie 
plate, wriuging it out of hot water, 
doubling together lengthwise, and pin- 
ning tight around tbe edge or tbe plate. 
When the pie is baked, take '11 this 
rim, and you will find the juice in the 
pie instead of in the oven.—From Wo- 
man's Home Companion for June. 

BANK °F SOUTH CAPITAL 

5300.000.00 
BRANCH 

AMERICAN 
EXCHANGE   BANK GREENSBORO 

I 

Telephones 36 and 464 

SOUTHERN RED TRADING STAM!»S 

THEY ARE WORTH SAVING 

Married lu Piitsburj. 
A marriage or interest to a number 

or Uuiirord people was that or the Rev, 
A. G. Dixon, pastor or the Methodist 
Protestant church, at Henderson, and 
Miss Margaret M. Kuhu, the traveling 
secretary or the Woman's Foreign Mis- 
sionary  Society  or the Methodist Pro- 
testant  church.   The  marriage   took 
place in Pittsburg, Pa., on the 10th 
lost., iu the presence or some fifty or 
the North Carolina delegation who are 
in that city to attend the General Con- 
ference  or the   Methodist Protestant 
church. 

Mrs. Dizon has visited this city and 
many towns in North Carolina, where 
she has made a fine impression both in 
her work in the interest or missions 
and in her personal fitness for the vows 
she has recently assumed. 

no Use to Die. 
"I have found out that there is no 

use to die or lung trouble as long as you 
can get Dr. King's New Discovery," 
says Mrs. J. P. White, or Rushboro, 
Pa.   "I would not be alive today only 
for that wonderfu I medicine. It loosens 

I up a cough quicker than anything else, 
' and cures lung disease even after tbe 
; case  is  pronounced   hopeless."   Tblff 
. most  reliable remedy for coughs and 
, colds, lagrippe, asthma, bronchitis and 
hoarseness, Is sold under guarantee by 

'all  druggists.   50c   and   fl.09.    Trial 
1 bottle free. i. 

Graduates of G. F. College/ 
The following youug women grad- 

uated from Greensboro Female College 
at the commencement last week: 

Annie Laurie Anderson, Greensboro 
—Thesis, "The Interpretation or tbe 
Beautirui iu Art and Nature." 

Rebecca (Catherine Cirson, Sparta— 
Thesis, "Woman and Industrial Ad- 
vancement." 

Grace Odell Craig, Wilmington- 
Thesis, "Origin or the eld North 
State." 

Mabel Augusta Evans, Manteo— 
Thesis, "The Work or the United 
States Lite Having Service.-' 

Mary Grace Foy, Mt. Airy—Thesis, 
"FroebePs Influence on Modern Edu- 
cation." 

Josephine Bowden Fulton, Mt. Airy 
—Thesis, "The Territorial Possessions 
or the I'ntted States." 

Myrtle Ham, Greensboro—Thesis, 
"America's Inland Waterways." 

Margaret Mathis Herring, Kineton 
—Thesis. "The Gates or the City." 

Elizabeth Vera Idol, High Point- 
Thesis, "Luther Burbauk, the Wizard 
or Plant Lifo." 

Dora Bertha Long, Gastonia—Thesis, 
"The Treasures or the Vatican." 

Martha Ellen McPhail, Mt. Olive- 
Thesis. "The Press." 

Mariaune Waterall Smith, Newton 
—Thesis, "Unseen Forces." 

Helen Gilmer Sparger, Mt. Airy— 
Thesis, "Tbe Education or the Dear, 
Dumb and Blind." 

Martha Kerr Stocktou, Kernereville 
—Thesis, "Wealth and Progress." 

.Allie Gray Strickland, High Point— 
Thesi*, '"Tut; Klora or North Carolina." 

Margaret  Summersett,   Salisbury- 
Thesis, "Rural England." 

Carrie  Young,   Greensboro—Thesis, 
"The Passing or the American Forests." 

Graduates   In   music—Mamie Best, 
Lola Brutou, Martha Long, Ellen Mc- 
Phail. 

Graduates in expression—Grace 
Craig, Ethel Hales, Nann Walker, Ida 
Womack.       ,  

Mauy or the 
best people in 
Gullford coun- 
ty have learned 
by ex perience 
that this store 
is a good reli- 
able place to 
buy shoes, dry 
goods and car- 
pets and do a>l 
their trading in 
these lines 
here. We are 
especially 
strong iu some 
lines or goods 
that are ,neg-! 
lected by many; 
houses these 
days, for in-1 

stance In piece goods f»r making meu's 
and boys' pants aud suits. You can 
always find a good stock or these goods 
here, as well as plenty or goods for 
shirts, both for dress and work. Nice 
dress goods at prices you can a (lord to 
pay will be found here in the greatest 
variety or styles and colors, ir you 
have not formed the profitable habit or I 
buying here "get wise" and rail in line' 
with the large number or your neigh- 
bors who trade here aud have found 
this store all right year alter year. 

The Little Store Around the Corner 
DENNY & ELLINGTON 

JEWELERS 
103 W. MARKET ST. 

A nice line of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Etc. 

Repairing promptly and properly done. • 
D89B8MN BMM 

fr 

CONYERS' 
New Drug Store 

350 South Elm St. 

FULL   LINE  OF   STANDARD 
PATENT  MEDICINES, 
TOILET   ARTICLES, 
STATION ERY. &c. &o. 

Prescriptions  Accurately 
Compounded 

You  all  know  me. 

Read the Following Unsolicited 
Testimonial 

^ 

Mr. Hides. 
Dear Sir: 

Pomona, Gullford County, N. <".. 
March, 27th, IMS 

I am thinklng-you would like to bear how I am getting along after ngjo 
i reme using tbe new remedy you and Mr. Yates so kindly had me to use. 

Atter nearly four months or suffering with rheumatism and kidney 
complaint, aud everything done for me which only relieved for the time 
being. I am now using tbe Band, which seemed to help me at once. 

At the time my reet, knees and hips were so swolleu that 1 could not 
walk a step. As soon as I put It on there was a beating sensation all 
over my system, and In one week I waa surprised that the swelling wa- 
going out, and I could sleep. In two weeks I could walk around Wie 
room, the third week I could go where I pleased. I reel stifl in my 
knees somewhat, but that is going out fast. You may think Una M 
quick work, but it is nevertheless true. MT fomily and neighbors will 
testiry the same. They all know I have suflered all winter, and I fee. 
very grateful to you both, for what thia remedy bas done for me, an I 
will recommend It to all suffering as I have. 

Respectrully yours, 
Signed) A.D.V.LEIGK 

Why don't you profit by the experienoe of others? 
Your family doctor Is all right, and will do all he oan 
for you, but he oan not ou re that rheumatism. 

1 have oured hundreds of hopeless oases with my 
wonderful Band, dozens of them right here in Greens- 
boro, and in Gullford oounty. 

Write today for full Information and terms. 

PETEE IF-  ' 
GREENSBORO 

STATES 
N. C. 

TARE LIFE EASY! 
Get some of our nice Rockers, ranging In price 

from 51.SO to $50 

Jk L... ± 

Tired nerves, with that "no ambi- 
tion" reeling that is commonly folt in 
spring or early summer, can be easily 
and quickly altered by taking what is 
known to druggists everywhere as Dr> 
Bhoop's Restorative.   One will abso- 
lutely note a changed reeling within 48 
hours after beginning to take tbe Re- 
storative.   Tbe bowels get sluggish in 
the winter time, tbe circulation often 
slows  up, tbe Kidneys are Inactive, 
and even tbe Heart in   many  cases 
grows decidedly weaker.   Dr. Sboop's 
Restorative iB recognized everywhere 
as a genuine tonic to these vital organs. 
It builds up and strengthens the worn 
out weakened nerves; It sharpens the 
railing appetite, and universally aids 
digestion.   It always quickly brings 
renewed strength, lire, vigor, and  am- 
bition.   Try it and be convinced.   Sold 
by Greensboro Drug Co. 

Townsend & Co. must be hard np or 
they would not be almost giving their 
buggies away.   Read page 6.    t9-4t 

... - ■      .- ,,. •» .   • 

T Everything you want in Furniture and Housefurnishlngs- 

| Huntley-Stockton-Hill Company ^ 
<& "THE BIG STORE," GREENSBORO J 
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RINGS TRUE OH ALL QUESTIONS. 
A. L. Brooks Eminently Qualified to Represent Fifth District 

in Congress—Well Grounded in Faith of Democracy. 

WINSTON SALEM JOURNAL. 

THE   GREENSBORO   PATRIOT,    MAY 27, 1908.—PAGE  3. 

ELGIN   OR 
WALTHAM 

R. C. BERNAU 

HON. A. L. BROOKS. 

JEWELER I 

-J' 

THANKS 
I wish to thank my 

patrons for the largest 
spring trade in our his- 
tory as a Nursery. 

All pigs sold up to 
May and am now book- 
ing orders for May. 

I have some bargains 
in royally bred Jersey 
male calves. Write for 
description. 

John A. Young 
GBEENSBOEO, K. C. 

| John W. Knight & Son 
DKALEK8 IN Atl. KINDS OF 

%   Marble and Granite 
Monuments 

HSaD STONES OF ALL ZUTOS 

| As Good as the Ueet 
i and Cheap as the Cheapest. 

| 105 K. Greene St., Gresnsbero, N. C. 

Among the many prominent Demo- 
crats of North Carolina, and especially 
of the Flftb congressional district,ntme 
stands higher with the people tban Hou 
A. L. Brooks, of Greensboro, who is a 
candidate for the Democratic nomina- 
tion for congress from this district. 
There is not a man In this section of 
North Carolina who is more promi- 
nently identified with the party's in- 
terests than the subject of this sketch. 
Mr. Brooke is making a most active 
canvas* throughout the district. His 
Democracy cannot be questioned. Ue 
has been righting in the Democratic- 
ranks all bis life, and has been un- 
swerving in bis principles as a party 
man. 

Mr. Brooks is a native of Person 
county, but has spent most of his polit- 
ical life in Greensboro, and for tbe past 
ten years has been continuously elected 
to the important position of solicitor. 
That he has executed the trust reposed 
to him with fidelity and credit to him- 
self as well as to tbe state is duly at- 
tested by the confidence reposed in 
him by his people, who have repeat- 
edly voted for and elected bim to tbe 
position be now occupies. He was 
honored by the Democrats of North 
Carolina by being elected as a national 
presidential elector in 190i>, aud can- 
vassed with a horse aud buggy tbe en- 
tire district. 

Aside from beiug solicitor, Mr. 
Brooks has never sought political pref- 
erment at tbe hands of his party, but 
be has at all times been consistent aud 
has worked untiringly for the best in- 
terests of Democracy. 

The people who know liim best de- 
clare that a better man or a more faith- 
ful Democrat caunot be selected to 

! succeed the Hon. W. W. Kitchiu, who 
has so ably represented tbe district in 
tbe national Congress for tbe past 

i twelve years. He is thorough, capable 
and efficient, and will carry into tbe 

'office, if elected, such experience as 
would well equip a man for the high 
and houorable position of member of 
the national house of representatives. 
His friends know him to be high-toned 
and honorable in all his dealings iu 
both public and private life. He is in- 
telligent, a mau of high moral attain- 
ments, and well worthy of any confi- 

dence placed iu him. 
Mr. Brooks is outspoken iu his prin- 

ciples opposing tbe great trusts and 
combinations of capital in whatever 
form they show themselves. Trusts 
which have grown powerful by de- 
stroying competition and prcducing 
conditions which enable them to put 
their own prices on tbe producers' prod- 
ucts, and buy ou tbe market where 
they alone are tbe bidders, and where 
alone they must sell, if at all, will find 
in blm an uncompromising enemy. If 
elected to Congress, Mr. Brooks will 
al ways be found representing tbe peo- 
ple against corporate greed aud will at 
all times be fouud advocating restrict-: 
ive lawn agaiust tbe growth of trusts, 
and other inordinate and dangerous 
corporations of capital. 

Tbe South is entering upon an era of 
unprecedented development and proa- [ 
perity, and North Carolina is keeping 
pace with tbe most favorable section of 
tbe entire South in this respect.   The 
increase iu population is rapidly multi- 
plying, and tbe Fifth North Carolina 

I congressional district, tbe largest, and | 
by far tbe moat important, as well as 
the most populous iu the state, should . 
be represented by a man who in every ! 
respect measures   up   to  the highest 
standard of ability.   The people of tbe 
district have xucb a man in tbe person I 
of Mr. A. L. Brooks, who la absolutely | 
souud on all public questions of tbe 

j day.   Tbe people of the Fifth congree- 
' sional district will make no mistake if 
■ tbey choose as their standard bearer 
I Hon. A. L. Brooks.   If nominated, be 
will leave no stoue uuturued to carry 
tbe district by the usual large msjor- 

I ity.   In fact, it will be his endeavor to 
j iucrease it, aud if an active canvass of 
. the district will create a greater Denio- 
'■ cratic vote thau iu the past, the people 
i may rest assured that everything will 
| be done to gain the desired end.   Mr. 
| Brooks is a most active, energetic cam- 
I paiguer, and as a public speaker has 
few equals.   He is a keen, logical rea- 
souer, and is possessed of a most envi- 
able degree of eloqueuce. 

Tbe Journal is pleased in its great 
industrial editiou to note the announce- 
meut of Mr. Brooks, who is asking for 
tbe support of all loyal Democrats 
throughout the district. 

THE CULTIVATING SEASON 
Is here and we are right up with the 
needs and demands of the farmers in 
this respect. We have the Fast Mail 
and Jubilee Riding Cultivators that are 
fully guaranteed and have proven to 
be satisfactory in every particular. 

We also have the fourteen and 
five tooth Steel King Cultivators that 
are and have been giving the farmer 
such excellent service. 

In Double Shovel Plows we have 
the Genuine Malta and others with our 
own name and brand on them that 
guarantee their qualtities. 

While the above Cultivators are 
the best we can get, they are low in 
price and we will make it to your in- 
terest to see us in respect to them. 

Udell Hardware Company 
, ■ j 

skiffinan Jewelry Conipuy 
326 South Elm St., Greensboro. 

■ •'-■ a-Date Jewelry of Every 
Oeecriptioo. 

Al 2. v»nt Auortmtnt of Obeli Adapt* 
>9i Wedding and Birthday PrewnU. 

I  I.I and examine our goods.    It's • 
Pleasure to show them 

PITTS & MONROE 
DEALERS  IN 

Building Material 

«VH ar..i aoe us tor prices before placing 
BI inters.  We carry tho largest stook of 

a "KB ami Dressed Lumber and shingles is 
Bitjand can nil your orders promptly. 

J'i' have a large stock of Fencing; and Ban 
'.'<T<.n hand at all times at bottom price*. 

•': .lone prices given on car lo a. 
■''"'• o: Corner South Ashe street and Sontta- 

«•' Hallroad. 

MmHONET^IAR 
Cures Coldsi Prevents 

Record of the Socialist Party. 

Hartford Courant. 
At Chicago, in tbe small hours of 

'. Saturday, after an absurd person from 
Missouri had spoken of Theodore Roos- 
evelt as "the most despicable coward 
the world has ever known," the out- 
and-out Socialists nominated Eugene 

| V. Debe for the Presidency.   This ie 
tbe third time;   they nominated him 

I in  1900 and again   in   1904.   Sixteen 
' years ago—at the Presidential election 
! of 1892—no out-and-out Socialist was 
'running; the diluted Socialist, Simon 
Wing, got 21,164 votes. In 1896 no out- 
and-out Socialist was runniug; the di- 
luted Socialist, Charles H. Matchett, 

i got 36,274 votes.   In 1900, eight years 
ago, Debs got 87,814 votes, and the So- 
cialist-labor man (Malloney), of Massa- 
chusetts),  39,739.    In  1904  four years 
ago, Debs  got  402,283  votes, and the 
Social-labor  man   (Corrigan, of New 

, York) 31,249.   For students of political 
. phenomena the count of the Debs bal- 
lots next November will have an inter- 

| est of its own. 

; Gold Defended Silver on Charge of steal- 
ing Brass. 

Lexington North State. 
A trial, unique in its nature, waa held 

before Justice of the Peace Moyer last 
Tuesday. A man whose name is Silver, 
with others, waa charged with the lar- 
ceny of a lot of brass which it was 
claimed belonged to tbe Southern Rail- 
way Company. Mr. Silver was repre- 
sented in tbe trial by Attorney Thomas 
J. Gold, of High Point. In other 
words, Silver was defended by Gold 
for stealing braes. This would be 
called by metalic experts as try-metal- 
ism There was not sufficient evidence 
to   hold   him   and   Silver   was made 
"free."  

Personal. 

If any person suspects that their kid- 
neys are deranged they should take 
Foley's Kidney Remedy at once and 
not risk having Bright's disease or dia- 
betes. Delay gives the disease,£ 
stronger foothold and you should not 
delay taking Foley's Kidney Remedy. 
For eale by all druggtete. 

Advertised Utter List. 

Letters remaining uncalled for In the 
postofflce at Greensboro, N. C, May 
20,1808. 

Nannie Atkinson, Mrs R M Arm- 
strong. 

H B Bankin, Ralph Barber, Tom- 
mte Bishop, Col W C Bones, Rev N A 
Brooke. 

J Lee Charles, C C Clapp H N Cran- 
ford, Crada Crismou. 

F. W. Day, Franklin Davis, Geo C 
Denitoge, Mrs Mamie Doujald, Rev W 
P Donnell. 

WG Edwards. 
Heasel Frasier, Banster Fuller. 
RT Gamble, ET Gamble. 
S N Holt, Mrs Emma Hamilton, 

Emma B Harrison, Mrs M W Harrison, 
Mrs H S Harrell, Annie Lee Hicks, C 
S Holman. 

Hattle Jackson, Carrie Johnson, En- 
dora D Jones. 

Ora Kearns. 
Mrs A E Lloyd. 
O B Meadows, GH Melvin, Jos B 

Moore, I H Moffitt. 
Sam Newbugh. 
Lee S Osborne. 
E W Powell, Loula Powers. 
Dr. G A Roberts. 
Nellie H Sloan, Joe Smith, J A 

Smith, Francis Smith,  John Stafford. 
W T Thomson, R T Turner. 
T J Vaughn. 
Ettie Washington, Mrs 8 8 Wright, 

L F Walters, Ned Walker, L E Wal- 
ters, Alma Welborn 2. J D Whltting- 
ton 2, C B Wright. 

PROXIMITY. 
H O Brant, Loyd Davis, Wylie 

Fryer, Mittie Harrell, Robt Hugbes, 
Sam McSwalm, Tup Plaster, Blain 
Smith, Carrlnna Wright. 

Persona calling for above letters will 
please say advertised in THE PATRIOT, 
and give date of list. 

In order to insure prompt delivery of 
mail please have it directed to proper 
street and number or route. 

Mail addressed to initials and ficti- 
tious names cannot be delivered. 

Revenue stamps and stamps cut from 
stamped envelopes cannot be used for 
postage..        KOBT. D. DOUGLAS, 

Postmaster. 

Offices Moved to Fayettevtlle. 

Favetteville Observer. 

Mr. ('. C. McAlister.of Asbeboro, ar- 
rived here yesterday, and IB now mak- 
ing arrangements for the removal of 
tbe offices of tbe various lumber com- 
panies in which he is interested from 
Asbeboro to Fayetteville. He has al- 
ready secured the offices over tbe 
Fourth National Bank, recently va- 
cated by Messrs Gorbain and Cotton. 
Mr. McAlieter and his associates have 
extensive timber and lumber interests 
in this state and much iu Harnett 
county. Mr. McAlister, after a thor- 
ough investigation, has found Fayette- 
ville to be tbe best located place for tbe 
headquarters of his business in North 
Carolina. 

The removal toFayettevilleembraces 
the following companies: Tbe Asbe- 
boro Lumber and Manufacturing Com- 
pany, the Star Lumber and Mtmufsc- 
juring Company, the Southern Timber 
Company and the Worth Lumber 
Company. 

LAND SALE. 
By virtue of a decree of sale made by the 

Superior court of (lullfonl county, in a apo- 
dal proceeding therein pending entitled. 
Cynthia C. Staiey. etalj vs. Oscar St*ley, etal. 
1 will sell at public auction to the highest 
bidder, at the late residence of O.iver Staiey, 
at 12 o'clock M.. on 

Monday, Jane 1st, 1908, 
The following described tract of land, lying 
and being in Ouilford county.<'lay townthip. 
state of North t'snVina. on the waters of 
Stinking Quarter, adjoining IBM lands ol Wil- 
liam Coble. Dauiel ilowman, Charlie Bow- 
man, and others. 

Beginning at a stone in the big road run- 
ning thence s uth TB dcirrees east UH poles to 
a stone on the line of Peggy Curtis' land: 
thence north 1 degrees east with Peggy Cur- 
tis' line iw poles to a stone In a field Peggy Cur- 
tis' corner; thence east IX degrees south with 
the Curtis line HI pol<-s to a stone in Har- 
mon's line: thence north .'<» degrees e st with 
Harman's line 4ti poles lo lormcrly a black 
oak: thence west 13 i.egrees south allowing 
3H degrees to right 101 poles to a atone in big 
road: thpnee with tho big road as it meanders 
to the beginning, containing S3 acies, more or 
less. 

Terms of sale—Cash. 
This 1st day of May. 1B08. 

C. H. HARD1N. Commissioner. 

afcTOTTClE. 

United States of America. 
In the District Court of the United State* 

For the Western District of North Carolina. 
IN   BANKRUPTCY. 

In the matter of The Kandleman Chair Com- 
pany, bankrupt. 

To the creditors of The Kandleman  Chair 
Company, of Kandleman. in the county of 
Ksndolph and district aforesaid, a bankrupt: 
Notice is hereby given that on the 'J9t h day 

of   June.  1WT. the   said    Kandleman  Chair 
Company was duly adjudicated a bankrupt: 
and that a Itnal meeting of Us creditors will 
be held at the office of O.S. Ferguson, Jr., 
referee, in Qreenaboro. N. C. on the 30th day 
of Mav. A. D.. 1906. at 11 o'clock a. m.. at 
which time and place the said creditors may 
attend, prove their claims and transact such 
.other business as may properly come before 
said meeting, and a ilnal dividend will be de- 
clared. 

May JOth, MR, 
O. S. FEKOUSON.JH.. 
Keferee in Bankruptcy. 

EDLEftroiOT"»TAR 
SwdUOMi safe, aaMk Mm, 

A Mineral Water that Defies Drugs 
NATURE'S GREAT BLOOD TONIC 

The recent drug exposures in this Country have proven to all that deadly poisons 
and stimulants lurk in many Patent Medicines. You never know when you might be tak- 
ing some of that class. . .... . . , 

Nature has made ample provision for restoring vigor and vitality to humanity, and 
the public as well as doctors, resort to Natural Remedies, when all others have failed. 

Are'you troubled with Dyspepsia, Nervousness, Malaria, Kidney or 
Bladder Trouble, Chronic Diarrhoea or Dysentery, and above all, that 
dreadful disease Scrofula, which has almost baffled human skill, or Diseases pecu- 
liar to Females? 

Piedmont-Bedford Concentrated 
Iron & Alum Water        - 

Is Nature's Remedy for Nature's Ills. Yes, when you consider that disease comes 
from impoverished or run down conditions of the system, this Natural Mineral Water 
furnishes the system what it needs.   —, . -■> - ^ * 

The analysis of this Water, shown on the bottle, tells you what Nature thin as 
you should take -when sick, and the doctor who reads it will agree. 

Do you think the grouping together in this Water of 17 different minerals, which 
are recognized by medical writers as most powerful blood tonics, could have been 
accidental?   Reason answers, NO! ' 

An 18-oz bottle of Piedmont-Bedford Concentrated .Iron and Alum water contains 
all the minerals of 25 gallons of the average natural water—Then why buy a barrel 
of water when you can set a bottle of minerals at the trivial cost of 
one dollar.   The dose is a teaspoonful in a glass of your own spring water. 

How this Water acts upon the system is not clearly known. It is judged mainly 
by its works. It has cured all the diseases numerated] above, and many more, evidently 
through its action as a powerful BLOOD TONIC. 

We have many valuable certificates, which we will be glad to mail, if you are 
lntereSted* J. M. ECHOLS CO., Lynchburg. Va. 

For Sale at Helms' Drug Store, 310 S Elm St, Opp. McAdoo Hotel, Greensboro. 
f   *' v 
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TWO SUPREME COURT DECISIONS 

Recently the Supreme court of 

North Caroliiui handed down an opin- 

ion holding that, under an act of the 
legislature of 1901. solicitors are en- 

titled to a commission of ."> per cent, 

in sci. fa. cases instead of the fee of 
$4. which has had been universally 

collected in North Carolina for a hun- 
dred years. A few designing people 

who didn't want A. 1.. Brooks to rep- 
resent the Fifth District in Congress 

charged that he. in following a prac- 

tice that had prevailed in the courts 

of North Carolina for a century, was 

guilty of a great wrong, and therefore 
was unworthy of receiving any fur- 

ther political honor at the hands of 

the people. 

Monday the Supreme court handed 

down another decision—not in refer- 

ence to fees, but a matter of more im- 

portance to all the people—taxes. 

This latest decision is to the effect 

that it is unlawful and unconstitu- 

tional in North Carolina to collect a 
poll tax in excess of 12. This means 

that the officers of the S7 counties 

in North Carolina. Guilford among the 
number, who have been collecting 

more than $2 for poll tax have vio- 

lated, not a statute enacted by the 
legislature, but the constitution of the 

state. Of course the county officers 

who collected this excessive tax did 

so without knowledge of any violation 
of the law. but until the Supreme 

court s|K)ke Solicitor Brooks and the 

other Solicitors of the state were not 
aware that they were exceeding the 

law in collecting fees in sci. fa. cases. 

Will any one say that these officers 

of the state who have collected the 
unlawful poll tax are guilty of any 

wrong-doing'.' 

A bill to regulate lobbying before 

< ongress—not unlike a similar meas- 

ure introduced at the last session of 
the North Carolina U-gislature—was 

introduced in the House of Represen- 
tatives Monday by Congressman Bar- 

tholdt. of Missouri. The bill provides 
that every person who wishes to op- 

pose or promote legislation, directly 

or indirectly, and   who  was  retained 

lor such purpose by some interested 

party, shall, before every session of 

Congress, file with the attorney gen- 

eral a description of his employment 
and his object, and the legislation he 

desires to influence. An individual 

who violates the proposed law shall 
be imprisoned not more than one 

year, or fined not more than $1,000. 
or both, while a corporation shall be 

fined not more than $1,000. Any cor- 
poration which fails to tile a state- 

ment of its legislative expenses as re- 

quired by the bill shall forfeit $100 

per day for each day after the expira- 

tion of the two months given for fil- 

ing. 

The Patriot is glad to see the peo- 
ple of Guilford county becoming in- 

terested in the establishment of rural 

telephone lines. We hope to see the 
_.vement take shape and grow until 

every neighborhood in the county is 

liberally supplied with phones. The 
telephone is not only a convenience; 

it is a time saver and a money-saver, 

and it is as useful to the farmer as 
the town man. With a telephone in 

his house, the farmer with produce to 

sell can learn the price and make a 

sale before leaving home. Thus he 
knows what he is to receive for his 

produce and when he reaches own. 

he has only to make the delivery, sav- 

ing himself the time and trouble of 

calling on a number of prospective 

purchasers. With macadamized 

roads, good schools, and a network of 
telephone lines throughout the coun- 

Guilford would stand at the head of 

the procession. 

WITHDRAWS DIVORCE SUIT. 

f'.jPi»l--.ll:lMlP 

During the progress of the investi- 

gation being made by the county 

school board much has been said by 

his political enemies with a purpose 

to serve of the money Solicitor Brooks 
was alleged to be due the school fund. 

When Superior court Clerk Clapp 

made a final settlement the other day 

for the period since he has been in 

office, an effort was made to create 

the impression th:-t a part of the mon- 
ey paid into the school fund came 

from Solicitor Brooks, when, as a mat- 

ter of fact, Mr. Brooks had nothing to 

do with the settlement and knew noth- 
ing about it. It Is of passing interest 

to note that, instead of owing any de- 
partment of the county government 

anything, there remains in the office 

of the clerk of the court, after the 

clerk's final settlement, the sum of 

$r,4  to the credit of Solicitor  Brooks 

The prohibition majority in Guil- 

ford is larger than the most ardent 

friends of the measure had hoped lor. 

Only yesterday morning the manager 

;>f the prohibition campaign, who had 
made careful estimates covering the 

aunty, expressed the hope that Guil- 
ford county would give prohibition a 

majority of 1,000. When the returns 

began to come in it was apparent that 

more prohibitionists had voted than 

had been counted on and that a great 

many "wet" people who had been ex- 

pected to go to the polls remained at 

home. 

The greatest political phenomenon 
n America today is the gentleman 

the Democrats will nominate for 

president in Denver in July. Despite 

the fact that so many leading men 

and newspapers of his party—and this 

is especially true in the South—either 
view Mr. Bryan with cool indifference 

or outright hostility, the Nebraskan 

today is as strong with the masses as 

he has been at any time in his ca- 

reer. Tin' position he occupies is a 

remarkable demonstration of political 

strength, to say the least. 

We are in receipt of a copy of the 
Brst number of the State Dispatch, a 

Republican weekly newspaper estab 

lished at Burlington by the State Dis- 

patch Publishing Company. with 

Banks E. Teague, president: E. S. W. 

Dameron, secretary; John It. Hoff- 
man, editor and business manager. 

and Miss M. Florine Robertson, city 

editor. The Brst number presents a 
variety of <>l" local and other news, and 

the paper seems to be well patronized 

by the iocal advertisers. 

Evelyn Nesbit Thaw Withdraws Suit 
for Annulment of Marriage—Wantr 
Financial Recompense. 

New York, May 26.—Evelyn Nesbit 
Thaw, through her counsel, today 
withdrew the suit which she insti- 
tuted some time ago or the annulment 
of her marriage to Harry K. Thaw. 
The motion for withdrawal was sanc- 
tioned by Referee Deyo, who had 
been appointed by the court to take 
testimony in the proceeding and the 
case was declared discontihued with- 
out costs to either party to the suit. 
Immediately following the dismissal 
of the action, Daniel O'Reilly, per- 
sonal counsel for Mrs. Thaw, issued 
a statement in which he declared 
that Mrs. Thaw had been an unwil- 
ling party to the proceeding from the 
first. It was only because of pressure 
on the part of her husband's relatives 
that she had any part in such a pro- 
ceeding, said Mr. O'Reilly, and that 
she withdrew .the action because she 
believed her husband's present i»si- 
tiou demands her loyalty. 

"There has been much apprehen- 
sion as to Mrs. Evelyn Nesbit Thaw's 
action in first bringing application for 
an annulment and then subsequently 
discontinuing the same,"' said the 
statement. "Mrs. Thaw reluctantly 
made such an application in resixmse 
to pressure brought by relatives of 
her husband: she withdraws from the 
action at this time because she be- 
lieves her husband's present situa- 
tion demands from her a loyalty to 
his interest and that it would not 
serve any good- purpose to prove at 
a time when he is attempting to gain 
his liberty that he was insane when 
he married her. Especially is this 
true in the light of the unfortunate 
conclusion  of  the  last   proceedings." 

Mr. O'Reilly declined to give the 
name of the relative who had brought 
persuasion to bear upon her to in- 
stitute the proceedings for the annul- 
ment of the marriage. 

Mr. O'Reilly was quoted as saying 
today that there had been no recon- 
ciliation between Harry K. Thaw and 
his wife and that Mrs. Evelyn Thaw- 
wanted none. He added that^Mrs. 
Evelyn Thaw hought she had a right 
to some financial recompense for the 
sacrifice she had made in Thaw's be- 
half. Mr. O'Reilly said that some 
step of that kind might be taken, but 
he would not indicate what form the 
movement   would  take. 

Busy  Days a*.  Mint. 

Philadelphia   Telegraph. 
These are busy days at the mint. 

There are no signs of industrial de- 
pression in the big government build- 
ing at Seventeenth and Spring Gar- 
den streets. The activity in that mag- 
nificent structure Ls due to the unu- 
sual coinage of gold. Since the panic, 
the New York assay office has sent 
over 150,000.000 in gold bullion to the 
Philadelphia mint to be coined. 

Since the first of the current year 
the inflow of the glittering metal has 
been so great that it forced the offi- 
cials of the mint to add more than 
forty women adjusters to that depart- 
ment. The mint turns out more than 
(800,000 daily, and within the last 
four months more than J70,00«l,000 
has been coined, which exceeds the 
amount coined .ill last year by $20,- 
000,000. 

Mother   of   Girl    Shoots   Suitor. 

Monroe. N. <'.. May 20.—Because 
William Luther, a popular young so- 
ciety man. persisted in his attentions 
to .Miss Maigaret Thomas, a school- 
girl of 15, against the protests of her 
mother, he was shot and seriously 
wounded by Mrs. Thomas. Luther's 
condition is not regarded as critical. 

Mrs. Thomas alter repeated pit* 
tests, declared she would shoot Lu- 
ther ii" he did not desist coming to 
see her daughter. He came Sunday 
night and an angry scene ensued, the 
shooting following. 

The Patriot takes occasion to re- 
Blind its Democratic readers in Rock- 

inghatn and Caswell that they are ex 

pected to do their duty by Kitchin and 
Brooks in their primaries Saturday. 

We are assured that the sterling 

Democrats of these two counties will 

give a good account of themselves. 

The vote on the proposition in Sat- 
urday's Democratic convention indi- 

cates; that there is a wide difference 

of opinion among Guilford Democrats 
as to the advisability of instructing 

for   Bryan, and  since  the  vote  was  so 

much closer than any one expected it 
to be. we cannot see how Guilford has 

strengthened her position in the Bry- 
an column. No one seriously doubts 
that Bryan is to be the nominee for 

president, and had the resolution de- 

manding instructions not been intro- 

duced Saturday, the impression would 

not have been created that there is 
so much anti-Bryan sentiment in this 

county. 

Mr.   Edwin   L.  Tate,     who  recently 
left Greensboro for Texas to engage 

in the newspaper business, has es^i 

tablished the Dawson Herald, at Daw- 

son, Navarro county. It is an attrac- 

tive eight-page weekly paper, well ar- 

ranged and neatly printed. The Her- 

ald gives every indication of being 

published in a live town. The Patriot 

trusts that fortune will smile on Mr. 
Tate in   bis new home. 

Tin' Southern Publishers' Associa- 

tion, which held its annual meeting in 

Charlotte last week, honored itself1 in 

conferring the office of president up- 

on Mr. .1. P. Caldwell. editor of the 
Charlotte Observer, by far the arllest 

editorial writer on the Southern press. 
There is no better anywhere. 

William R. Hearst, the bone and 
sinew of the Independence League, is 

going abroad for a few weeks, but 

says he will be back in time to organ- 

ize his campaign and make a fight on 
Bryan. Might as well stay on the oth- 

er side. 

The Patriot hereby extends its con- 

dolence to the gentleman who has 

been advertising a Salisbury saloon 
for sale for the past few weeks. 

Epidemic of  Mad   Dogs. 

Richmond. Va., May 25.—An epi- 
demic of mad dogs infests Northern 
North Carolina and Southern Vir- 
ginia. 

Mrny people have been bitten with- 
in tile i.a.t week. Several pati-*nts 
have been brought to the Pasteur In- 
stitute for treatment. Examinations 
have been made of many suspected ca- 
nines, the dogs being pronounced as 
infected with rabies in the majority 
of  instances. 

KRKK—10C package Coukey's Lice 

Powder and 25c Poultry Book. Bring 
ad. to Howard Gardner, Greensboro, 

N. C.    Mall 7c. 20tf 

Bird Law f»tt »«uity on Cats 
Chicago, May 28 -ftockwoll Snyre, 

lover of bird, and foo ofcaU, has placed 
a price upon the  bead of every cat in 

Braving the concentrated wrath of 
at least two aristocratic cat clubs, Bayre 
bee offered the following bounty: 

For the first hundred cats killed, ten 
centi each. 

For the largest number of cats or 
kittens killed by any one person, SI. 

For the-second largest number, $1. 
For the third largest number, $1. 
This offer, which holds good until 

December, Is made in a letter published 
todsy from Mr. Bayre, who is a dealer 
in farm land.  

Destructive Storm in Chatham. 

Siler City, May 24—A destructive 
storm of wind, hall and ram vitnted 
this section Friday afternoon, doing 
considerable damage to wheat, corn 
and cotton. J. R. Paschal, who lives 
two miles southwest of bere, has a 
16 acre lield of fine wheat totally de- 
stroyed. Nearly every farmer beard 
from In this section reports more or 
less damage. One farmer reports a 
number of half-grown chickens killed 
by the bail. It was the most terrific 
storm that has visited this section in 
several years. 

Snow Docs Great lamage. 

Bheridan, Wyo., May 21.—Snow, 
wnirb in many places reached a depth 
of three feet, fell bere. Fruit will be 
ruined, and the loss of live stock is 
great. 

It is the worst spring snowstcrm fer 
twenty-five years, and extends over 
noithern Wyoming and paits of Mon- 
tana 

Alliance, Neb., May 21 — Northwest- 
ern Nebraska experienced a heavy 
snowktorm last night and this morn- 
ing.   

New side spring buggies for S27.75 at 

Townsend & Co.V, and they are auar- 

auteed for one year, too. 19-41 

MARKET REPORT. 

Butter 10 to 25 

Ej,'gs -*   15 
Spring Chickens, per lb  22 

Hens      25 to 85 
Ducks  25 to 30 

Geese  30 to 35 

Turkeys       12} 
Country Hams  14 

Bweet Potatoes 90 

Irish Potatoes  80to90 

Parsnips  75 

Corn  85 
Wheat  $1.00 

Gate 65 

Cotton  11 
Green Hides  4 

Green Bbeep Bkins  20to35 

Dry Hides, salt  6 to 7 

Dry Hides, flint  7to8 
Beeswax    28 

Tallow 4 

Wool, washed  28to80 
Wool, unwashed   18 to 20 

EGGS FOR HATCHING 
Single Comb Rhode Iiland Reds. 

The twentieth century utility fowl. Kggs 
from good utility tnut mys. S1.0II per 15 Rggs 
from pen headed by cockerel sired ny Madi- 
son Square Garden winner $1.50 per IS, Fair 
hated guaranteed or egg* replaced at halt 
price. 

J. W. FRIDDLE 
10-tf. Stokesdalc. N. C. 

/?= 

Fine Millinery 

U8 N. Elm St., Greensboro, H. C. 

Big   Reduction   in   Harness 
I have bought a lot of leather at a bargain and have 

made up some double wagon harness, and for the next 
two weeks I am going to sell my $22 heavy brass ball 
hames with folded traces hand-made harness, only $15. 
My heavy folded trace $18 harness only $14. These 
harness are full five-foot traces, and are made of num- 
ber one stuff.    Come and examine and be convinced 

The best W/\ five-ring halter only 75 cents. 
The best collar on the market only $1.00. 
Still selling the old reliable rat proof harness oil. 
Call.  Would be glad to show you through my stock. 

C.  B.  ROBESON 
=s 

AMERICAN PRIZE WINNERS 

Since the  prohibition    question  in 

North Carolina has been settled by 
mich a decisive majority, it is to be 
hoped that the agitation will cease, 

for a time, at least. We have had 
enough of agitation and unrest. 

The   Panic   Is   Passing. 
Omaha   Bee, 

The Prttsburg and Lake Brie road, 
one of the big coal-can*) ing lines, 
tins placed a rush order for 2,000 steel 
coal cars, and declares that the great- 
est rush known to business in years 
will be on before the cars can be 
placed on the rails. The panic is be- 
coming a reminiscence. 

Every Woman Will be Interested. 
...lfjJou "SK l"--1-8 ln tne eaek. OrJnery. 
Illadder or Kidney trouble, and want a cer 
tain pleasant herb cure for woman's His. try 
Mother Gray's AUSTKAI.IAH-I.IAK. It is a 
safe and never-failing regulator. At nrUg- 
CSSsf* 2L£*B SSL08?.1*- Sample package 
S?Bf; ,^ddrM»' Tn« Mother Gray <?o.. F.e Koy,N. Y. 19Ati | 

Al  dr.. 
U-ottle tree. - 

Our Spring Stock of 

BOOKS 
Of all kinds, including 
the latest and best fic- 
tion, beautiful gift books, 
etc., has begun to arrive 
and we soiioit your or- 
ders. 

E. S. WILLS 
Bookseller and Stationer 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Administrator's Notice. 
Having qualified before the clerk of the 

■Superior court of Guilford county as ad- 
mistrator of the estate of Clyde Scarborough, 
deceased, late of Guilford county, this Is to 
notify all persons having claims against said 
estate to present the same to the undersigned 
on or before the 27th day ol May. 1809, 
or this notice will be plead In bar of their 
recovery. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate 
payment. 

This tUb day of May. 19W. 
— « B. A. SCARBOROUGH. 

Admr. of Clyde Scarborough. 

1TOTICE. 
State of North Casslina. Guilford county. 

Notice is hereby given to tho public that 
application will be made to the Governor of 
North Carolina for the pardon of J. L. How- 
ard, convicted at the June. 1901. term of the 
Superior court, of Guilford county,  for the 
crime  of conspiracy, and sentenced to the 
penitentiary for a term of ten years. 

J. L. HOWARD, 
By Win. P. Bynum, Jr., 

His Attorney. 

The "Ueiser" Eugiues ami Threshers always win the prize whether on exhibition at MDM W' 

exposition or at actual work iu the field.   There is a reason for this, in fact several of them, out ma 

reason being ttiat there is no better machinery made In the world.    We are in a position to nauie Bon. 

very attractive prices and terms on Threshers, Portable, Traction ami Gasoline Eugines.    If Intereste 

it will be to your advantage to figure with us.   Catalogues mailed free.   Bend for them. 

Don't forget our |2.76 Cultivators. 

BULL HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT CO 
THE' HANDY HARDWARE HOUSE" 

114-116 WEST MARKET STREET 

J . ••»-j"v m„ '■• •'"•    -**■<*' ;. ...v.. , *»—***■***■■ 
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When the 
Hair Falls 

Then it's time to act! No time 
to study, to read, to experi- 
ment ! You want to save your 
hair, and save it quickly, too! 
So make up your mind this 
very minute that if your hair 
ever comes out you will use 
Ayer's Hair Vigor. It makes 
the scarp healthy. The hair 
stays in. It cannot do any- 
thing else.   It's nature's way. 

The best kind oi a testimonial — 
" Bold lor over sixty  years." 

A 
Ws.de by .i. U. A/or Co., Lowell, Jd 

LlM  — 
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*    SARSAPARILU. 
PILLS. 
CHEHRY PECTORAL. 

Neighborhood   News. 

Matters  «/  Interest   Reported   by 
Our    Corps    tf    Correspondent*. 

Scripture Lesson. Redemption. An- 
nual sermon. Rev. S. H. Hllllard. 
"Abide With Me," Hymnal. Benedic- 
tion. 

-Monday Morning. May 25th, 10:30 
A. M.—Music, Hand. "Spring Song,*' 
Mendelssohn, Glee Club. "Res Fu- 
tura'—a Prophecy, .Mary Kliiabeth 
Briggs. Oration—"Alexander Hamil- 
ton, Conqueror." Kalph Arrofield 
Weatherly. Music, Band. Bssay— 
"The Coming of the Public High 
School," Ruth Wheeler Copeland. 
Oration—-Our Commercial Suprem- 
acy." Joel Ragsdale Hill. "May Song" 
(UuK). Frances Roberta Smith and 
Bei-die Belle Williard. Annual Liter- 
al;. Address. Prof. \V. H. Swift. 
Awarding Medal, Prof. T. R. Foust. 
Announcements.    Music, Band. 

Monday  afternoon—Hand   Concert. 
Monday Evening,      S:0u—Music, 

Band. "Fairy Spring," Chorus. "Our 
Hired Girl"—Recitation. Vivian Hay- 
worth, "if 1 Was a CJIrl,'—Song. Lucy 
Vickrey. "Sundown Drill," Sixteen 
Girls. "The Quarrel"—Song. Rose 
and Roba .loiinson. ".My First Appear- 
ance"—Monologue. Will Futrell. "The 
Dixie Kid"—Quartette. Berdie Wil- 
liard. Georgia Laytou, Bessie Briggs, 
Oriana Briggs. "Chinese Umbrella 
Song." I "Tableaux Mouvant." Music 
Band. i'A Night in Tappan"—One 
Act Farce Comedy. "Parting Song." 
Chorus. 

Marshals:—Kennie Fuirell. Chief: 
Will Futrell. Oris Bundy. Victor John- 
son. George Johnson. Wesley  i'arson. 

JAMESTOWN HIGH SCHOOL COM- 
MENCEMENT. 

May T2uil brought to a close the 
Brst year's work of the Jamestown 
High School. Though beginning un- 
der a handicap—building being incom- 
plete—the work of the school has been 
exceedingly gratifying and Hie educa- 
tional interest and enthusiasm of the 
community lias never been at a higher 
pitch. Everybody seems proud of the 
building, a magnificent one for a ru- 
ral community, and delighted with 
prospects of the future. This spirit 
was most clearly manifest during the 
• losing exercises that have just passed 
by the splendid crowds who attended, 
the large auditorium being full at 
each event and for the linal occasion 
tilled to overflowing. 

The dosing exercises began with a 
music recital on Saturday evening, the 
j:!d, given by the music department 
Under  the   direction   of   Miss  SalHe   1». 
Kmbrey. who has rendered most ef- 
ficient services to the work. The 
splendid reception with which the re- 
cital met amply infests the apprecia- 
tion of Jamestown people for her ef- 
forts. 

On   Sunday   morning   at    11   o'clock, 
the Rev. s. ii. Hillard, of High Point, 
preached the" annual sermon. Brother 
Hillard again endeared himself ;o the 
JamestOW'n people by preaching a ser- 
mon of power. ' The concensus of opin- 
ion was that never before had we a 
better and more impressive sermon 
preached to us. 

But the greatest feature of the pro- 
gram was the annual literary address 
on Monday morning, the 25th. 
Though our program announces that 
the Hon. \V. W. Kitchin. would de- 
liver this address, it proved that he 
could not be present :ind Prof. W. 11. 
Swift, of Greensboro, supplied, and 
by the unanimous decision of the 
hirge audience assembled, the supply 
could not possibly have been eclipsed 
bad the regular speaker been pres- 
ent. Professor Swift is an orator as 
well as educator, and never was this 
fact more clearly demonstrated than 
upon this occasion. It ♦vas an educa- 
tional address filled lull of sound doc- 
trine  and   at   limes arose  to  the   h.igh- 
est flights    of eloquence.    It    was a 
powerful speech and came straight 
from tlie shoulder. Prof. Swift closed 
with a few predictions for the future 
of North Carolina, and the predictions 
will and must come true. 

Prof. Thomas R. Foust in his usual 
quaint and appropriate manner award- 
ed the improvement medal given by 
tlie Lycurgian library society to 
Wui. Reed Futrell. and the attend- 
ance prize to .Miss Mary Elizabeth 
Briggs, with honorable mention of 
Miss O. liriggs and Mr. Wesley Par- 
sons, neither of whom had missed 
a day. Miss O. Briggs having been 
tardy but once during the year and 
Mr. Parsons having come just two 
months  after  school   had   begun. 

In the afternoon there was a base- 
hall game, a basket ball game aud 
also a band concert on the lawn. Ev- 
ery one seeirred to enjoy themselves 
in the utmobt and only retired rrom 
•he grounds in time to return for the 
linal event—the entertainment given 
by Hie pupils at N o'clock. The house 
v..is packed to its fullest capacity and 
all   voted   the   closing   feature   a   suc- 
' • S3. 

The commencement exercises arc 
over  and   now   we   wish   to  announce 

ti our doors are wide open tor the 
• urollment of your boys and girls the 
next term, which begins on September 
7th.    Every young man or woman, hoy 

< r girl, who can enter the high school 
ilepurtluent and who lives ill the west- 
IIn half of the county is urged to 
i 'Mk" arrangements to be on hand. We 
hall be ready to take care of you, tui- 

tion  free and  board at a nominal cost. 
Following is the commencement pro- 

gram   in   lull: 
Music Recital Saturday evening— 

Music, Jamestown cornet baud. Duet 
i.e Chasse aux Gazelle." Calviui, 

Miss Frances Smith. Georgia Layton. 
Chorus—"Joys of Spring." Vogel. Glee 
flub. Trio—"l.e Curaissier Grand 
Galop," Misses Johnson, Holton, 
Groome. Solo—Midsummer Night's 
Dream," Mendelssohn. Miss Francis 
It Smith. Chorus—"Flower Song." 
Duet—"En Route March," Knglemann. 
Misses Futrell and Bundy. Trio— 
"March Militaire." Streadbbog. Vivian 
I lay worth. Mary Smith. I.ucy Vickrey. 
Solo--"Second Valse." Godard. Miss 
Heorgia ljiyton. Chorus—"Sailing," 
Godfrey Marks. Glee Club. Duet— 

l.es Syphas Valse." Bachman, Misses 
Kmbrey and Johnson. Duet—"Rustic 
Dance." Mason. Misses Holton and 
Groome. 

Sunday. A. M.. 11:00 o'clock—Vol- 
untary. Holy! Holy! Holy! Hymnal. 
iTayer. One Sweetly Solemn 
Thought (Double Quartette), Ambrose. 

RE-UNION AND BANQUET OF JEF- 
FERSON     ACADEMY    STUDENTS. 
The closing event of the annual 

commencement exercises at Jeffer- 
son Academy was the reunion and 
banquet of former students in the 
main building last Thursday night. 
Seventy-five students and their guests 
shared in the pleasure of the occasion. 
In addition to the faculty and former 
students, there were present two 
members of Professor Cobb's class at 
Notrh Carolina College, this being the 
class of 1896. They were Rev. C. 
Brown Cox. of Burlington, and Mr. L, 
S. Shirey. of Mt. Pleasant. Four oth- 
er members of the class were invited 
but  could  not  be present. 

The business meeting of the Old 
Students'' Association was held in the 
anditoruni at 9 o'clock and was pre- 
sided over by President H. 'V. ' 'obb, 
who was re-elected. Miss Keturah 
Cobb was re-elected secretary-treas- 
urer, and Mr. H. Lee Cranford was 
elected vice-president. The executive 
committee is composed of the presi- 
dent, secretary-treasurer, Prof. C, D. 
Cobb, Mr. Charles A. Hines and Mr. 
B. B. Slaughter. Miss l.issie l.indsey 
submitted the report of the constitu- 
tion committee and the same was 
adopted. 

The principal matter considered at 
the  meeting was  tin' establishment  of 
a scholarship loan fund for worthy 
students, and fifty dollars was raised 
as a nucleus for this fund. The 
amount will be greatly increased by 
other contributions. This matter is in 
the hands of a permanent committee 
composed Of Charles A. Hines. H. V. 
Cobb and O. W. Hines. 

Following the business meeting of 
the association the members and vis- 
itors went to the baim.net hall on the 
second floor, where from 10 to 12:30 
o'clock the time was spent in enjoy- 
ing the material and intellectual 
feasts. The crowd of young people 
vas in its best spirits and presented 

a line appearance gathered i.bout the 
tables, which bore vases containing 
roses, carnations, ferns and other 
flowers. The banquet was served in 
three  courses. 

President Cobb Was toastmaster. 
an.I gracefully presented the speakers 
of the evening. Those who spoke and 
their toasts  were as) follows: 

"Old Students anil What They are 
Doing."   Miss  Keturah  Cobb. 

"The Hesperians,"' Mr. Edgar T. 
Dines.  Eton (College. 

•The Philalaethlans." Miss Lessie 
l.indsey. 

•The    Faculty."    Mr.    Charles    A. 
Mines. Greensboro. 

The    Old     Students."     Mr.     B.   B. 
Slaughter. Hurlington.   . 

"The Present Students." Mr. P. B. 
Mreeden,  Greensboro. 

"The Young .Man in Business." Mr. 
i). ('. Cobb. Crei nstx ro. 

Tern pus Fugit." Prof. C: D. Cobb. 
"The     Sky   Pilot,"     the   Rev.     Air 

Pharrs Glbsonvllle. 
All   Wool  and  a   Yard   Wide."   Mr. 

I.. S. Shirey. Mt. Pleasant. 
•Comrades."  Rev.     C.   Brown     Cox. j - 

Purlington. I 

STOKE8DALE  ITEMS. 
The Goodwill Telephone Company 

put in a switchboard aud several new 
phones here last' week. Work Is rap- 
idly progressing on the new line to 
Simpson's Store They expect to 
complete the line in a few days. 

A fifteen dollar addition (43 books 
was made to the 'school library last 
week. It is a fine selection of books 
and all interested in good literature, 
especially the pupils of the school, 
should, and we believe will, makegood 
use of them. The library will be 
open every Tuesday evening at 1 
o'clock. 

The Woman's Betterment Associa- 
tion, which has only been organized 
a short time, is doing excellent work. 
The association is planning for a lawn 
party sometime soon. All members 
are requested to be present Tuesday. 
June the 2d. All women, young la- 
dies and girls interested in education- 
al work are invited to come out and 
join and help to make the association 
a success. 

A large and attentive audience at- 
tended the temperance exercises given 
at the Methodist church Sunday 
night, the 17th. The exercises as a 
whole was exceptionally good, and 
did much to increase the cause of 
temperance in this vicinity. The five 
young ladies who participated in the 
contest deserve credit both for the 
fine selections and excellent delivery. 
Miss Maud Hunter was awarded the 
the  medal  . 

ADDITIONAL LOCAL 

Presbyterian Laymen Bled Officers. 

Before adjourning, the convention of 
Presbyterian laymen, which met In 
Greensboro last week prior to the Gen- 
eral Assembly, elected the following 
oUcarsr 

Cbas. A. Rowland, Athene, Ga., 
chairman: B. J. Caesels, Montgomery, 
Ala., vice chairman; Dr. M. McH. 
Hull, Atlanta, secretary; H.H.Hln- 
ton, Athens, Ga., treasurer. 

It was decided to raise a budget of 
910,000 for tbe coming year and to bold 
• general meeting for the entire church 
some time In February next. Already 
Memphis and Atlanta are contesting 
for this meeting. 

8ynodical meetings were ordered for 
Mlaaissippi, Virginia and North Caro- 
lina on petition of tbe delegates from 
those state*. 

RAMSEUR   ITEMS. 
Mrs. A. R. W. Capel and Misses Lo- 

la and Mary Bruton. of Troy, are vis- 
iting  friends  in  town. • 

Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Marsh and child 
of Asheboro, are spending a few days 
with relatives in  town. 

Misses Corday and Mozelle Olive, 
of Greensboro, spent Sunday and Mon- 
uay here with friends. 

Hon. C. P. Frazier. of Greensboro, 
delivered a very able address on pro- 
hibition here last week. 

The address by Superintendent Joy- 
ner at the commencement exercises 
of Franklinville graded school was a 
great one. fully satisfying the expec- 
tations of the large audience pres- 
ent. 

A beautiful little stranger came to 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. •'. Cox 
last  week. 

Miss Bmma 1- Mann, who has 
taught the music class of Riunseur 
High School the past session, left for 
her  home at  Saxapahaw   Monday. 

Dr. Tate went up to Greensboro 
Monday to attend the General Assem- 
bly of the Presbyterian church in ses- 
sion 1 litre. 

Tobacco Growers" Meeting in Danville. 
Tobacco growers from the blight 

belt of Virginia and North Carolina 
are bidding a meeting in Danville to- 
day to take an active part toward 
continuing the fight against the tobac- 
co trusts which was inaugurated sev- 
eral years ago. The meeting is in 
pursuance to a call issued some 
weeks ago by the board of directors 
of the Mutual Protective Association 
of Bright Tobacco Crowers of Virgin 
ia and North Carolina. The directors 
have decided to recommend to the 
farmers tlr.it they pool the entire crop 
of 1908 to be held at a price of fifteen 
cents per pound, aud not to plant any 
tobacco   for   1909. 

Death   of   Mrs.   D.   C.   Wright. 
Kernersville   News. 

Mrs. Wright, wife of Mr. D. C. 
Wright, section master here, died 
on last Monday afternoon at 6 o'clock 
and her remains carried to SiMiimer- 
field for interment. Mrs. Wright was 
afflicted with a complication diseases 
and underwent a deal of suffering be- 
fore the end came. A husband and 
two children survive her. She had 
been  living here only about a  year. 

Preacher   and    Dentist   Drown. 
Greenville, S. ('.. May  :JI>.—Rev.  Dr. 

I Jennings, pastor of the Presbyterian 
church at Reidsville. and Dr. T. M. 
Leonard, a dentist, were drowned 
while fishing in Berry's iiiillpond. 
v hen a storm came up they made 
for the shore. but the boat over- 
turned.    Neither could swim and they 

[drowned     before      assistance    could 
I reach them. 

j      SUBSCRIBE   TO  THE   PATRIOT. 

RE-UNION OF FORMER STUDENTS 
OF THOMPSON'S SCHOOL. 

Siler City, May :!G.—The students of 
Thompson's School, residing here are 
planning a big re-union from July L>:!d 
to 26th, of the old students of this 
once-famous school. Fifteen years 
ago Thompson's school was one of 
tlie leading preparatory schools of the 
State. Her students caiue from almost 
every county in the state, also from 
Virginia. South Carolina. Alabama. 
Louisiana. Pennsylvania and other 
states. At the head of this school was 
Prof. .!. A. W. Thompson. He was a 
noted school man in this section of 
the State. Among his assistant in- 
structors were such men as M. D. Mc- 
Neill, at present pastor of the Presby- 
terian church at Cameron. SSeno H. 
Dlxon. now head of the school at Yad- 
klnville; Prof. R. P. Johnson, now su- 
perintendent of public instruction in 
Chatham county;   Prof. W. S. Snipes. 
superintendent   of   the  graded   schools 
of Winston: Prof. N. E3. Cox. at pres- 
ent connected with the school at 
Buies Creek: J. L. Griffin, clerk of 
the Superior court of Chatham county 

The Farmer's Wife 
Is very careful   about her  churn.   She 
scalds it thoroughly alter using, and give* 
it a sun bath to sweeten it. She kllOWl 
that if her churn is sour it will taint the 
batter that is made in it. The stomach is 
a chum. In the stomach and digestive 
and nutritive tracts are performed pro- 
cesses which are almost exactly like the 
churning of butter. Is it not apparent 
then that if this stomach-churn is foul it 
makes foul all which is put into it? 

Tlie evil of a foul stomach is not alone 
the had taste in the mouth and the foul 
breath caused by it. but the corruption of 
the pum current of blood and the dissem- 
ination of disease throughout the body. 
Dr. Plerce's Golden Medical Discovery 
makes trie sour and foul stomach sweet. 
It does for the stomach what the washing 
and sun bath do for the churn—absolutely 
rcuiovcs every tainting or corrupting ele- 
ment. In this way it cures blotches, 
pimples, eruptions, scrofulous swellings, 
sores, or open eating ulcers and all 
humors or diseases arising from bad blond. 

If you have bitter, nasty, foul taste in 
your mouth, coated tongue, foul breath, 
are weak and easily tired, feel depressed 
and despondent, have frequent headaches, 
di/./.v attacks, gnawing ordi-.tress in stom- 

The  students are  scattered  over  this . adj consti4,ated or irregular bowels, sour 
and  other  states,  many  of them  hav- 
ing attained prominence in their chos- 
en   profession   and  occupation.  Some- 
thing like twelve years ago the school 
was disbanded, and since that time 
there has been no meeting of the stu- 
dent bodv. and this movement was 
set on foot in order to bring the old 
students together once more. 

Paint Ready for Use. 

I, A M Pure Paint semi-mixed is 
sold for 11.65 per gallon. Linseed oil is 
sold from tbe barrel for CO cents a gal- 
lon. Buy 4 gsllons L & M. Pure Paint 
and mix with It 3 gallons linseed oil, 
and vou then make 7 gallons of paint 
at a cost of only *1.20 per gallon. 
Done in 2 minutes. 

Gibsonvllle Store Co., Glbeonville, L. 
«fc M. Paint Agents. 
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Discaxeu*. *■** lhi3 B absolutely true 
will be readily proven to your satisfaction 
If you will but mail a postal card request 
to L>r..R. V, Pierce. Bufralo.fN. Y.. for a 
fret copy of his booklet of extracts from 
the standard .medical authorities, giving 
the names jp all the Ingredients entering 
Into his wond-f anted medicines and show- 
ing what the most eminent medical men 
of the age say of them. 

or bitter risings after eating and poor 
appetite, these symptoms, or any consider- 
able number of them, indicate that yon are 
suffering from biliousness, torpid or lazy 
liver with the usual accompanying indi- 
gestion, or dyspepsia and their attendant 
derangements. 
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Monday, June 1, Oar TwIce-a-Year MumUn Under- 
wear Sale.   Save Your Time and Money on 

AH Muslin Undernarment*. 

DEPARTMENTSTORE:        GREENSBORO N.C. 

Some of the things you will find In our store at 
thin date which will Interest and also 

save you money. 
Final Settlement to be Made Soon. 

The county board of education, 
which has been making an investiga- 
tion of money due tbe icbool fund, in 
accordance with Instructions issued by 
State Superintendent Joyner to all 
counties several'months ago, expects 
to have tbe matter settled in a short 
while. Mr. Ernest Clapp has made a 
final settlement of all tines, forfeitures, 
ttc , passing tbrougb tbe clerk's office 
during his administration, the amount 
being in the neighborhood of $1,900. 
Mr. John J. Nelson, the former clerk, 
has been engaged at work on the books 
in tbe office for several weeks and will 
make a settlement at tbe earliest possi- 
ble moment. Mr. Nelson's final settle- 
ment has been delayed by reason of ill 
health.      

Tax Payers, Take notice. 

This is to notify all persons who have 
nut paid tbeir 1H07 taxes that 1 am 
now preparing to put the books out for 
collection, and when this is done cost 
will be added. 

These taxes have been due since Sep- 
tember last, and have been subject to 
levy since March 15tb last, and I cau 
not carry them any longer, as the 
county has maoe heavy demands upon 
me for large sums of money which I 
will be compelled to raise within a 
.-hurt time. 

( uuie to the office at ouce and pay 
aud save cost.    B. !•'.. JONES, Uherifl. 

May 111, 1908. 21 2t 

The Lucky Quarter. 
Is the oue you pay out for a box of 

Dr. King's New Lite Pills. They 
bring you tbe health tbat is more pre- 
cious than jewels. Try them for head- 
ache, biliousness, constipation and ma- 
laria. If they disappoint you the price 
will be cheerfully refunded at all drug- 
gists. 

Wash dresses demand attention. You will need one or 
two and here are some of the materials for them: 

Barred Swiss, this season's most popular waisting, in 
white, regular 25c value for 14c. 

White Madras, 27-inch, regular 25c value for 1 lc 
Silk Mulls, 25 different patterns from which to buy, 25c 

value for 12 l-2c 
Colored Lawns, 27-inch, in rings, dots and florals, for 8c. 
All 15c Ginghams, choice of patterns, for 10c. 
All 10c Ginghams, choice of patterns, for 8c. 

Some Odd Things But of Good Values 

Finished Towels, with red borders, for 5c each. 
All wool Panama, in cream, 50-inch, was $1, for 69c. 
25 patterns Worsted dress goods, not a piece worth less 

i than 50c the yard, choice for 25c. 
New silk Ruchings, assorted colors, 7c a ruch. 
New white plaited Shirts, for 49c. 
White corded Madras, 36-inch, 15c value for 8c the yard. 
Elastic Belts, colors and black, auto buckle for 10c. 
16-button lisle thread Gloves, washable, all sizes, in tan, 

black and white, for 50c. 
Ladies' and children's thin gauze lisle thread Hose, in 

black and tan, 25c value for 15c the pair. 
Ladies' fine! ribbed Vests, tape at neck and sleeve. 25c 

value for 10c. 
Wide silk Taffeta Ribbon, every color, worth 19c, for 10c. 
Fine quality Swiss Embroidery, in edging and inserting, 

for 8c the yard. 
/100 patterns Val Lace, 12 l-2c and 15c values, choice 6c. 
Dress Silks, all kinds, patterns and colors, worth up to 

75c, for 39c the yard. 

? 

Special Attention Given All Mall Orders.   Express 
Paid on All Orders for S5.00 or More. 

A CLEARANCE SALE 

In taking stock we find a lot of Bug- 
gies and Spring Wagons in good 
grade of work that we have decided 
to offer at factory price to make 
room for our new stock. These jobs 
will move at once at the price and 
we advise you to come at once. 
We wish to meet all our old cus- 
tomers and many new ones, whether 
you are ready to buy or not. 

V 

M. G. Newell Co. 
337 SOUTH ELM STREET 
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Since the olil Jersey •bos" came 
fr«s!i there has been living in the writ- 
er's home. Before that for a couple 
of months it was just existing. 

A plentiful sowiug of beets or man- 
gel wurtzels this spring will furnish a 
nourishing and succulent ratiou for the 
mi* cows next fall and winter and one 
thai they will greatly enjoy. 

A slow vain of from one-half to 
three-quarters of an inch, which soaks 
iDto the mound as it falls, does more 
real good than the three inches which 
comes down in buckets full in the 
average thunderstorm. 

It is estimated that the dairymen of 
the state of Iowa alone lose annually 
$30,000,000 as a result of keeping un- 
profitable cows In their dairy herds 
and through not giving the cream that 
Is produced the care which will pro- 
duce the highest grade of butter. 

Vp to 1873 not more than $23,000 
was invested in orange groves in Cali- 
fornia. As a result of the introduction 
of the navel orange in that year the 
industry has developed until today 
there is invested in the culture of this 
same navel orange $100,000,000 iu Cal- 
ifornia alone.     

It is generally agreed that while the 
dairy type of steer will never make us 
good quality of beef as the strictly 
beef type, he will make more rapid 
gaius than will the oilier, this because 
he comes from a type of cows whose 
digestive and assimilative powers are 
abnormally developed. 

A lady friend who has tried It states 
that horseradish can be ground very 
nicely I" the ordinary meat grinder. 
The roots are washed and scraped as 
much as is desirable and then put 
through the mill, the job lwMng just as 
well done and attended with many less 
tears than in the old way. 

The thing that makes the bur oak a 
hard tree to transplant is also respon- 
sible for its standing more drought than 
many other varieties of trees—a tap- 
root which goes down deep until it 
strikes a stratum of permanent mois- 
ture.   

The broad gauge, patriotic citizen if 
he does not have a heavy load aboard 
will drive his team in the center of the 
newly graded road. It is very natural 
to leave this preliminary travel on a 
new road for the next fellow who 
comes along. 

The blue grass pasture furnishes an 
almost ideal and properly balanced ra- 
tion for stock. This is indicated not 
only by the relish with which they eat 
the grass, but the good it does them 
in the matter of growth or in milk or 
meat production. 

While social standing and the posses- 
sion of money may be factors in deter- 
mining the amount of happiness that 
a young married couple will have as 
thev go through life, it after all de- 
pends more largely upon themselves -case referred to. It is fair to assume 
how much of happiness or misery will   that there would  be a safe margin of 

OPPORTUNITIES  IN  THE  EAST. 
In a conversation which the writer 

had recently with a former resident of 
ihc state of New York, but who is at 
present In the employ of the United 
States government, the latter express- 
ed it as his very decided opinion that 
with real estate property selling at 
present prices In the eastern states 
there was vastly better opportunity 
there for the home seeker who was 
willing to take up thp fruit and dairy 
Imsiness or farming on a small scale I 
than In any other part of the country. 
In reply to the question if It were not 
possible to make good money on the 
farm's referred to he cited the case of 
the old home farm of thirty-seven 
acres in New York state, • eighteen 
acres of which were some twenty-five 
years ago set to orchard. During the 
past ten years this tract of ground has 
given a return equal to 10 per cent on 
a valuation of $1,000 per acre. So 
much confidence lias this gentleman in 
the possibilities to lie found in eastern 
stales that bo but a few weeks ago 
turned down a flattering offer of a 
professorship In a leading agricultural 
college of the country to go back homo 
and buy more land adjoining the homo 
farm for the purpose of putting out 
more apple trees. Of course it goes 
without saying that many portions of 
the section of the country referred to 
are not suited to orchard growing, but 
there would seem to lie opportunity 
for going into poultry or dairying as 
n substitute, and. while the returns 
would   hardly   be  as  large  as  in   the 

It is questionable whether It pays to 
try to veal a calf that can ouly be fed 
a skimmilk ration during the first three 
or four weeks. After this time the but- 
ter fat in the whole milk ration may 
be in part substituted by shelled corn 
and boiled fiaxseed meal. 

Unlike most other members of the 
clover family, alsike does well on wet 
Roll. It should lie sowed in late sum- 
mer or early fall when the ground can 
ho worked to the liest advantage and 
when a maximum work shall have 
been done in the matter of killing weed 
seed in the soil. 

be theirs. They can make their life 
the one or the other largely as they 
choose. 

The fellows who went into the eg? 
deal extensively last summer and fall. 
buying eggs at a good stiff price, and 
whose corner this spring was knocked 
to smash by old Biddy with the fresh 
product before they had boosted the 
price to the desired level have learned 
somewhat of conservatism and are not 
bidding so fiercely on this year's stock 
of eggs. The financial flurry, too. may 
have had some part in preventing the 
speculators from realizing on their ex- 
pectations.          

Lemons, oranges and grape fruit 
(when obtaiued ripe) are not only de- 
licious and greatly relished by the av- 
erage person, but they are also most 
wholesome food products, their mild 
acids being a much needed tonic and 
cleanser of the system. Thousands of 
dollars have been spent by California 
fruit growers this spring In a general 
advertising of the merits of these fruits 
along the lines nicutioned. and un- 
doubtedly the sales have been greatly 
Increased as a result. 

Good feed, kind treatment and a re- 
liably made cream separator are pretty 
sure to mean success with the dairy. 
Of course it is taken for granted in 
this statement that the members of 
the dairy herd have been tested and 
thai only those that are paying their 
bo«rd bill are on hand. 

• l '.* due t>> the children In the home, 
bin partit*uIsMy to the good wife, 
whose view of the outdoor world is so 
ofr ,i circumscribed by it. that the 
front .'aid- should l>e utilized for some- 
thing beside a chicken ranch or a bog 
lot Hogs are all right in their place, 

■but ;hat is out back of the barn. 

profit. 

S&mo one has said that the forests 
cf Hie country are one of nature's sav- 
ings banks. Accepting this statement 
as substantially correct, it is fair to 
state that a whole lot of bank wreck 
ins is coin;; on in the suicidal and short- 
sighted forest policy which is being 
followed by the commercial interests 
of the country, 
i " 

In the mammoth wheatflclds of the 
Pacific coast states harvesting opera 
tlons are done on a scale to correspond. 
A machine called the header and 
hauiod by from twenty to sixty head 
of horses or an immense gasoline trac- 
tion engine and cutting a swath four- 
teen feet in width heads, thrashes, 
cleans and sacks the grain in one 
process.   

Very few enemies of the rose bed 
will be able to do it harm If it is 
#veu a thorough spraying every morn- 
ing with the garden hose with the wa- 
ter under good pressure. Sprayed as 
often as this, the lice, slugs and other 
pests are not given time enough to 
prosecute their work, being uncere- 
moniously knocked off by the force 
of the water. 

Inasmuch as dirt is the common 
name for microbes and bacteria, the 
Jess dust and dirt there are at milking 
time the freer from germs of various 
kinds will the milk be. The most care- 
ful dairymen not only see that the 
back aud sides are brushed carefully 
before milking, but that the udder and 
teats of the cow as well as the hands 
ot the operator are carefully washed. 
These precautions simply mean clean 
milk and make possible a first class 
butter product. 

As showing the ruthless and almost 
complete destruction of the white pine 
forests of northern Michigan and Wis- 
consin a Michigan editor recently told 
a representative of the American For- 
estry association that be had ridden in 
a canoe on the Au Sable river right 
through the heart of what was the 
white pine region, and not until the 
end of the second day was an expert on 
forest trees able to point out at a long 
distance a single white pine -the first 
they had encountered during the entire 
trip. 

There seems to lie something iu the 
feminine mind that is constitutionally 
opposed to doing some kinds of \york 
in an easy way. To illustrate, there's 
many a hardworking mother who still 
adheres to the laborious old chopping 
bowl for the preparation of her hash 
timber and iniuce meats when a good 
meat grinder would do it in half 
the time and with half the effort. 
There are other good souls who will 
patiently drudge away on patchwork 
by hand and view as absolute domestic 
sacrilege the calling of a sewing ma, 
chine into service for the doing of the 
same work. 

While the average run of cows may 
give a maximum yield of milk at seven 
or eight years of age. there are fre- 
quently exceptions. A Jersey cow be- 
longing to the writer that is thirteen 
years old this spring is giving more 
milk by a third than in any previous 
period of lactation. While conditions 
might lie responsible in part, this would 
hardly seem sufficient to account for 
all the difference noted. Undoubtedly 
a large factor is that this spring there 
was an interval of nine weeks between 
milking periods, while in previous years 
there has seldom been more than four 
or five. 

The other day on a drive into the 
country we noted a hawk, the large 
sized common kind, with wings out- 
spread and almost motionless and sta- 
tionary, scanning the meadow beneath 
him iu search of food. While the ob- 
ject of the bird's keen vision was not 
iu sight, he had likely spotted a gopher 
or mouse and was merely waiting for 
a good chance to pounce upon it from 
his position of vantage. Bather than 
being considered an enemy of the 
farmer, these hawks, together with 
many varieties of owls, should be more 
and more viewed as real friends of the 
farmer, orchardlst and gardener. 

A PROMISING NEW APPLE. 
C. <I. Patten of Charles City. la., who 

is today recognized as one of the lead- 
ing horticulturists of the country and 
who won the Wilder medal at the 
Jamestown exposition for displaying 
the largest number of valuable varie- 
ties of apples originated by an exhib- 
itor, has on bis grounds a few trees of 
t new winter variety, the Silas Wilson, 
till apple of excellent quality, of which 
V has great hopes as a hardy variety, 
me that will be hardy In trunk and 
inib and particularly suited to climatic 
conditions found in the northern cen- 
tral states. The apple in question is a 
seedling of the Ben l»avis, lielng pro- 
duced from apples grown in an orchard 
in which rows of the Jonathan alter 
naled with the Ben I>avls. In app. :•- 
ance the new apple is more like it.* 
male than its female parent, is a trifle 
smaller than the Davis and has a quali- 
ty which is but slightly inferior t» the 
Jonathan, which is recognised as the 
Standard of excellence among apple 
growers. Mr. Batten Is propagating 
the Silas Wilsou as rapidly as possible 
and hopes to lie able lo put the young 
trees on the market iu the not distant 
future. With a fine quality and the 
much desired red color, ability to stand 
the severe winters of the northern 
states is the only requisite needed to 
make the new apple a boon to all north- 
ern apple growers. 

DEEP   PLANTING   OF   CORN. 
Where   the  corn   land   is   loose   aud 

mellow anil the planter wheels sink to j 
a considerable depth it is a very easy j 
matter to get  the seed corn  in deeper ! 
than   is   really   intended.     When   the 
weather  is dry  and  this   looseness of 
soil continues until the seed has germi- 
nated and has come out of the ground | 
its being put in deep does not matter 
much, but if heavy rains come on, the ; 
planter   tracks   till   up   and   the   earth 
packs   down    before    the   corn    conies | 
through   the  ground   a   pretty   serious i 
condition  exists and one that  is quite | 
likely  to  materially   reduce  the Stand, j 
Because  of   the   possibility   that  such : 

conditions may ensue it is well to see | 
to it that the corn is planted so that it I 
will not lie more than three inches desp 
after the field has  been given a  thor- 
ough dragging and the planter tracks | 
have been leveled up. 

A    REASON    FOR    FANCY   PRICES. 
It is well for the eastern fruit grow- 

er to keep in mind that, while the I 
Hood river valley apples fetch about | 
twice or three times the price of the 
beat New York fruit, the grower gives j 
the orchard in which these apples are 
grown a care and attention that is 
nearly commensurate with the pr:ce. 
His orchard is often less than ten 
acres and seldom more than twenty, 
and this tract of land he gives almost 
continuous cultivation and spraying. 
At picking time the fruit is all "hand 
picked" In the exact meaning of the 
term, and each Individual apple is 
wrapped as carefully as are the lemons 
and oranges of California. The exer- 
cise of every possible precaution, cou- 
pled with the marketing of only the 
most perfect fruit, insures a top notch 
price which gives a generous reward 
for the season's work. 

While a good many fakes and swin- 
dles are worked upon folks who are 
entirely unoffending and not to blame 
the vast majority arc made possibh 
because of the eagerness on the par 
£T the victim to get something foi 
nothing, or at least a good deal more 
than be has reason to expect as a re 

It is not surprising that residents of 
the Mississippi valley states aud those 
on the Atlantic seaboard, miudful of 
the meteorological tantrums of the 
weather clerk, which have resulted In 
the formation of ice half an inch thick 
uights when apple, peach, cherry and 
plum blossoms were in full bloom, sort 
o' longs to hike out to the Pacific coast, 
where a fellow can doff one suit of 
underclothing at night with a fair de- 
gree of assurance that he will not need 
two or three thicknesses of underflan- 
nels the next morning.   The variety of turn   froui   a   legitimate   transaction 

Where folks get taken in in this waf I wep.ther above referred to Is tine, but it 
they are entitled to no sympathy, n 
they merely get a dose of their OKI 

■medicine In a slightly different form. 

is rather hard on a fellow's physical 
constitution and pretty tough on the 
fruit and gardeu truck. 

HOW FAR APART. 
In setting out the' trees about the 

home, where their mission is that of 
ornament and shade rather than for 
windbreak purposes, it is a quite nat- 
ural mistake to put them too near to- 
gether, as it Is difficult to imagine how- 
wide they will spread with the growth 
of a dozen years. The elms should not 
lie set closer than thirty feet, as is 
true also of the hard and soft maple, 
while the ash. box elder, hackberry and 
similar small and slow growing varie- 
ties may be planted at a distance ot 
twenty-five feet from each other. Ol 
course the trees of any of these varie- 
ties may he set twice as thick as It is 
intended they should finally stand, in 
which case the thinning should lie done 
before the trees have become dwarfed 
or malformed as a result of growing 
too close together. 

,£$£& 

It's Nobody's Business 
How We Got Them 

But we have just received the largest car of 

Vehicles ever unloaded by us that we can and 
will sell you at less than manufacturers' cost 

Now remember these are not old shop-worn goods, but nice bright vehicles, 
many of which have never been uncrated before. We have made these low prices 
to turn these goods quickly into SPOT CASH and this sale in no way interferes 
with our regular line which we sell on terms and payments to suit our customers: 

Four open buggies, $26.25 each; former price $45.00. 
Five open buggies, $27.75 each; former price $47.50. 
Five open buggies, $35.50 each; former price $55.00. 
Five top buggies, $35.25 each; former price $60.00. 
Four top buggies, $44.75 each; former price $65.00. 
One fine Watertown top buggy; $65.25; former price $90.00. 
One fine Studebaker rubber tire, new style open buggy, $75.50; former price 

$100.00. 
One rubber tire Barbour buggy, $55.00; former price $80.00. 
One elegant new style rubber tire buggy with latest style seat, $65.50; was 

$95.00. 
One fine family carriage, $85.75; was $115.00. 
One neat stick-seated top carriage, $67.50; was $100.00. 
One fine basket-seat pony buggy, was $65.00; now $50.00. 
One fine basket-seat open buggy, was $80.00; now $61.00. 
One fine basket-body rubber tire buggy, was $100.00; now $75.00. 
One fine Watertown rubber tire top buggy, was $110.00; now $95.75. 
One Tyson and Jones, best grade open buggy, $51.00; was $75.00. 
One Tyson and Jones top buggy, $60.50; was $85.00. 
One two-seat open hack, was $55.00; now $41.00. 
One handsome rubber tire runabout, was $85.00; now $65.00. 
One Rock Hill best grade open buggy, $49.00; was $65.00. 
One Rock Hill best grade top buggy, $58.50; was $75.00. 
One top delivery wagon, was $105.00; now $84.00. 
One top delivery wagon, was $85.00; now $61.00. 
One open delivery wagon, was $65.00; now $47.50. 
One open delivery wagon, was $50.00; now $39.00.    N 

One three-seat hack, with top, was $115.00; now $93.00. 

Each and every one of these vehicles are made by reliable factories, and are 
thoroughly guaranteed, and you can rest assured that no such bargains in vehicles 
have ever been offered in Greensboro, and if you want pick and choice you will 
have to come at once. 

To each purchaser of a Vehicle we will, if desired, sell ONE 

SET OF HARNESS AT THE WHOLESALE FACTORY 
PRICE. THIS SALE IS FOR SPOT CASH ONLY. If you 
haven't the ready cash it will pay you to borrow it as you 
will hardly have another chance at goods for these prices. 

Sale Opened Saturday, May 2, 1908 
Yours for a quick deal, 

C. O. Townsend & Co. 
<3-:E5:E3:E2>TS:BOSS©, 3JT. O. 

J 
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[CONTINUED.] 
The little drama ended In two more 

nets." the first a severe curtain lecture 
and a strict quarantine until gradua- 
tion day for the fair Juliet and the 
second a brief hospital scene for the 
disturbed Romeo, who had encountered 
the watchman's club at the foot of the 
ladder. 

Miss Imogene of course was furious. 
Therefore she wrote quite a dozen let- 
ters to the afflicted martyr, which she 
succeeded in smuggling to him. ex- 
pressittg her sentiments in far warmer 
phrases than otherwise might have 
been dictated by discretion or were 
Justified by the facts of the case. She 
felt that her youthful heart—the dear 
Roderick's lej*. to say nothing of his 
bead—was broken irremediably, though 
the human heart requires a longer 
time to heal than fractured limb or 
cranium. But time cured both afflic- 
tions, and it came about in this wise: 

A few days following his recovery 
Mr. Fitzgeorge left town between two 
trains. Many whisperings went around 
as to the cause of this precipitate de- 
parture, and many strange coinci- 
dences were noted. Among them was 
the somewhat prominent mention of a 
merchant's safe discovered the morn- 
ing after his departure In a condition 
resembling Miss Imogcne's broken 
heart Of all this, however. Miss Cuit- 
tendon knew nothing, and for mauy 
days she mourned. Of course dear 
Roderick knew nothing about the affair 
ami only left Morristown because his 
leave of absence had expired or be- 
cause lie was angry at the residents or 
- but. whatever his reason. Miss Itno- 
gene was sure it was a good one. 
However that might be. from Mr. 
FltZgeorge'S point of view it was an 
imperative one. 

With the lapse of time and with the 
advent of other objets d'affection—as 
her Cornelius Van der Awe. for in- 
Instance—this love passage was dropped 
from Miss t'bltteodon's memory, espe- 
cially as she had never heard from the 
recreant Roderick until he was brought 
rudely to her recollection by the re- 
ceipt that morning of n fateful letter. 
In this document Mr. Roderick Fitz- 
george advised her briefly that, owing 
to several unhappy circumstances, he 
was forced to leave for the far west 
and. being lightly supplied with funds, 
would be grateful if she could spare 
her devoted lover a hundred dollars 
for the journey. 

In case she found it inconvenient he 
still had iu his possession a dozen let- 
ters which would not look well if 
printed in the newspapers. In case she 
did find it convenient to make the 
loan, which, knowing her generous na- 
ture, her correspondent did not doubt, 
t-he was first to tie a piece of white 
string on the left post of the Ken- 
wycks' front gate as a signal of as- 
sent, then open the library window at 
^ o'clock on Friday nigh!, when Mr 
Fitzgeorge would enter, exchange tie: 
letters tor the sum above mentioned 
and bid her an eternal farewell if 
Miss Chitteudon played aim false—at'. 
which perish the thought—a friend had 
copies of said correspondence which 
would Immediately be published, to- 
gether with the garbled details of 'he 
former romance, a ■ondition indeslra 
b,e for a lady so widely known In the 
s-oeial world. The letter ended with 
the hope that Miss Chitteudon was en 
joying good health and spirits and 
that she might persuade herself to 
meet him on Friday, as requested. 

To say that Miss Imogene was terri- 
lied would be putting it mildly. Her 
resulting condition bordered upon 
complete collapse, mental and phys- 
ical. 

"Ob. Harriet, Harriet!" she sobbed. 
"Whatever shall I do?" 

"My dear." returned her friend as 
she bathed the sufferer's temples with 
cologne, "it is perfectly simple. You 
need give yourself no uneasiness. Fa- 
ther will quietly put the matter in the 
hands of the police. We will then tie 
•.he white string on the gatepost, and 
it hen Ibis wretch enters the library 
window he will find himself in the 
arms of our officers, nuil we will not 
only have the letters, but the man." 

Miss Ben week's plan was based 
upon wisdom and sound common 
•-.use. yet to the frightened Miss Imo- 
gene it was the worst possible thing 
to do. She felt certain that if caught 
the man would put his threat into exe- 
cution and expose the copies of her 
letters to the eager gaze of society. To 
prevent such a hapi«>ning she would 
gladly pay five times the sum demand- 
ed. Therefore she decided hysterical- 
ly that Harriet's plan was out of the 
question. 

"<ih. Harriet, dear." she wailed, "you 
don't know how silly my letters were, 
ami I'd go through anything to get 
them hack again. Why. the pet 
names I called that creature — good 
gracious, Harriet—they were positively 
mushy:" 

"What did you call him?" asked Miss 
Hcnwyck. humorously Interested in 
this phase of the romance. 

" •Uoddy-poddyUins' was one," con- 
fessed the debutante, with a vivid 
blush. "Then there were a whoie lot 
more like that and worse—really, dar- 
>hig. I'd rather not tell them even to 
you. I should die of shame if Mr. Van 
der Awe or Lord Croyland or any one 

face—well, there Is something the mat- 
ter with one of his eyes." 

"How do you mean?" 
"Ob, I don't know!" she answered 

doubtfully. "He is looking at you all 
the time, you understand, but bis eye 
seems to be pointing somewhere else. 
I think they call it a cast" 

"Oh," said Miss Renwyck. "Uncle 
Michael told me never to trust a per- 
son with—with a cast In his eye!" 

"Did he?" asked the debutante. "1 
wonder why. Oh. well. I'll never trusl 
one—never again. Now, come on, 
precious, and let's tie the string on 
the gatepost!" 

knew." 
Miss Renwyck smiled, while the In- 

discreet Juliet went on tying her hand- 
kerchief into hard, wet knots. 

"I've just got to see him. Harriet. I 
know I shall be just scared to death; 
but. uo matter what yon say. I'll not 
allow you to tell a single solitary soul, 
and If I'm found dead on the library 
lloor in the morning nobody will care 
anyway—so there!" 

The sufferer's state now became so 
alarming that her friend was forced to 
suggi-st another plan. It was against 
her better judgment, hut something 
had to be done at once, for otherwise 
Miss Imogene would never be in a 
condition to act the part of the bird 
in the play that evening. 

"Imogene." she said sternly, "stop 
crying this Instant and listen to me. 
I believe yon will do a very wrong 
thing in seeing Mr. Fitzgeorge in the 
middle of the night, but of course I 
have no right to interfere against your 
wishes. I am older than you. and I 
tell yon candidly I don't like it. How 
much money have you with you?" 

"Fifty dollars, and I'll give him jew- 
elry enough to make up the balance." 

"That won't be necessary. I'll lend 
you whatever you need, and If you still 
insist upon seeing the man I will go 
down witli you." 

In an instant more two very shaky 
little arms were twined al out Miss 
Renwyck's neck and a Bobby voice 
was pouring delirIons thanks into her 
ears. 

When the fear of creeping down a 
flight of dark stairs alone was eased 
by the thought of companionship the 
Sentimental young lady began to view 
the affair in an entirely different light 
It would be an adventure which ap- 
pealed to her strongly. There would 
be i.o earthly danger, she argued, as 
each could be a protection to the other, 
while if the worst came to the worst 
their screams would quickly snmmoo 
aid. 

The more Miss Imogene thought of It 
the more excited she became, declaring 
finally that she would gladly pay $100 
—which somebody else had earned tor 
her. by the way- just for the fun of 
the thing.   She felt now that she mid 
exaggerated   the  possibility  of   danger 
as the wretched, disgraceful man was 
after money only and wouid -;■.. away 
Instantly be bad received it. 

U 

"Stop ITIJIIKJ Hit* instant anU listen to 
inc." 

"You see." she explained, "he shows 
bis intentions are not bad by his very 
letter. If he had asked me to meet 
bim outside iu the dark somewhere I 
shouldn't have dared, but coming here 
into the library, where we can call for 
assistance, shows that he means no 
iiarm." 

"But suppose he should not come 
alone?" suggested Miss Harriet. 

"But he will." the other continued. 
"Besides, you and i will stand in the 
door on the opposite side of the room. 
and fhe moment we see two men in- 
stead of one, why. then, dear, ■ we'll 
just begin to scream Tire!'or something 
like that, and then we can say wt 
hearl a noise and came down. Oh, 
Harriet, precious, do go and find a 
piece of white string!"' 

Miss Renwyck was not convinced. 
She did not lack courage for a woman, 
nor had she any actual fear of this 
man, who was clearly an ordinary pet- 
ty blackmailer who tried to make profit 
out of an innocent schoolgirl's foolish 
correspondence. She could not Imagine 
any other motive for his coming, Inas 
much as the library window would be 
opened by an inmate of the bouse and 
closed and locked again Immediately 
after his departure. Yes. clearly :t was 
blackmail, and if imogene had her let- 
ters returned intact perhaps it was the 
easiest solution after all. 

"What sort of a looking person Is 
this Mr.-er-Koddy-poddykins?'" she 
■sked. with a smile. 

"Now. please do not cal! him that." 
begged Miss Inygene. "It makes me 

feel like such a silly. Side «*•*•*> 
Tery handsome,  yon  know, tart tm 

CHAPTER XVI. 
PON this eventful Friday, which 

might justly be termed "black" 
by the various persons con- 
nected with this narrative, 

two more gentlemen mentioned herein 
had occasion to use the telegraph lines 
vigorously. 

The first was the Hon. Mr Frank 
Kin wait, member of the upper house 
of the Texas legislature and chairman 
of the state Improvement committee 
thereof. Contrary to Mr. Renwyck's 
positive statemeut. the distinguished 
legislator had not gone back to Aus 
tin. Instead he had quietly stopped 
over !u Washington, held close com 
munication with several mighty off! 
cials. then wired frantically to his 
most trusted lieutenant, the vice chair 
man of the state improvement commit 
tee at Austin, iu a cipher code. These 
communications were imperative or- 
ders concerning the passage of a cer 
tain (hep water harbor bill. 

The Hon. Mr. Kinwnit while In New- 
York had held several conferences of 
a delicate nature. Including that lunch- 
eon at Sherry's and other meals or a 
similar character elsewhere, and now 
deemed it expedient to be far away 
from the capital of Texas during the 
passage of the said harbor bill: 'here- 
fore he g».vo the matter absent treat 
Biect. so to speak, though hi= meek 5* 
soclates on the committee carried on* 
their leader's instructions to the !«"t 
tcr They had enjoyed no dinners In 
New York, but they were confident la 
a certain hope of at ieast partaking tt 
the dessert vicariously through Mr 
Kin wart. 

The other person interested la teleg- 
raphy was the heavy hearted Mr II... 
Williams himself en route tor New- 
York Half a day before he reached 
Buffalo be received a dispatch trotn 
his son Uiihard. and for a quarter of 
an hour be was radiantly happy, thou 
be received a second itie couched ui 
the.same words and it puzzled bim. 
especially In the '-artiest warning to 
return to Texas at once and watch hi' 
harbor scheme At Buffalo he received 
H sheaf or yellow- envelopes wh: h re- 
sembled i tit" poket band, in ilia* 
there were four Of •hem-ail of th« 
same Kind 

In highly ornate lang-iago !he ?attl" 
king expressed hla belief that a trick 
was being played ou bin: by his ene 
inies so he '•■!'• the train and sough' 
the nearest telegraph ofllce His friend. 
Mr, I.ogor. bad tailed to state the 
name of the hospital in which the son 
lay dying, and Mr Bill Williams had 
not seen iu the San Antonio papers 
the dispatch about his sun. so the 
rather wired all the hospitals in New- 
York for Information and lost three 
hours' time iu waiting for answers 
He received n number of replies from 
various institutions, eight of Which dis- 
claimed all knowledge of the patient, 
while the ninth advised him that Mr. 
Richard Williams of San Antonio, 
lex., was truly confined in St. Luke's 
hospital and that his condition was 
not so favorable, owing to an increase 
of fever. Bill Williams was convinced 
some crafty trick ,was being batched. 
but he hoped later On to settle with 
the hen. Mean while. • whatever hap- 
pened, he must go to his boy .a He sent 
one more telegram and then hastened 
■jn to New- York :>y the next train 

This telegram, addressed to Mr 
Richard Williams, was received at St. 
Luke s iiospita.. and a pretty fresh 
cheeked mrse took it to Lord Croy- 
land s room 

"A telegram. Mr W&latM.' ShaM I 
open It for you-'" 

"Please " said 'he sari, with -he ist- 
'cs* ndiffereuee »f a ver» *ieis nan. 
'! dare say I! S *oine :*»sxt.y >usi 
oess matter    Head it.' 

The girl compiled, reading »s fol- 
lows; 

Buffalo   N   v. 
Mr. Richard Williams, St. Luke >• iiospita.. 

Xew  York. 
Cheer up Dickie. Will b« trttfc yov '-o- 

•norruw tnornina DAD 
I 

Lord   Croyland   stared   at   the   anl- 
'orn.ee' young .ad; whl> 6* rambled 
fruitlessly !oi his monocle among the 
folds -.! his nightshirt 

"Hot!".he observed !n languid dis- 
gust "Haven't got a dad. you know 
Some silly ass is trying :.; come :' 
cropper." 

The nobleman then turned -."j his pil- 
low and closed his eyes, while the fair 
attendant looked thoughtful, took the 
patient's temperature and made a 
memorandum to the effect that his 
mind had begun to wander. 

Meanwhile matters at Irviugton were 
dragging along unsatisfactorily. The 
last rehearsal of the play had resulted 
In a spirited quarrel between Miss 
Imogene aud her dismal fiance. Mr. 
Van der Awe was a champion of real- 
Ism, even on the stage. He considered 
it the height of absurdity for a pas- 
sionate lover to imprint kisses uiiou 
bis adored one's theatrical wig near 
the region of her left ear. • 

"But. good gracious me." stormed 
the indignant bird, with a dangerous 
snap in her big blue eyes, "don't you 
have enough realism when we are 
alone? If you think I'm going to let 
you kiss me before all those people 
you are very much mistaken. Now. 
one more word and we'll leave out that 
part altogether, sir! No, don't speak 
to me! Hon't come near me! I think 
you are perfectly hateful and ridicu- 
lous. - How I was ever weakminded 
enough to engage myself to you at all 

la more than I can understand. So 
don't tempt me!" 

The argument bad become somewhat 
one sided, so the dismal one retreated 
from the field of action, crestfallen, but 
unconvinced on matters pertaining to 
realism He was a practical young 
man, however, and decided to kiss the 
wig in the region of Its wearer's left 
ear for the present   Later-ah! 

Richard bad made several desperate 
attempts at a tete-a-tete with Miss 
Harriet, but found her nervous, dis- 
trait and unsympathetic to his ad- 
vances. She acted as though some 
shadow' of impending trouble lay upon 
her mind, so the Texan gave up In de- 
spair, took a short lesson In British eti- 
quette from the much subdued Bills 
and then went for a solitary horseback 
ride. 

His deception could not be kept up 
much longer, for troubles were gather- 
ing above bim like Longfellow's soar- 
ing vultures, and he fancied he knew 
one sick and wounded bison that 
would shortly be pecked to pieces, hoof 
and hide. And yet. no mntter what hap- 
pened, he would brazen It out to the 
hitter end. If he could only win the 
girl before the Inevitable crash, then 
nothing else would matter—nothing! 

Shortly after dinner the final prepa- 
rations were made for the evening's 
entertainment. A tiny stage bad been 
constructed at one end of the double 
drawing room and was provided with 
handsome plush curtains designed to 
slide upon a wire—when they worked 
properly, which was infrequent—which 
when opened revealed a dainty interior 
scene. The drawing room was arrang- 
ed with chairs to accommodate the 
guests, .who began to arrive shortly 
after dinner, and Restmore soon be- 
came a sparkle of lights and laughter. 
A gong announced the opening of the 
theater doors, aud the audience crowd- 
ed In. took their seats aud waited with 
a flutter of excitement. 

Mrs. Renwyck had agreed to speak 
the prologue, but at the last moment 
her courage forsook her. and she vow- 
ed she wouid sink through the floor if ■ 
forced to face her guests. Arguments 
and encouragements were alike in 
vain, so Richard was prevailed upon 
to take her place which he did. scram- 
bling through somehow, assisted by a, 
British drawl and his ever faithful 
monocle. To judge by a flattering 
chorus of feminine approval, he made 
the bit of the evening, though in de- 
scribing his stage fright afterward he 
used a most uu Knglish simile. 

"Ton my word." he confessed, "I 
felt as if I had swallowed a live jack 
rabbit that was trying to bolt eleven 
ways lit once.    Fancy:" 

The play weut off without * hitch. 
except for one trifling incident tvhk-n 
came near spoiling it altogether The 
dismal Mr Van der Awe true to his 
principles on realism, forgot about the 
wig and committed the Indiscretion of 
kissing the bird plump upon her tempt- 
ing lips, whereupon fhe ruffled In- 
genue gave him a most realistic box 
on the ears, forgot her lines and start- 
ed in on an inpromptu but spontaneous 
denunciation. This. In a measure, 
made Miss Renwyck's subsequent part 
fall flat, but no one in the audieuce 
seemed to know the difference, while 
both the man aud bird agreed after- 
ward that It Improved the play. 

If Miss Renwyck failed to lie Impress- 
ive in the great denunciation scene, 
the same could not lie said of her per- 
sonal appearance. She was dressed in 
an evening gown of soft, dull black, 
which brought out the snowy white- 
ness of her throat and arms, in her 
thick dark tresses a great tiara glow- 
ed and sparkled, rivaling. It seemed, 
the riviere of splendid gems about her 
neck, while at her breast blazed a 
mammoth brooch. Fashioned in the 
form of an eagle with outstretched 
wings, a shimmering biaze of light, the 
proud bird stood as an emblem of Its 
country's wealth and dnrmir. perched 
on the bosom of a princess >f the free. 

ITo   be   Continued.1 

S.S.S. CORES 
RHEUMATISM 

Every case of Rheumatism has its origin and its development in the 
blood. It is not a disease which is contracted like a cold, but it is in the 
blood and system before a pain is felt, and the changes in the weather or 
any physical irregularities, such as a spell of indigestion, bowel disturbance, 
etc., are merely the exciting- causes producing the pains and aches, which 
are the natural symptoms of the disease. Rheumatism is caused by an 
excess of uric acid and other corrosive, irritating poisons in the blood, which 
are carried through the circulation to every part of the system. Bvery 
muscle, nerve, membrane, tissue and joint becomes saturated with these 
acrid, irritating impurities, or coated with fine, insoluble caustic matter, 
and the sharp, piercing pains or the dull, constant aches are felt with every 
physical movement. When the blood is filled with uric acid poison, perma- 
nent relief cannot be expected from liniments, plasters, or other external 
treatment. Such measures give temporary relief, but in order to conquer 
Rheumatism and bring about a 
complete cure, the uric acid and 
other inflammatory matter must be 
expelled, and this cannot be done 
with external treatment. S. S. S. 
cures Rheumatism because it is a 
perfect and entirely vegetable blood 
purifier. It goes down into the 
circulation, neutralizes the acids, 
and dissolves the irritating depos- 
its which are pressing on the sensi- 
tive nerves and tissues and produc- 
ing pain, enriches the weak, sour 
blood, and removes every atom of 
impurity from the circulation. So 
instead of being a weak, sour 
stream, distributing uric acid to the 
different parts of the system, the 
blood is strong and healthy and 
therefore able to supply every mus- 
cle, nerve, bone and tissue with nourishment and strength. Then the inflam- 
mation and swelling subside, the pains and aches cease, and not only is 
Rheumatism permanently cured, but under the fine tonic effects of S. S. S. 
the entire general health is benefitted and built up. In all forms of Rheuma- 
tism, whether acute or chronic. S. S. S. will be found a safe and reliable treat- 
ment. Special book on Rheumatism and any medical advice you desire will 
be furnished free. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, Gat. 

ftonathnt ago, I had Rbtumatiam and hae to 
Writ »ork. To* p»in in my back and >ii»m 
BIT shouMars was so isianse I con'.d not reaaor 
sleep. I triad avarvthiac, but nothing did atoaoy 
food till I hoard of aod took & S. 9. Thia idM- 
iciaa curad me aeoad and writ. It purified mf 
blood aod made me feel like a new man. 

CONRAD LOHR. 
Aodanen, Ind. Ill E. 1MB St. 

I waa acrereiy troubled with Rheum, turn. I 
had it in 07 kaees, leg* and ankles, aod any one 
who haa aver had Rheumatism knows bow excru- 
ciating the pain is and now it interferes with ooe 
at work. I was truly in bad shape—having been 
bothered with it for ten rears, off and oo> A 
local physician advised me to use S. S S. I 1W 
to. After taking two bottles I noticed the sore- 
ness and pain were greatly reduced. 1 oaoteaurd 
the medicice and was thoroughly cured; all pam, 
soreness and inflammation gone. I recouvneod 
S. S. S. to aB Rheumatic sufferers. 

J. L. AGSBW, 
80S E. Oreenbrier St.,        Mi. Vrrnon, Ohio. 

HANCOCK 
BROS. & 

CO'S. 

T. 
Mica 
Axle 
Grease 
Helps the Wagon up 

be Hill « 
The load seems lighter—Wagon 
and team wear longer—You make 
more money, and have more time 
to make money, when wheels are 
greased with 

iMica Axle Grease) 
—The longest wearing and most 
satisfactory lnbricant in the world. 

STANDARD OBL CO. 

PLUG 
TOBACCO 

is one of the biggest plugs of standard grade flue cured 
tobacco ever sold for 10c It goes further and '*»sts 
longer in the goi n$r than any other brand made. A man 
who knows of this brand never goes around with a 
"chip" on his shoulder, he keeps it in his mouth. It 
makes friends, and makes them always glad to see you. 

Demand Chip, and don't stand for substitution. 
Manufactured by a strictly independent firm. 

HANCOCK BROS.' & CO., Lynchburg, Va. 
Established 1851  *= Leaders 1908 

..-l-J 

A Perfect Coating for Wood or Iron 
A GOOD COAT OF 

COAL TAR 
.  will prevent your barns and 

fence posts from rotting. 

NATURE'S  PRESERVATIVE. 
\ 

4 

We offer a sample barrel of genuine, un- 
adulterated Coal Tar to every farmer in 
Guilford county for $3.50; regular price $4.50. 

Call at the Gas Works on Forbis street 
and get a barrel while it lasts. 

Greensboro Electric Company 

ROAD  NOTICE. 
A petition baring been prcSdnttMl to the 

Board of County Comnaigsionera asking for 
the opening of a public road in Bruce town- 
ship leading from (he Archibald McMlcbael 
place, on the Summerfleld-Heidsville road, to 
the Summertteld-Brown Susnniit road, adis 
tance of about Vt miles, ibis is to notify all 
persona objecting to same to appear before 
the said board at the next regular meeting 
on Tuesday, J uae 2nd, 1MB, and state said ob- 
jection. 

J. A. DA VIDSON. Chm. B. C. C. 

ROAD  NOTICE. 
A petition having been presented to the 

Boar.i of County Commissioners asking for 
the opening of a public road commencing 
in Madison township about SCO yards north- 
weat of D. K. Hufflnes' bridge and running 
•croM said bridge into Jefferson township, 
thence on D. R. Huffinee' and W. P. Baldwins 
lands to the old ford across Blackwood. thence 
by A. K Thomas' hous-- to where the old road 
now goea to the liiie. thence south to A. K. 
Thomas' corner, thence with the old road 
across Samuel Hunines' land to David Seck- 
well's, this is to notify all persons objecting 
to same to appear before said board at the 
next regular meeting on Tuesday, June -. 
1«08, and state said oblectlon. 

J. A. DAVIDSON. Chm. B. C.C. 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE  PATRIOT. 

It's What You Receive That Counts. 
Note the benefit* to the policy holder* of 

The Provident Savings Life 
Assurance Society of New York 

EDWARD   W.   SCOTT     PRESIDENT. 

Through the agency of Gold A Gold, Inc., and their predeceasora baa be«u 
returned to Carolina policy holders in ten yean over fSOO.OOO, beaidea loauiug 
them over $300,000. And at present protecting them to the extent of uearJi 
$6,000,000. Such are the practical result* of Life Insurance in THE PROVT- 
DENT SAVINGS LIFE. 

Reliable men wanted to represent us in every county In North Carolina. 

DRED PEACOCK. General Agent 
Successor to Gold © Gold. HIGH  POINT, N. C 

Subscribe for The Patriot now. 
Only $1.00 a year. 
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"ON THE SQUARE" 

DON'T KNOCK 
BUT 

BOOST 
What's the use 

In   spending   all    your 
time looking for some- 
thing to drop? 

What's the use 
In hanging out the wel- 
oome sign to trouble? 

What's the use 
In yellingfire when you 
only think  you   smell 
smoke? 

What's the use 
Inshuttingupshopand 
keeping your bank ao- 
oount in your stooking, 
when we all need your 
monev and orders? 

What's the use 
In looking all over the 
oity for reasonable 
prloes in drugs, when 
we always have them 
waiting for you? 

What's the use? 
Let's all get busy. 

Greensboro 
Co, Drug 

MAX T. PAYNE, Manager 
Corner Opposite Poitoffice 

and Court House 

Formerly Galloway Drug: Co. 

The Greensboro Patriot. 
ESTABLISHED  1621. 

SIXTEEN"   PAOrES. 

WEDNESDAY,  MAY 27,  1908. 

X1OO.AJL1   1TE-WS. 

FOR SAI.K—Extra fine Scotch Collie 
poppies. Inquire at Gardner's drug 
store. 10-tf. 

We have plenty of gasoline engines 
in Block. Various sizes. Call and see 
us. PKTTY-RKI D CO. 

The Jones-Medeatls Furniture Cox- 
pauy \f moving this week from West 
Market to 111 Kast Market street. 

The Sunday school of West Market 
Street MetbodiBt church will operate 
an excursion to Raleigh on June 24th. 

Break your laud for peas with the 
vlnattauooga reversible disc plow, fully 
gua'auteed bySouthside Hardware Co. 

Mr C. H Mtbane, of Raleigh, as- 
sistant to the state superintendent of 
public Instruction, vmn in Greensboro 
Moii.lay. 

"M.'Cormick" on a binder or mower 
means something. Had you ever no- 
ticed it? Petty-Reid Co. sell McCor- 
mies machines. 

The special price vehicles advertised 
by Townseud & Co. on page t* are 
brand new and guaranteed for twelve 
mouths, 19 4t 

"FKKK—10C package Conkey's Lice 
Powder and 25c Poults Book. Bring 
ad. to Howard Gardner, Greensboro, 
N. U.   Mail 7c. 20tf 

Mrs. J.C. Abbott and daughter, Mr-. 
A. S. Mutt, or Danville, are visiting 
Mrs. Abbott's daughter, Mrs. Will 
Hobbs, on North Greene street. 

The John Deere cultivator has been 
ou the market for five years and given 
universal satisfaction. For sale by 

GRKENSBORO HARDWARE CO. 

If you need a scythe or cradle, call 
to see us. We have one that will 
please. 

SOUTHSIDE HARDWARE CO. 

The overseers of Revolution and 
White Oak mills crossed bats at White 
Oak Saturday afternoon, the last 
named team winningbyaseoreof-5to3. 

J. W. Maye, a worthy young colored 
man of this county who will complete 
a course at Talladega College, iu Ala- 
bama, next week, writes the PATRIOT 
that be wauts a position as eoon as he 
returns home early in Juue. If sny of 
our readers desire bis services we will 
gladly give them further information 
concern ing'him. 

Many friends are interested in the 
Following marriage announcement: 
"Mrs. Emma Hoskins Medearis invites 
you to be present at the marriage of her 
daughter, Lillie, to Mr. Frederick F. 
Baynes, on Wednesday evening, June 
third, one thousand nine hundred and 
eight, at eight thirty o'clock, Method- 
ist Episcopal Church, Summerfield, 
North Carolina." 

Work is expected to begin today on 
the extensive improvements to be made 
on che Gullford hotel building. The 
building will be rearranged and made 
thoroughly modem and up-to-date in 
every particular. The interior 'work, 
finishiDgs and decorations will be of 
t:i» highest order. The Guilford will 
«-ontiuue to be operated by Cobb & Cor- 
petiiLj; iu connection with the Beubew. 

High Point correspondence: With 
the completion of the macadam roed 
on Centennial street, leading into the 
main thoroughfare towards Greens- 
boro, this will be one of the fineat fif- 
teen mile stretches of macadam road 
in the etate. The automobillsts say it's 
simply great, that a machine can sim- 
ply fly on the road, coming from or 
going to Greensboro easily in thirty- 
five minutes. 

Mr. D. F. McKinney, an aged citizen 
of the Ht«kesdale section, died at his 
home Sunday afteruoou, altei a long 
illness of Brlght's disease. The fuueral 
was held Monday afternoon and the 
remains interred in the burying 
ground at Elm Grove church. The de- 
ceased was 71 years of age and is sur- 
vived by three daughters, two sisters— 
Mrs. Harriet Lee and Mrs. James Rea- 
son, and a brother-Mr. G. H. McKin- 
ney, of this city. 

While out driving late Monday af- 
ternoon Mrs. R. E. Rogers was thrown 

I from the buggy aud seriously injured. 
iThe horse turned out of Summit ave- 
| nue and ran along the track of the 
Southern Railway to a point near the 
residence of Mr. W. C. Ogburu, where 
Mrs. Rogers was thrown out and the 
vehicle    almost    demolished.      Mrs. 
Rogers was removed to the residence 
of Mr. Ogburn,   where  she   received 
medical attention. 

A meeting of those interested In the 
establishment of a rural telephone line 

I in that sectiou will be held at Ala- 
' mance Presbyteriau church Saturday 
evening at 8 o'clock.   A representative 

1 of the Bell Telephone Company is ex- 
! pected to be   present to explain the 

1 proposition and give any information 
i that may be desired on the subject.   It 
is desired   that  every   person   iu   the 
community interested in the establish- 
ment of the proposed line will attend 
the meeting. 

Mrs. Waller G. Lewis died at St. 
Leo's hospital Saturday morning, fol- 
lowing a surgical operatieu of a serious 
nature. The funeral was held from 
Centenary Methodist church, of which 
the deceased had been a faithful mem- 
ber since childhood, Sunday afternoon 
at 4:30 o'clock, the service ;being con- 
ducted by the pastor, Rev. A. T. Bell. 
The deceased is survived by her hus- 
band, Mr. Walter G. Lewis, a well- 
known city mail carrier, and two 
young children. 

Mr. Charles L. Hagan will open his 
new china and glassware store in the 
Houston building, at 215 South Elm 
street, Monday. He has spent the 
past few weeks iu buying and arrang- 
ing an elegant aud well assorted stock 
of goods, and is prepared to care for the 
wants of all classes of the trade in bis 
line. His location is one of the best in 
the city, and with the only exclusive 
china and glassware store in Greens- 
boro, Mr. Hagan doubtless will rapidly 
build up a large business. 

Mr. C. E. Redman, of Pilot Moun- 
tain, musical director for the past year 
at Orange Grove Academy, of which 
Mr. J. F. Greason, of Brick Church, 
was principal, speut Sunday in Greens- 
boro, leaving that night for Norfelk, 
Va., where yesteiday be became band- 
master of the new battleship North 
Carolina, commanded by Lieut. Victor 
Blue. Mr. Redman was at one time a 
student at Oak Ridge Institute and led 
the baud there. Later he spent two 
years at Binghani School, MebaSO, as 
an instructor in music. 

STATE NORMAL COMMEHCEMEBT. 

[Continued from Page 1.]   « 

whose subject was "The Educational 
Value of Travel." She was followed 
by Mies Ethel Brown, of Edgecombe 
county, who had for her subject, "The 
Immigrant Woman." Then the Glee 
Clubaang very effectively "I'll Away." 

Science in the Home" was the sub- 
ject of Mine Edna Forney's essay and 
Miss Elvira Foust, of Chatham county, 
discussed "The Value of a College Ed- 
ucation to Women." Next-on the 
program was a number by the Glee 
Club, entitled "Oh Spring Time, 
Come." 

Miss Rena Gray Lassiter, of Wake 
county, had for her subject "A North 
Carolina Poet." This was a study of 
the life and work'or the late John 
Charles McNeill, and the essay made 
a splendid impression upon the audi- 
ence. The last essay on the program 
was that of Miss Frances Wright, of 
Macon county, and her subject was 
"Education of Woman in Japan," but 
on account of illness she did not read 
her paper. 

The orchestra rendered an overture, 
"The Caliph of Bagdad," at the con- 
clusion of the reading of the essays. 
The orchestra rendered other music 
during the evening wjiich was enjoyed. 
Prof. Foust made some announce- 
ments and the exercises closed with a 
class song. A prize is annually given 
by Dr. W. T. Wbitsett, president of 
Whitsett Institute, for the best essay. 
This year the prize is a beautiful set of 
Shakespeare bound in limp leather. It 
was awarded to Miss Elvira Foust, of 
Chatham county. 

C1KADIAT1NG  BXBBCI8BB. 
The exercises of tbe graduating class 

were held yesterday morning at 11 
o'clock, when the annual address was 
delivered, diplomas awarded, distinc- 
tions announced, etc. The address was 
delivered by Mr. O. B. Martin, of Co- 
lumbia, superintendent of public in- 
struction iu South Carolina, who was 
introduced by State Superintendent 
Joyner. 

Mr. Martin spoke ou "The Power of 
a Purposive Life," making a plain, 
practical address along the lines best 
suited to the young women just enter- 
ing upon their life. He urged the im- 
portance of singleness of purpose if one 
would accomplish the most good and 
get the mcst out of life. There was in 
the address much of encouragement 
and Inspiration. 

President Foust awarded diplomas 
to the 47 members or the graduating 
class in an appropriate talk. A copy 
of the constitution of~North Carolina 
was presented to each or the graduates 
by Governor Glenn and a copy or the 
Bible by Rev. Dr. A. A. McGeachey, a 
member or the Southern Presbyteriau 
General Assembly. 

The commencement came to a close 
last night with the annual alumae re- 
union. This wax a most delightful 
allair and was attended by several 
hundred women. 

John Deere Cultivator 

SPECIAL SALE. 

Within the next month another Etc- 
tory will be added to the enterprises or 
this city. The Automatic Bed Com- 
pany, of Mebane, owned by Mr. H. C. 
Creedou and Dr. T. D. Tyson, have 
given the contract for a factory to cost 
$o,000 to be erected ou the east side or 
the Atlantic and Vadkin railroad, near 
tbe Cape Fear Manuracturing Com- 
pany's plant. This factory will be 
southern headquarters for the Ameri- 
can Bed Company, of Cincinnati, and 
will also manufacture davenports. 
About -ii men will be employed. 

Mr. J. A. Porter returned Monday 
from Havana and Santiago, Cuba, 
where three of his children are living, 
and will spend the summer months 
here. Next week he will attend the 
commencement exercises or the State 
University, one or his sons, Mr. J. 
Melville Porter, being a member or the 
graduating clasB. Within a fortnight 
the latter will go to Cuba to become a 
teacher. Mr. Porter stopped over in 
Florida a tew days with his son 
Charles, whose health has been poor of 
late. He found him gaining rapidly 
in strength aud weight. 

Saturday afternoon tbe members of 
the Southern Presbyterian General As- 
sembly had an outing at Gullford Bat- 
tle Ground, the trip being made on a 
special train. The occasion was en- 
joyed thoroughly. Informal addresses 
were made by Msj. Joseph M. More- 
head, of this city; Judge F. B. Uutton, 
or Virginia, and Col. Bennett H. 
Young, or Louisville, Ky. A subscrip- 
tion amounting to over $100 was taken 
fur the erection or a monument over 
the grave or Rev. Dr. David Caldwell, 
the pioneer Presbyterian minister and 
educator, whose memory will always 
be revered by the Presbyterians or this 
section. 

Wood Wanted. 
If you have wood to sell call and see 

me.   I think we can trade. 
8-tf SAM BROWNS, 

I Walker Avenue, Greensboro. 

The John Deere Cultivator has been on this market for five years.    It does the 
work, has high wheels, light draft, is easily adjusted and yet is stout and substantial. 

Be sure to see it. 
Yours to please, 

GREENSBORO HARDWARE CO. 
223 SOUTH  ELM STREET 
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A REPEATER fl 

Men's patent leather, gun metal and 
tan russia calf oxford ties. We have 
too many men's oxfords in stock and 
will sell fifty pairs or the $3 and 13.50 
grade at only $2 50. This gives you a 
chance to secure a nice pair of ox fords 
right at the beginning of the season at 
fifty cents or a dollar under value. 
Don't wait until the best styles are 
gone. Pleas9 mention this ad. when 
you come to look at these special values. 

But one you will be glad to 
hear. With approach of every 
summer we tell you of our cool 
comfortable clothes. This year 
gives you a better line from 
which to buy and make your- 
self comfortable. Our summer 
Coats, Odd Trousers, Two- g 
Piece Suits and Straw Hats 
are worthy your attention. 

Out-o'-town   patrons   given 
special attention. 

VANSTORY  CLOTHING  CO. 
C H. McKNIGHT. Gen. Mgr. GREENSBORO. N. C 
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FRUIT JARS 
We have a full supply of 

all size Fruits Jars, Cans, Rub- 
bers and Jelly Glasses. Call 
and get our prices. 

Preservers supplies a spe- 
cialty. 

T.   M.   PICKARD 
THE RELIABLE GROCER 

Corner Market and Greene Streets. 

< 

FARM FOR SALE 
Four hundred and ninety-eight acres 

or good land, situated eleven miles 

northeast of Greensboro. Contains a 

large lot of fine timber, a Buildings on 
place.   Price $10.00 per acre. 

Southern Real Estate Co. 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 
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Clearance Sale 
Unusual Offering of Seasonable Goods 

The season's favorites in Dress and Waist Materials are well represented in 
this sale. They're in the popular designs and color effects. Very stylish and very 
reasonable in price, 

FABRICS FOR COMMENCEMENT DRESSES 
Let us show you the materials we have appropriate for this occasion. All the 

different fabrics that are worn, as rich and elegant or as simple and inexpensive as 
anyone can desire. Beautiful Laces also for the trimming—exquisite filmy, rippling 
Laces fit for a princess. 

The staple dress goods weaves are always here in good assortment of styles 
and prices. 

Sheer summer dress goods are always in evidence in this department. 
The most winning effects in Organdies, Lawns, Dimities and the other charm- 

ing thin fabrics are waiting to be admired at our counters. They're fresh, all were 
woven for this season's selling. No prettier patterns or more desirable colors have 

'been offered this year. Almost every style that's worn; pretty nearly every price 
you will want to pay. 

Take my word for it and come early. 

C. H. DORSETT 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 230 SOUTH ELM STREET 

j.,  .JJi ^.a^is^^:.■■:■«!>.> 
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flr PARRAN JARBOE 
•«P1CE: G1II880M BUILDING, 

OPPOSITB  McADOO HOTBL. 
I'luin.': c Mlice. 571; Residence, 19. 

,•&',;» may be left nt Helms' Drug Store. 
j[,.'.:..: Bttention Riven to country practieo. 

DEMOCRATIC     COUNTY     CONVENTION. COMMENCEVEIIT AT GUILFORD. 

Chas. 

THE 

D. 

phone 571. residence phone 1345. 
li ...» a. ni. to 1 p. m.; 2 p. m. to 8 p. m. 
|VJ .... atts South Elm Streot; Residence, 305 
N      i       i'.us Street. 
8.8 UKADSHAW. W. J.SHEKKOD. 

^radshaw & Sherrod 
ATTORN E YS - AT-L AW. 

took a fall out of the Tammany leaden,' labor   and    printing—Sherrlll,   8 293; 
_.   . referring   in   a sarcastic   manner  to Shlpman, 6.866;   Wilson, 2.165; Uobb,   

•i^f..     -T^  f°r S,ate' Con^res- Char,eeF Murphy, "Fingey'Conners, 1232;   Powers,   .444.    For   Insurance  Opened With Recital Saturday Nlrtt- 
»W.«      » tal    ConvenMons-   Pat • McCarren and JakeSbeeban. commissioner-Young, 19. j    Baccalaureate Sermon, by Dr. Moore- 
HfM OTer Resolution Instructing for     The attack on Tammany brought to     The county's 58 votes In the eongres- 
r,an" the floor Mr. George T. Leach, of High sionsl convention will be divided  be- 

The  Uuilford    Democratic   county  Point, who resented the aspersions cast tween Solicitor A. L. Brooks and Prof.: 
convention, for the selection of dele-  °y Mr- Justice and reminded bis hear- J. Allen Holt in the following propor- 
gatea to the state, congressional and  er8 that the Tammany representatives tion: Brooks, 37.41; Holt, 20.59. 

In Congress had always voted for the     Delegates and alternates to the state, 
South and that the organization did congressional and judicial conventions 
not know how to scratch a Democratic 
ticket. 

Mr.  K. B.  King,  who opposed the 

W. Moseley, M. 
II u'TlCE LIM1TID TO DISEASED Or 

STOMACH   AND  INTESTINES JQ*'cial conventions, was held in this 
-ieMiAdooHotel,Greensboro,N.C.   dty Saturday and wasoneof tbe mftst 

enthusiastic and largely attended con- 
ventions that has assembled here in a 
long while.   Every one of the_ 27 pre- 

were selected as follows: 
STATE CONVENTION. 

Delegates — Charles    M.   Stedman, 

Exercises of Graduating Class Today. 
The commencement exercises of 

Quilford College, always of wide inter- 
eat to a large number of people through- 
out this section, opened Saturday' 
night with the graduating recital of 
Miss Marguerite Cartland, of Greeus- 
boro, a member of the graduating class 
or the department of music. The reci- 
tal la pronounced one of the most de- 

jBi.es: li»Court Square,Greensboro, N.C. 
Z. J. .'runes. E. D. BKOADHCRST. 

justice & Broadhurst 
LAWYERS 

BenbOW Arcade  Bldfr, flreensboro, N. C. 
federal and State Court Practice. 

L. FRANCIS HANES 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

HIGH  CLASS WORK ONLY. 

; cincte In the county was represented.: Bryan Instructions, pleaded that the , Thomas 8. Beall, T. J. Murphy, David ; lightful a Hairs of the kind ever wit- 
, The biggest fight of the convention convention take no action calculated ; P. Stern, E. G. Sherrlll, A. Wayland ! neesed at Guilford . The following pro- 
. was over the adoption of a resolution ; to stifle the free action of the Demo- Cooks, J. A. Barringer, B. C. Strud- gramme was rendered In a most exeel- 
. instructing the delegates to the state crata in Charlotte and Denver. wick, T.J.Gold, W. T. Parker, J.J.  lent and skilful manner: 
. convention to vote for sending a dele-!    Mr. W. E. Harrison offered as a sub-  Parries, k. J. Justice, E. D. Broad-      i. (a) Spring Song  Oscar Wells-(b) 
gallon to the national convention in-, stitute that the vote on the resolution i hurst, Bobert Brockett, A. M. Scales,   "Sunset" (Lamer), Dudley Buck; 
structed for Bryan. Afcer much oratory,   be   taken   by   precincts and that the : T. J. Shaw, E. A. Brown, O. N. Bich-1 "Good Day, Marie" Pesaard. 

GREENSBORO 

LOAN AND TRUST CO. g 

(•> 

a viva-voce vote indicated that the res- *■*■ be recorded and certlfled to the ardson and B. B. King, 
olution bad been adopted by an over- 8tate convention. His substitute was Alternates—L. J. Brandt, J. Ed. Al- 
whelmlng majority. When a roll-call voted down, and, by what appeared to bright, Frank A. Brooks, W. B. Land. 

i was ordered, however, it was found < be a well-nigh unanimous vote, the J. B. Stroud, S. J% Kaufman, W. F. 
that the majority was small, there be- resolution was adopted by a viva-voce Clegg, C. H. Willson, Wescott Sober- 
ing 60.57 votes for the resolution and vote- , son, J. A. Davidson, J. L Parrish, O. 
53.43 votes against it. When the result bad been announc W. Monroe, E. B. King, Dr. J. B. Gor- 

Tbe High Point Democrats, who hate ed< Mr. B. B. King demanded a roll- don, E. M. Hendrix, L. C. Sinclair, F. 

j- 2. "Doan Ye Cry, Ma Honey, Glee: 
'Club. 

3. German Classical Songs: (a) •'With 
a Violet, Grieg; (b) "By Moonlight," | 
Schumann;   (c)   "Who    is   Sylvia?" 
(.Shakespeare) Schubert; (d) "Whith- 
er," Schubert. 

4. Quartet: (a)   "Far Away   fh the 

CAPITAL.  S200.000.00 

SURPLUS,      70,000.00 

a dull time, brought along their usual  ca". *Dd  wheD  this was bad It was  N. Tate, John B. Michaux and F. M.   South," (b) "Kentucky Babe " Worth 

Let us take care of 
your SAVINGS until 
they are able to take care 
of you. ' 

Srudlo:  Opposite the McAdoo House. 
. S. MOORE, 
President. 

H. .1. Tm'KMAN. 
Sec.-Treas. 

j. S. Moore 8c Thurman Co. 
SUCCESSOR TO 

)   S. KOORE A COMPANY. INC. 
PINE  AND  HARDWOOD  LUMBER 

Greensboro. N.C. 

E.   POOLE 
UNDERTAKER 

204 N. Elm St.. Opp. City Hall 
GREENSBORO. N. C. 

One of these Coupons is 
worth from Sl.OO tb Is.00 
to every person needing* 
our services. 

F. F. Smith & Son 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

AND EMBALMERS 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Full line of Coffins and Cas- 
kets.   Prices reasonable. 

INSURANCE! 
FIRE      HEALTH 

ACCIDENT       LIABILITY 
STEAM BOILER 

PLATE GLASS 

Simpson 
■accessor to Wood & Sohenck, 

S. Elm St. Phone 470. 

See Vhone 535. Res. Phone 1068. 

OR. F. S. CHARTER 
VETERINARY 
* SURGEON * 

OFFICE   AND    HOSPITAL 
114    SOUTH    DAVIE    ST. 

(PENNY   BROS.' STABLE.)    . 

I Cilia promptly attended.  Special at- 
•i.ition iriven to boarding- horses. 

Make a Specialty of 
== Placing =^=^ 

dillereuces and caused considerable di- 
version in a tight over the proposition 
as to whether a gentleman who fell 
from grace a few years ago and voted 
for Mr. J. Elwood Cox, a Bepublicau, 
for county commissioner should be 
thrown outof the convention or allowed 
to take bis seat as a delegate. The 
friends of the apostate won their tight. 

There was also a fight over who 
should go to Charlotte and cast Uuil- 
ford's two votes for Home for governor, 
Jhe contest growing outof the fact that 
two men claimed the honor of being 
the original Home man in this county. 

CONVENTION OKOANI/.BD. 

Mr. E. A. Brown, chairman of the 
couuty executive committee, called the 
convention to order at 11 o'clock and 
after an invocation by Bev. Melton 
Clark called on Mr. E. J. Justice to 
act as temporary chairman. In taking 
the chair Mr. Justice made a speech of 
a half hour's length on the great Issues 
confronting the voters of the country. 
He rapped the Bepublican party 
sharply for its hypocrisy in dealing 
with the negro question and for the 
cowardly manner in which it is failing 
to meet squarely the great questions 
confronting the public today. He con- 
gratulated the Democratic party in 
North Carolina upon the high standard 
of the men who are before the party as 
candidates for office in the state and 
made a strong plea In favor of sending. 
an instructed delegation to Denver. 

Maj. Charles M. Stedman nominated 
for permanent chairman Mr. L. J. 
Brandt, mayor of Greensboro, who was 
elected by a unanimous vote. Mr. J. 
Leslie Abbott was the unanimous 
choice of the convention for permanent 
secretary. Mayor Brandt did not 
make a speech iu taking the chair 
further than to thank the convention 
for the honor conferred upon him, after 
which be announced that the conven- 
tion was ready to transact the business 
for which it bad been called. 

On motion the chairman appointed 
the following committee to com pile the 
vote cast in the precinct primaries on 
the 16th: J. Leslie Abbott, E. A. Brown, 
W. 8. Thomson, F. N. Taylor and Dr. 

I M. F. Fox. 
The following were appointed mem- 

bers of a committee to recommend del- 
egates to the judicial, congressional and 
state conventions: Wescott Boberson, 
O. N.   Bichardson,  D. P.   Stern, A. 

James An-, found that the Bryan men had shouted   Hood. i Anderson, Gurney Brigg 
louder than they voted, the vote stand- CONGRESSIONAL CONVENTION. derson, Julian White, 
log  60 57   for  and   53 43   against the      Delegates-C. H. Willson, J. F. Jor-      5. Songs by American Composers— • 
adoption of the resolution.   Mr. King dan, J. Ed. Albright, L. J. Brandt,  (a) "At Parting,"  James Rogers; (b) 
naked that the delegates to the state  Wescott Boberson,  W.T.Parker,  W.; "Ye Banks and Braes," (Burns) Mao- 
convention be instructed to cast the G. Bradehaw, O. N. Bichardson, J. J.  Dowell; (c) " 'Twas April," Kevin, 
vote on  the proposition in proportion   Farrias, E. J. Stafford, W.S.Thomson,:    6.   "O'er Forest, O'er   Mountain" 
to the vote of the county convention, | T. C. Hoyle, J. A. Barringer, T. J.   Bossin; chorus with soprano solo, 
but the   convention  refused   to agree   Murphy, A. Wayland Cooke, John N.; BACCALAUREATE SERMON. 

with him.   He tbeu entered a protest  Wilson, Thomas S. Beall, N. L. Eure,.    The baccalaureate sermon was deliv- 
in behalf of the minority and requested J. A. Davidson, W. C. Tucker,  F. N.   ered Sunday morning at 11 o'clock by ' 
that   the   same   be   made a matter of Taylor, E. B. King, Ernest Clapp, W.  Bev.  W. W. Moore,   D.   D.,   presi- ; 

record. I. Underwood, W. B. Merrimon, J. F. '. dent of Union Theological Seminary,! 
HIGH POINTERS OETCJAY. Cobb,  Dr.  B.  B.  Williams,  J.  T. B.   Richmond, Vs., and moderator of the j 

The convention was about to proceed Shaw, '/.. V. Conyers, Bicbard Smith, Southern Presbyterian General Asaem-; 
to the selection of delegates when a J. M. Beece. B. F. Daiton, John B.  bly.   He chose as bis theme, "Luke,! 
motion  was made to seat Mr. F. M.  Stewart, E. D. Steele, Charles M. Sted-  the Beloved Physician," holding him ; 
Pickett, of High Point, who held the man, John L. King, F. M. Pickett, W. up as the highest and most useful type [ 
proxy of a delegate who was unable to   H. Osboru,   B.  (,'.  Strudwick.  A.M.   of tbe followers of Jesus Christ, 
be present.   This motion set the High  Scales, T. J. Shaw, T. N.  Winslow,      After reading appropriate passages 
Point delegates by the ears, and imme- ! E. D. Broadhurst, David P. Stern, E. j of scripture   from St. Luke and the 
diately several gentlemen  were on the ! A. Crown, E. P. Wharton, H. L. Coble, : Acts of the Apostles, Dr. Moore began 
door    demanding   recognition.     Mr. | J. C. Kennett, T. E. Wbltaker, M. H. | bis discourse by saying that the doctor 
Bobert Brockett, chairman of the exec- j Holt, C. F. Johnson, J. C. Bunch, Dr. |has through all agea held a place in the 
utive committee in North High Point, W.T. Heit, 8. W. H. Smith, E. M. 1 romance of the world and that the pro- 

Hendrix, C. A. Hendrix and M. J.! fession has furnished the noblest types 

We pay four per cent, 
interest, compounded 
every three months. 

Deposits by mail a spe- 
cialty. Send for our 
booklet, which gives full 
information. 

J. 
J. W. rRY. President 

W". C. ALLEN. Treasurer 

J. ADDISON HODGIN. 
Mgr. Sav. Dept. 
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precinct, opposed the seating of Mr. 
Pickett on the ground that be was not 
a loyal Democrat, since, several years 
ago, he had voted for a man on the Be- 
publican ticket. Dr. W. G. Bradsbaw 
explained .that Mr. Pickett's fall from 
grace was due to the fact that he had 
voted for a friend and neighbor, Mr. J. 
Elwood Cox, who at one time was a 
candidate ou the Bepublican ticket in 
this county for the office of county 
commissioner. He cited tbe fact that, 
in all other matters, Mr. Pickett had 
been a regular Democrat always, and 

Wrenn. 
Alternates—George T. Lane, J. L. 

Parrish, Dr. W. J. McAnally, J. E. 
Kirkman, Theirs Leach, F. N. Tate, T. 
J. Gold, K. A. Gilcbrist, J. B Cutchln, 
E. D. Kuykendail, J. H. Gilmer, G. 8. 
Ferguson, Jr., J. E. McKnight, W. E. 
Harrison, W. 8. Lyon, C. W. Tate, B. 
A. Gilmer, K. A. Weatherly, J. H. 
Barker, A. B. Kimball, W. J. Weath- 
erly, J. F. Doggett, W. A. Heath, Paul 
Llndley, W. C. Boren, J. W. Cook, E. 
H. C. Fields, J. J. Busick, J. P. Bed- 

of character to be found in history. 
Luke, said tbe speaker, was not only a 
learned and polished man, but at the 
same time be was a most painstaking 
and careful worker. This is shown by 
the fact that Luke recorded some parts 
of Christ's teachings not found in tbe 
works of the other evangelists, thus 
saving to tbe world many priceless 
treasures. 

The speaker referred to "The Beloved 
Physician" as tbe Biblical type of tbe 
college-bred worker for Christ, tbe Bib- 
lical type of the college bred man—a 
model to be studied aud followed in all 
matters of life work. Luke possessed 
a broad and catholic vision, his thought 

Graded Schools Commencement. 
Tbe graduating exercises of the 

Greensboro public schools took place 
in the Grand opera house Thursday 
night, the event of chief interest being 
an address by Prof. J. Y. Joyner, state 
superintendent of public instruction. 
Professor Joyner reviewed the wonder- 
ful strides made by North Can* 
Una along educational lines during the 
past few years and discussed educa- 
tion from tbe standpoint of money, 
manhood and mastery. He made a 
strong address and was heard witb in- 
terest by an audience that taxed tbe 
seating capacity of jbe opera house. 

Superintendent Swift presented di- 

he did not think the gentleman should ding, J. H. Bankln, W. H. Bennett, 
be cast into outer darkness for this one E. A. Guyer, J. H.Smith, M. L. Fogle- 
deflectiou from the faith. man, C. T. Weatherly, J.  M.  Phipps, 

Dr. Bradsbaw was supported by Mr.  D. H. Collins, A. J.  Williams, M. G. 
Fred N. Tate and Mr. B. B. King, and  Bevill, T. J. Styers, J.B.Ogburn, 8. C.  of  humanity overlooking all earthly I plomas to the fifteen members of the 
wben a vote was taken the gentleman , Wbiteheart, Bobert   Brockett,   8. L.  distinctions of oiass and caste. graduating class and announced the 
who had voted for a Bepublican for I Davis, Dr. J. R. Gordon, J. Lee Arm-; Dr. Moore expressed tbe hope that i following winners Uf scholarships: 
county commissioner was seated by a field, George Garrett, M. L. Cable, J.; some of tbe young students before him , Wbittteld Clary, iu the Luivemity or 
vote that was practically unanimous. | T.   Suits,  J.   B.   McCulIoch,   H.   D. | might conceive it to be their duty to North   Carolina;    Ernest   Alderman, 

MINORITY REPORT KII.KD. 
When the committee on tbe selection 

of delegates reported, Maj Wescott 
Boberson, of High Point, filed a mi- 
nority report, and in support of the 
same made a speech in support of the 
contention that High Point and the 
country precincts had been discriminat- 
ed against in the selection of delegates 
to the state convention. He otlered as 
a substitute to the report, a resolution 
to the eflect that O. N. Bichardson, of 
High Point, and ex-Judge T. J. Shaw, 

ire Insurance 
On  Rood   FARM   PBOPKRTY 
:n strong old line companies. 
(ome to see me for information 
niid rates when you are in town. 

I 
R. W. MURRAY 

308>, SOUTH ELM ST. 

CO. ED ALBRIGHT & 
PLUMBING 

GAS   FITTING 
pairs of Windmills, Tanks, 

Pumps, Eto. 

Wayland Cooke and John N. Wilson.' of Greensboro, be sent to the state con- 
THK FIRST FIREBRAND. ventlon as a delegate and alternate, re- 

Immediately after these committees ' spectively, for Mr. Craig.   Mr. George 
had   been   appointed, County Chair- T. Leach insisted that High Point be 

'■ man Brown threw the first firebrand given her full representation of the 
into the convention by offering a reso-: Home delegation and this precipitated 
lutlon renewing the allegiance of the a dispute as to 
Guilford Democrats to William j.; manager in Guilford. Before this mo- 
Bryan and binding the Guilford dele- mentoue question was settled, the con- 
gates to  the  state  convention  to vote : vention adopted the report of the com- 

, for sending an instructed Bryan dele- m"tee, neglecting to vote ou Major 
gallon to Denver. | Boberson's minority resolution. 

After Maj. Charles M. Stedman had      The convention adopted a resolution, 
seconded   the   resolution,    ex-Sherifl offered by Mr. Thomas 8. Beall, in- 

: Jordan was on his feet to oppose any | structing the delegates to tbe judicial 
: such    "cut-and-dried    performance," : convention to use every means in their 
, saying be believed the Guilford Demo-! power to secure the nomination of Mr. 
crate would send men to Charlotte who : F. P. Hobgood, Jr., for solicitor. 

; would vote only for such delegates as ; DIVISION OF COUNTY'S VOTE. 
could be trusted to do tbe right thing Guilford's 19 votes in the state con- 
at Denver. Mr. W. E. Harrison en- vention will be cast as follows: For 
dorsed ex-Sheriff Jordan's position, governor—Kitchin, 18.557; Craig, 3 300; 
saying the resolution had no place in  Home, 2.143.   For lieutenant governor 

' the convention. He was followed by —Wood, 19. For secretary of state- 
ex-Judge B. C Strudwick, who was Grimes, 15.318; Boberts, 3.682. For 
strongly of tbe opinion that the Guil-: attorney general—Clement, 9.752. 
ford Democrats would commit a grlev- i Winborne, 5.482; Woodard, 3.766. 
ous error if they failed to instruct for superintendent of public instruction— 
B      n Joyner, 19.   For state treasurer—Lacy, 

Mr. E. J. Justice made an impas- 114; Asbe 5. 

Ernest 
Washington and Lee University; War- 
ren McCulIoch, North Carolina College 
of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts; 
Miss Nettie Fleming, Elizabeth Col- 

Blake, J. H. Johnson, J. S. Michaux,; follow tbe example of Luke and con- 
8. A. Holleman, N. J. Causey, J. A.; secrate their lives and talents to tbe 
Groome, C. G. Wright and Z. V. Tay- service of the Lord. He stressed espec- 
lor. I tally the need of medical missionaries 

JUDICIAL-CONVENTION. j„ heathen lands, sajmg  this  field of-  lege.    Misses Eva Gamble and  Anuie 
Delegates—B. B. King, B. C. Strud- j fer8 great opportunitses for doing good, i Turrentine tied for the scholarship of- 

wick, B. W. Harrison, David P. Stern, | Medical missionaries in heathen lands  fered by Shorter College. Borne, Ga. 
8. G. Brown, J. H. Walsh, A. B. Kim-1 aie now treating about 2,600,000 pt- ! Serloas Results Feared. 
ball, O. L. Bapp, A. M. Scales, E. A. j t|ent8 annually, and practically all the j    You may well fear serious   results 
Brown, G. 8. Ferguson, Jr., E. J. Jus- : hospitals and medical dispensaries in . from a cough or cold, as pneumonia 

C. G. Harrison, J. B. Btroud, B. G. 
Glenn, B. G. Sloan, H. C. Huntley, T. 
J. Gold, E. H. Farries, Wescott Bober-1 jgn0rance and superstition. 
son, Dr. J. B. Gordon, J. C.  Kennett,   jcai mj8Hiouary also opens 

serious 
instrument of saving thousands of lives I sale by all druggists, 
that otherwise would be lost through ,      . 

The med- 
t country A Book of Great Interest 

M. W. Thompson, L. J. Brandt,  J. G. for tne gospel as no other agency can. 
Foushee, Jr., T. Moody Btroud, D. H. -rne preacher deplored the fact that, 

who is the real Home | Collins, Thomas 8. Beall, P. G. Welch, 0f Iste years, there has been an enor- 
J. C.Morris,    N.    L.    Eure,    Samuel moug decrease in the number of people 
Browne, O. W. Monroe, C. H. Ireland, consecrating themselves to tbe Chris- 
E. G. Sherrlll, C. E. Hudson, A. 8. 
Cotes, Joseph J. Stone, A. Wayland 
Cooke, B. T. Thomas, Charles B. 
Brockmaan, J. L. Parrish, Bobert 
Brockett, H. J. Thurman, W. H. Os- 
borne, W. D. Marrow, C. A. Hines, 
George P. Crutchfield, O. Joe Howard, 
J. Ed. Kirkman and George C. Fowler. 

An insufficient number of names 
having been preseuted for alternates, 
the convention voted to allow Capt. F. 
P. Hobgood. Jr., who will receive tbe 
solid vote of Guilford for solicitor, to 
complete the list. 

tian ministry, and added: "This ought 
not be ou, and your college here, as a 

I Christian institution, has a duty.to 
perform. We must consider tbe de- : 

uiauds of God's work. Is the object of 
the people of this country spiritual or 
material? I am no pessimist, but I 
fear the great majority of our people is 
bent on material things and that we 
are sinking into a low materialism. 
We must have a greater number of col- 
lege people devoting their lives to spir- 

! Itual and intellectual work." 
Tbe speaker stopped here to refer to 

the great increase of crime, divorce and 
other evils in tbe United States, quot- 

To the owner is the Bank Book, show- 
ing tbe savings as they increase and 
multiply. It is tbe very best Book one 
can possess, and all should have a 
copy. The interest, of course, grows 
with the savings, and there can  be no Chronic Constipation Cured. 

One who sutlers from chronic const!- Ing statistics not at all reassuring to  pleassnter reading than an occasional 
For  pation is in danger of many seriousail- j [Continued on Page 16 ] glance over the amounts of -k,      i 

ments.   Foley's Orino Laxative cures |  —  
chronic constipation as It aldsdiges- 

For state auditor—Dixon, | tion   and   stimulates   the   liver    and 

Come here with yoar money and we 

For commis- 

'  .<> out and fitted to measure 

Come to see us. 
21 *W. MarketSt., Greensboro 

sloned appeal for the adoption of the \ 13.126;   Hackett, 5 874. 
resolution saying it was both fair and j sioner of agrlculture-Bcott, 8.285; Gra- 
„.=« .„ *-k« the sentiment of the pec- ham, 4.329; Moore, 4.209; Parker, 1.366; 

McRae, .812.  For corporation commis- 
wise to take the sentiment of the peo- 
ple in such a manner. He reviewed 
Bryan's career and made fan of Gov- 
ernor John Johnson's candidacy;   He 

sioner—Aycock, 9.276;   London, 8.992; 
Bagwell, .782.   For  commissioner  of 

bowels, restoring the natural action of 
these organe.   Commence taking it to-1 Arnic^BaWe for several^ years^on my 
day and you will feel better at once. 
Foley's Orino Laxative does not nau- 
seate or gripe and is pleasant to take. 
Befuse substitutes.   All druggists. 

Best Healer lathe World. X. will give you a Bank   Book of lasting 
Bev. F. Starbird, of East Raymond,TInterest. 

Maine, says: "I have used Bucklen's .      _»,_   caVlKirc   RANK 
Arnica Salve for several years, on my ' HOME*   3/VVIiNl*o   D/\P4 rv 
old army wound, and other obstinate . 
sores, and find it tbe best healer in the j Opposite City Hall 
world.   I use it too with great success GREENSBORO, N. C. 
In my veterinary business."   Price 25c | WI*II»BU»W. n. w. 
at all druggists. , C. A. Bray, Prei.      Tyre Glenn, Crihiev 
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I waut to sell my home place of 86 
acres, 10 miles south of Ureeoeboro and 
1} miles south of Pleasant Garden. 
The place is on a macadam road, has a 
weU-ttnished two-story dwelling, plenty 

of good out buildings, plenty of water, 
eight acres in orchard, good meadows, 
forty acres of goad white oak timber, 
•nd is fenced with wire or rails. This 
place Is near a high school, common 

achool and mill and within reach of 

three churches. 
Terms easy. 

Dr. Wesley Coble 
Pleasant Garden, N. C. 

MILLINERY! 
If In need of anything 

In this line oall on Mrs. 
N. C. Weatherly, 109 
West Market street. 

Styles up-to-date and 
prioes reasonable. 

Remember the plaoe, 
and you oan be assured 
of satisfaction in goods 
and prioes. 

Burlington News. 
Mrs. C. W. Williams, of Greensboro, 

is spending this week In the city visit- 
ing Mrs. W. K. Holt. 

Miaa Mamie Bagley, of Greensboro, 
arrived in the city Monday and Is 
spending the week with Miss Imogen 
Thurston. 

Mr L. M. Clymer came down from 
Greensboro Tuesday afternoon to aid 
in the organization of an Eastern Btar 
Chapter of MBSOUB at this place. 1 his 
organization was eflected with twenty- 
two cbarter members. 

Mr. J. A. Hunter, one of the oldest 
and most highly respected citizens of 
Oseipee died at hie home at that place 
last Friday night, after a long tUncas. 
The remains were laid to rest at Beth- 
lehem, on Sunday, Rev. J. P. McCul- 
lock conducting the funeral. The de- 
ceased leaves a wife and two children. 
He was 45 years old, and was, for 
nearly twenty years, boss of the spin- 
ning room at Osslpee. 

224 S. ELM ST. 

WATCHES 

JEWELRY 

CLOCKS 

SILVERWARE 

OPTICAL   GOODS 

WATCH AND JEWELRY 

REPAIRING 

FINE ENGRAVING 

W. W. CONDON 
JEWELER 

Mt. Airy Leader. 
Miss Hattie Grubb, of Dobson, left 

this city this morning for Greensboso, 
where she euters a hospital for treat- 
ment. 

Cant. W. H. Long, of this city, is in 
charge of the -Shoofly" this week in 
the plaee of C'apt. M. M. Murchison, 
who is off ou account of the illness of 
bis wife at their home in Winston- 
Salem. 

Rev. Jeremiah Cox, of Greensboro, 
will fill the pulpit at the Friends 
church, this city, on next Saturday 
night at 8 o'clock, Sunday morning at 
11 o'clock and Sunday uignt ** w 

o'clock. 
at  8 

FERTILIZERS! 
I am handling the follow- 

ing old reliable brands of fer- 
tilizers: 

Star Brand Guano 
Star Special for Tobacco 

McGavock's Potash  Mixture 
Acid Phosphate 

Bone Meal 
AND 

Muriat^of Potash 

Asheboro Courier. 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Slack are vis- 

iting relatives and friends at Greens- 
boro. 

Mrs. James Manesa, of Erect, has 
been taken to St. Leo's Hospital at 
Greensboro. 

Miss Norva Cox, of Greensboro, who 
has been a guest of Mrs. Yancy Cox 
and Mrs. R. P. Lynch, of Brown, re- 
turned to her home at Greensboro 
Tuesday. 

Rev. T. M. Johnson, pastor of the 
Asheboro M. P. church. Is attending 
general conference at Pittsburg, Pa., 
this week. 

Mrs. W. L. Kennedy, who lives in 
Randolph county, on Thomasville No. 
4 route, baa returned home from the 
honpital at Greensboro, where she un- 
derwent an operation for a growth un- 
der her arm a few days ago. Mrs. 
Kennedy is rapidly improving. 

A young man Pritehett, of Greens- 
boro, was arrested at Randleman Sat- 
urday charged with forcible trespass 
and iusultiug a lady iu her home. 
Pritehett is a picture agent. After the 
preliminary hearing he gave a bond of 
if'JOO. Pritehett is also under bond for 
bis appearauce at the Greensboro Fed- 
eral court to answer the chargeof seod- 
ii.<.' obscene pictures through the mails. 

Alsmance (i leaner. 

Messrs. Juuiu* H. Harden, of »lra- 
ham. and James W. Murray, of Bur- 
lington, returned yesterday from an 
extended trip through Ohio, Illinois, 
Michigan and other states from investi- 
gating the operation and construction 
of trolley roads fur the benefit of the 
Murgrahaw Traction Company, in 
which they are actively interested. 
We learn that their trip was very grat- 
ifying as to results and that there only 
remaius certain details to be arranged 
for the sale of bonds to insure the pros- 
ecution of the work to begin iu the 
near future. 

Spray Con-truationist. 

Mrs. I). M. Vermin left Tuesday for 
Greensboro to visit her brother, Dr. 
Kmgbt. She will also attend the com- 
mencement exercises of Dak Ridge In- 
stitute before returning home. 

Don't fail to see me before you 
make your purchases. 

J. W. Wharton 
324 S. ELM ST. 
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THE raws in HA 

State. 
Tarboro dispatch: Grover Cleveland 

Robinson, near Roblnaonville, waa In- 
stantly killed by lightning iMtnWt 
during a severe storm. He wee ssatecl 
bv an open fire-place in his bom*, 
when a bolt struck the chimney. 
When the young man was picked up 
by occupants of the room he was dead. 
Robinson waa 25 yeare old. 

Wsdesbor* Messenger: Wednesday 
afternoon of laet week, Lorm, the ten- 
year-old daughter of Mr. atd Mrs. 
James Prealar, of Burnsville township, 
went to the paature after the co»e. 
While iu, the paature ahe waa bitten 
or stung by either a snake or In- 
sect She returned to the house with 
tbe cows and did not tell her parents 
anything about what had happened to 
her in the pasture. A little later, she 
was taken violently ill and suffered 
greatly until her death Thursday night. 

W. 1). Thomas has disappeared from 
bis home near Benson, and no trace of 
him can be found. Mr. Thomas is a 
prosperous farmer of Johnsou couu ty, 
and has a wife and a number of chil- 
dren, to all of whom he was devoted. 
He was last seen Sunday morning by 
several children roaming around a gin 
house at Benson, and acting rather 
queeriy. Unlese ne Was killed or klu- 
uapped no reason can be assigned for 
his disappearance, except that be may 
have become mentally unbalanced 
through a recent illness. 

C. E. Stalllngs died in a hospital in 
Charlotte Saturday aa a result of inju- 
ries sustained three months ago, when 
be was knocked down and run over by 
an automobile. 

R. L. Thornburg, the retiring poet 
master at Bessemer City, was arrested 
Saturday on a warrant charging him 
with tampering with the mails. He 
gave bond for his appearance at the 
June term of United States District 
court in Charlotte. 

Residents of Vanderbilt's Biltmore 
village and Keuil worth park, near 
Asheville, are terror-stricken aa the re- 
sult of a strange wild beast supposed to 
be either a mountain lion or a panther, 
roaming about the place at night. Tbe 
brute kills and eats cows, calves and 
dogs. 

In the Superior court of Korsyth enmi- 
ty Friday a negro named Gus Hall sul • 
mitted to tbe charge of burglary in tbe 
second degree and was sentenced to 
tbe peniteutiary for twenty years. 
About two weeks ago Hall eutered tbe 
sleeping room of M ies Lizzie Ormsby, 
daughter of Postmaster Ormsby, of 
Salem, and was driven away by Miss 
Ormsby and her sister. 

High Poiut dispatch: While work- 
ing at the Iola mines Wednesday even- 
ing. Bob Class was terribly mutilated 
from a dynamite explosion, (lying 
from his wound*. Mr. Class was "set- 
ting" six fuses and for some reason did 
not make his fuse long euough iu order 
to give him time to light them all and 
get to a place of safety before the first 
one lighted went nil. 

Fourteen young people who went 
from Lexington to Pilgrims Friday to 
attend tbe elosiug exercises of a public 
school were poisoued by eating cake 
they carried along with their lunch. 
They suffered intensely until giveu re- 
lief by a pbyeiciau. 

A foolish prank on the part of two 
boys named Swicegoed and Leonard, 
in Davidson county Friday night, re- 
sulted in Swicegood losing an eye. 
They tired guns to frighten Peuuie 
Reid, who did not understand tbe mat- 
ter and iu the darkness shot at ran- 
dom, bitting rJwtcegood in the face with 
six bird-shot. 

General. 

Oversea Perfection churns sold intiuilfurd 
and Alamancc counties alone. 

W. P. Bennett, Farmers Warehouse, (ire 
lioro, N. ('.. Local Agent. 

Mt. Airy News. 

Mrs. John A. Gilmer is visiting 
friends iu Ureeusboro tbis week. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Wrenn left the 
first of the week for a visit to relatives 
In Greensboro. 

Webster's Weekly. 

Our farmer friends are happy over 
this week's good season for tobacco 
planting. Much work is being done 
now ou tbe farms, and the outlook is 
very promising. 

Prof. Robertson, who has held a po- 
sition for tbe past year in tbe hlgb 
school department of our graded school, 
has accepted a position as field secre- 
tary of the State Sunday School Asso- 
ciation and will euter upon bis work 
July the first. 

Dr. J. F. Clack, whose critical illness 
was mentioned laet week, passed away 
today. In his death tbe county loses 
one of Its oldest and most highly es- 
teemed citizens. He will be buried to- 
morrow at Greenview cemetery. 

Tbe sympathy of the entire commu- 
nity goes out to Rev. D. 1. Craig and 
Col. J. N. v'raii? in the death of their 
aged mother last Saturday. Mrs. 
Craig was in her s.">th year, and bad re- 
sided all her life in Orange county. 
She was net pereoually known to many 
of our citizens, but her virtues have 
been reflected in the consecrated Chris- 
tian lives of her sons. 

:*> 
MORTGAGE SALE. 

Pursuant to the power vested in the 
mortgagee by virtue of si certain mort- 
gage deed executed by Charles Royal to 
Greensboro Real Estate Exchange, on 
the .ml day of October, 1906, and duly 
recorded In the  Register's office of tluil- 
ford c ity. North Carolina, in  Book 185, 
Page .1M. the undersigned will expose 
for sale at public auction at the court 
House door in the city of Greensboro, 
North   Carolina,  on 

Saturday. June 20th. 1908. 
at   twelve   o'clock,   noon,   a   certain   tract 
or  parcel  of   land,    lying and    being   in 
Guilford   county.   North   Carolina,   in   Gil- 
mer  township,   and   bounded   as  follows: 

Beginning at a stake in the easterly 
line of Magnolia Street fifty (50) feet 
south from Second Street: thence with 
said Magnolia Street south 4 west fifty 
i50> feet; thence south Sri east one hun- 
dred and fifty (150) feet; thence north 
4 east fifty i'i(l) feet; thence north S« 
Wegt one hundred and fifty 1150) feet to 
the point of lieginntng. Same being lot 
No. 14. In Block No. 26. of the subdivis- 
ion of Ceasar Cone's land north of the 
City of Greensboro. 

Terms of sale. Cash. 
This  Hth day  of May.   1908. 

Greensboro   lteal   Estate   Exchange, 
Mortgagee. 

By k. W. HARRISON. Att'y. 

J,...       SjtAnJUMB-o. ■■«/*■   ■■ <   .,. 

*r on a med- 
icine means "It 

is Right." We ob- 
tained the distrib- 
uting agency for 
Nyal's Family 
Remedies because 
during all the years 
that they have 
been on the mar- 
ket they have been 
found good. That 
is just the sort of 
preparations w e 
want to handle- 
things that have 
been found good 
by long trial. 
There are over 50 
Nyal's Remedies 
— too many to 
name here. We 
wish to call your 
special attention 
though to 

Nyal's Hot Springs BIOQI 
Remedy, for all blood and skid 
diseases, 50c and $1. ] 

Nyal's Kidney Pills and Nya|c 
Stone Root Compound for kid. 
ney affections, lame back, etc 
50c and $1. 

Nyal's Vegetable Prescrip. 
tion, the peerless remedy f0l 
diseases peculiar to women. 
Price $1. 

Nyal's Celery Nervine is a tru< 
tonic for nervous disorders ol 
the blood, brain and system. 
Price $1. 

•   Nyal's Pi|o, a soothing am 
effective   treatment   for   pilesl 
Price 50c. 

Our Fountain and Fancy Drinks are cold, refresh! 
ing, and with a reputation of pleasing all. 

.The store with a reputation of keeping the best o. 
everything in Drugs, Toilet Articles, Perfumes, Soups 
Sundries and Fountain Drinks. 

Helms'   Drug'  Store 
310 South Elm St. Opposite McAdoo Hotel 

Open Sundays for prescription work and wants in Drugs.   Phone 89. 

Mead to Heart 
Talks. 

By  EDWIN  A.  NYE. 

Copyright, 19ns. liy Edwin A. Nye. 

.Jteidsvillc Koview. 

There is a rumor that a baseball 
league composed of four county teams 
is to be formed. Tbe local enthusiasts 
are planning to build a park near the 
graded school. 

Mrs. I. L. Pritehett, of Brown Sum- 
mit* is quite ill with typhoid fever, we 
regret very much to learn. She is now 
at the critical stage of the fever and her 
people are much alarmed at her condi- 
tion.' 

Mr. T. W. Hancock has leased a 
warehouse at Hmithtield for the com- 
ing tobacco year, and will go to his 
home July first. Col. Hancock Is a 
live wire on the warehouse floor, and 
his friends predict for him a liberal 
share of success. 

Tbe Japanese consul at Honolulu 
has been advised by his government 
that emigration from Japau to Hawaii 
Is now limited to Japanese who were 
formerly residents iu tbe islauds and 
the wives and children of those who 
now live in Hawaii. 

UeorgeJ. Uottld is quoted as saying 
of business conditions iu this country: 
"The industrial situation has improved 
considerably. While there is not an 
abundance of tangible evidences, I be- 
lieve that the worst has passed. Tbe 
railroads were tbe key to the situatiou 
and every day sees them nearer to a 
solution   of  their   financial   problem. 
The Pennsylvania's financing recently 
is only the lirst indication of a wider 
development that will embrace tbe 
railroads generally." 

The combine has cut the price of 
sugar from IU to IS points. 

Newton Ha/.ellette, a member of the 
Tobacco Growers' association aud a 
supposed night rider, was found dead 
at a crossroads near Jacksonville. Ky., 
Saturday, with twu bullet boles in his 
body. It is supposed be met death in 
an encounter with some independent 
growers, many of whom live in that 
region and who have been goiDg 
heavily armed. 

The House of Representatives Satur- 
day voted $20,000 iu favor of 108 of its 
employes, from tbe sergeaut-at-arms 
down, the money amounting practic- 
ally to an increase in salary. There 
already had been granted these and 
other employes an extra month's pay 
which   is   usual  at  tbe  end of a  set- 
aJon. 

His official position of mayor did not 
save Dr. Nicholas McCabe, of North 
1 Matte, Neb., from the stern grip of tbe 
excise law. The drugstore of Dr. Mc- 
Cabe was raided. Mayor McCabe waa 
arrested ou a complaint charging him 
with the illicit sale of liquor. 

With distinguished men as speakers 
and an immeuse crowd of spectators 
and delightful weather conditions, the 
bronze statue of tbe late United States 
Senator Marcus A. Hanna was unveil- 
ed in Cleveland, Ohio. Saturday by his 
daughters, Mrs. Ruth Hanna McCor- 
mick and Mrs. Mabel Hanna Parsons. 

n Human Filters. 
The function of the kidneys is to 

strain out tbe impurities of the blood 
which Is constantly passing through 
them. Foley's Kidney Remedy makes 
the kidneys healthy so they will strain 
out all waste matter from the blood. 
Take Foley's Kidney Remedy at once 
and it will make you well. For sale 
by all druggists. 

I 

Steamer Founders at Sea. 

Key West, Fla., Mry 23.-A message 
from Jupiter states that the Greek 
steamer Cycladus, bound from New 
Orleans to Genoa, loaded with cotton 
and grain, foundered off the Bahama 
islands on May 13. Tbe captain and 
fifteen of the crew reached N assau in a 
•mall beat. 

A boat with four passengers and six 
of tbe crew is still missing. 

THE OLD HORSE. 
He is DO longer ■ beauty, is old Rill. 
He is knock-kneed, as you can see. 

(Then lie stands there obedient to-your 
will. Hut lifteen years a^'o those less 
were as neat and trim as those of any 
ihororjghbred. They have been sagged 
,n your service. With a pride in his 
ptlng qualities you drove him pell- 
mell over hard roads and pavements. 
And you let him stand by the hour at 
a bitching nick while you dallied. 
Stamping iu summer to keep off the j 
tiles and in winter to keep his blood 
In*circulation, pounded over pavements, j 
what wonder he is bowlegged now. 

His old head droops. 
You remember when there was a 

lordly arch in that neck, "clothed with 
thunder." But you used tbe over- 
check, canning a painful tension of tbe 
flexor muscles of the neck, hindering 
full respiration and circulation of tbe 
blood and causing quick fatigue. Now 
lie can hold his head up only for a 
short time. 

Note   the   bunches  of  gray   hair   on 
Bills back. 

Those are saddle galls made by your 
hard riding and his willingness to go 
your gaft. You forgot to put a blanket 
under the saddle when you hurried 
to ride for the doctor or to catch up 
with other fellows up road. 

He is sweeuied also. 
You did that Tbe collar of otie set 

of harness failed to fit Bill's shoulders, 
and the names of another set were not 
adjusted as well as they ought to bave 
been. The seasons were dry and dusty, 
and his shoulders were often sore, 
though Bill never complained! 

And his eyes are bad. 
His noriqal angle of vision, as of all 

horses, is earthward, but you reined 
him up. causing eye strain. And you 
drove first with and then without 
blinders. Dust and lack of sunshade 
helped. Aud when Bill got a cinder 
or dust in bis eye he never spoke 
about it and you didn't notice. You 
see. the animal simply couldn't wipe 
his eyes. 

Blemishes? 
Plenty of them. Note the bumps and 

sears on old  Bill's legs.    There was a 
time when   he interfered and you did 
not   have him  properly  shod.    Turned 
into a field in winter that  was fenced 
with  wire,  he could  scarcely exercise 
himself without injury      Yon  held his 
head   so   abnormally   high   with   your 
•liecktviii that he often siumbled when 
moving. 

Some good in him yet? 
Of course.    Yon have not quite suc- 

ceeded  in   killing the faithful  old   fel- 
low,   and  sometimes,   when   his diges- 
tion has been good and there is a level 
stretch of road,  something of the old 
spirit gets into him.    But it is pathetic 
to see bow soon he Is played out 

There he stands—old Bill. 
As  be  Is. so yon   have  made  blin. 

You   have   abused   him.   and   he   still 
loves yon  and   whinnies at  your ap- 
proach.   He will live for you and work 
for you till he dies. 

Take good care of old Bill. 
It may go hard  with you some day 

somewhere if you fail to do aa 

Her hand this man could not get, 
His health waa not as it should be, 

He had not used the "best as yet," 
Holhster's Rocky Mountain Tea. 

Howard Gardner. 

"Health Coffee" is really the closest 
Coffee Imitation ever yet produced. 
This clever Coffee Substitute was re- 
cently r reduced by Dr. Snoop, of Ra- 
cine, Wis. Not a grain of real Coffee 
in it either. Dr. Shoop's Health Coffee 
Is made from pure toasted grains, with 
malt, nuts, etc. Really it would fool an 
expert—who might drink It for Coflee. 
No 20 or 30 minutes tedious boiling. 
"Made in a minute." says the doctor. 
Bold by C. Scott & Co. 

Count the Dots-No Work, Just Play 
A Genuine Re-Constructed Ruby for the Person Sending in the:: 

Correct lumber of Dots in and Around the "Three W Ring 
THE THREE "Ws" in our window iudicates the  initial* of the Ml - 

of High Grade Kings.     These three "Ws" stand for WHITE, WI LK A V\ AB 
NER, Makers of Good Riugs, Buffalo, N. Y. 

In order to tell the people of tbis city of the many good qualities of the-: 
good Riugs, the makers bave authorized us to ask you to join us iu nlvii -J H 

easy problem. In the window you see a beautiful genuine Re-coui-tturte 
Ruby Ring, worth $15.00. 

There are times when you have little or nothing to do, and we know . 
better way of devoting this time thau by making an effort to procure tbi-   el 
tiful Ring as a reward for your services.   Above is the Dotted King. The Kul 
King is given to tbe Lucky Counter.   Just count the Dots aud send or t     u-1 
the number you have counted in a closed envelope with your full name suds 
dress, giving date and time of day.   The correct amount of JJots is know, i" 
one but the manufacturers of Three "W"  Kings.   This number i- no 
taiued in a sealed envelops and the seal will not be broken until the i   * 
contest.   There are "no conditions, no but's or if's," and we ask nothing :n " 
turn for tbe privilege you have in solving tbis problem. 

You do not have to make a purchase in order to have this privilege. ■'> * 
we ask of you is to remember that our stock of Jewelry consists of the l«-t «*> 
chandlse obtainable at tbe rnont reasonable prices. Everything that is I rt 

watches, silverware, diamonds rings and jewelry can be found be\e. VV« ■■" 
to call particular attention to our unusual lirge sto"k of ring*. We ' ■ 
kinds of jewelry repairing and watch work iu the beet possible IIIU:.'<"->: 

moderate prices.   Please reneruber we save you money aud assure satisl i 

CONTEST CLOSES JULY 1st. 

R. C. BERNAU, Jeweler and Optician. 
20^South Elm Street, Benbow Hotel Building: Greensc II 

MORTGAGE   SALE. 

LITERART.BUSIHESS.NORMALand MUSIC 

?t'   Bffii.tTn*"'-      M   nUtI   ■CH0LAMHIT! 

SgtBS-? ,n^T^a,28cA?io.A?JI 
rwDnosr i is ton im ntiSHno m c 
-— orsss LAS* wKeSSff mjftsvac: 

'•J515Ri!i*ASSSR! *"£_r"><Tit« mroi- 
jj^rwaristTi.rKD.,        wsirtirr.«.c. 

ROAD NOTICE. 

A petition bavins been presented to the 
Board of County Commissioners to make pub 
lie what is known aa the "Kldne road" In 
Morebe«d township leading from the Joseph 
tounts plaee. on the West Market strcet- 
Gullford College road, to the Chss. Hoskins 
place, on the Battle Ground macadamized 
road, this Is to notify all persons objecting 
to same to appear before said board at the 
HS5* "Sular meeting on Tuesday. June'i. 
1906, and state said objecxion. 

J. A. r>AVIDSON. Ch m. B. C. C. 

■fcjsSataasw.'■■,..x ■-.   --.'^i-.-jL.--..^^i.^^-,^.■;..    «-„>^, ....     . akas^fafc 

ROttBONETWIAR 
essn>s«ta» wewagla msssl stand* Isasasjsi By R   v> 

*      • 
'■'iiii i  ■ lifa*irTisVirWT?a¥Sr'i'i 

Pursuant   to   the   po» ■ r 
nortaaicw   by   virtue  ..r   u 
Kan.- deed   executed   bj   I' IUI 
and Luella Wood to (jrc.-nnl-i 
bite   Kxcliang-c,   on   the   2nd 
tolicr.   IMS,   and   ilni\    i 
Register's   office     of     liiillfoi I 
North   Carolina,   in   H    I- 

! the   im.lersiKiHi!   will   ex pi 
public  unction  at   tile   Courl   I' 

; in   the   city  of   Ore.-iishor...   N 
j linn,  oa 

Saturday,   June   20ttt.   ' 
I at   twelve   o'clock,   noon,   :i   i 

or   parcel   of   land,   lylns 
Guilford   county.   North   ''■'  ■ 
iin-r   township,  and   boumlnl 
Bealnnlna at the southwest 
lot    herein    conveyed    on    «' 
the  same   being   northwest 
No. 11. and rumiini: easti • 
of  lot  No.   II   one  hundi-i 
one  (171)  feet to the i-entei 
of the  Southern   Railway:   i 
easterly  with   the center •'' 
said    railroad    about    54 !-- 
southern   line  of   lot   No    I" 
westerly direction  177 1-:'      ■ 
the   corner   of   lot    No.    1!"' 
Church  Street:  thence in ■> 
reetlon   with   Church   Stre- 
ss  the hcglnnini;:  subject   '•• 
way    of    MI ill    Southern    K 

above tract being lot No- 
tts   subdivision   of   the   I 
longing   to   Ceasar   Colic 
Street. 

Terms of sale,   Cash- 
This 14th day of May. '" 

Greensboro  Rial 
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lg_JI!g_gARDNER>S  IT'S  GOOD! 
GARDNER'S CHILL PILLS 

CURE CHILLS 
Every Bottle Guaranteed 

DR.   HOWARD'S   LITTLE  WONDER   PILLS   FOR  HEADACHE 
TORPID LIVER AND CONSTIPATION *' 

i °^ Stock of Drugs is  the MosT^omplete in Guilford County 

GARDNER,       Greensboro. N. C. HOWARD ; 

25,000 MEN WANIED. 

Paint Business Can Take care of Tbem at 
Good Salaries. 

HOUSE SCORES L1LLEY. 

The paint business of the country I 
could employ 25,000 additional men ! 
tomorrow—uot ordinary laborers, but ! 
young meu of ambition and worth who ' 
are willing to climb. 

But the paiut factories cannot get I 
tbem, says a writer in The Gateway. ' 
Kor that reason in every paint factory 
ID the country the wages paid to em- 
ployes are from 10 to 80 per cent, better 
than these iu almost auv other manu- 
facturing industry. 

A little over sixty years ago there 
was not a gallou machine made paiut 
in the world. The 300 factories now in 
the coun try are making over 100,000,000 
gallons of paint a year and the demand 
is increasing so rapidly that it is and 
will be for some time impossible to fill 
it. 

In the paint factories today hustling 
young men are wanted in almost every 
line. If ordinary laborers. like most of 
those who are being discharged from 
other factories by the score, could be! 
used in paint making the demand for 
Jat«or would HOOU be tilled. 

But paint making has now developed 
into a science. Every large factory 
htt its scientific department, where 
expert chemists are constantly at work 
discovering new thiugs and improving! 
old ooes. 

In a great many of the factories are 
now what are known as paint schools. 
In other words the company will take 
an energetic, ambitious young mau ' 
who is desirous of learning the busi- 
ness and will send him through every 
deportment, having him work a cer- 
tain time each day—and will, unusual 
as ii may seem, pay him a good salary 
while he is receiving his paint educa- 
tion. 

At the end of from six months to a 
year such   a   young man, if he has 
properly applied  himself,  will  be re- 
moving a  salary  of from  (20 to $30 a 
«eek, and from that point it Is possible 
for mm to climb to almost any salary. 

There must be no priggishness—no 
fa -» pride—among paint makers.   In 
» room of the mixing department there 
way be twenty or thirty meu attend- 

'- lo the big paint mixers. 
'lie workers are in overalls, they are 

I Riot stained and color stained—but in 
their way every one of them is a ecien- 
I -:  and the person you are talking  to 
»  " who may appear to be a very ordi- 

v young man, may be receiving as 
■'• ii as $40 a week. 

1   -   paint   produced  here must be 
'"I <-o    After mixing, it has to pass 

under the critical eye's of chemical ex- 
i »rts, and if the man at the mixer has 

done his duty the batch is con- 
'"-■  ned. 

■ make himself of unusual value— 
''at;e himself eligible for a position 

- rue day which will  bring bim any- 
re from $3,000 to $5,000 a year, a 

-''   logman should not only learn the 
'"■'■ lianlcal parts of paint making—he 

d I learn the whole  business.    But 
■    'v Hart he may choose almost any 

■•'ii from that of the  scientitle de- 
' ,:' merits. 

Adopts Scathing   Keport  Submitted   by 
Special Committee. 

By a vote of 157 to 82, with 35 pres 
ent or not voting, the House of Repre- 
sentatives last week adopted the re- 
port of the Bpecial committee which 
investigated the charges of Represent- 
ative Ueorge L. Lilley, of Connecticut, 
in reference to the alleged use of cor- 
rupt legislative methods by the Elec- 
tric Boat Company, builders of sub- 
marine torpedo boats. 

It was a scathing report. Mr. Lilley'e 
allegations against  the  company aud 
members of Congress, as well as the 
press, were declared to be unfounded. I 
1 he committee reported that he had \ 
acted in  bad  faith in  presenting his 
charges, that the real object was to de-1 
feat  appropriations   for   the  Electric 
Boat Company, that he allowed  him-1 
self to be used as an instrument of  the 
Electric Boat Company's rival, that he 
was guilty of contempt of the House, 
and acted in  contempt  of  the House, I 
and that one. charge made by him was 
false, and "Mr. Lilley kuew that the i 
charge was false when he made it." 

When   the   committee's conclusion', 
was read that "Mr. Lilley violated bis! 
obligation as a member of this House, 
in formulating and urging before this 
committee    the    groundless    charge 
against  Mr.   I/oud,': the  House broke : 

Out iu applause. 
The committee made no recommen- 

datiou for the censure or expulsion of 
Mr. Lilley. Representative John Sharp 
Williams, the Democratic leader, sug- 
gested an explanation of this when he 
voiced the presumption thatitwasdue 
to the fact that Mr. i.illey was sick aud 
abseut. 

PRIEST STABBED IN CHURCH. 

Demented Member Rushes Upon Priest as 
He Is Leaving Church. 

.Salisbury, Mo., May 24 —In the pres- 
ence of 400 worshipers, Father Joseph 
F. Lubeley, aged 33 years, pastor of Bt. 
Joseph's Catholic church, was stabbed 
twice with a pocket knife and perhaps 
fatally injured iu church today, by Jo- 
seph tfhuette, a farmer, who is believed 
to have become suddenly demented. A 
panic was narrowly averted among the 
communicants, many of them women. 
Immediately after Father Lubely bad 
ttuisbed high mass today he started to 
leave the church.   At the door Bchu- 
lette rushed upon the priest from be- 
hind, and stunning him twice, bore the 
pastor to the floor. The first blow from 
the knife struck the priest in  the tem- 
ple aud the second cut a deep gaah in 
the ueck.   The crazed man was about 
to stab the priest a third  time when 
Mrs. Barbara   (...inter  and Johu  Gates 
caught his uplifted baud. In the strug- 
gle whioo followed, Bcbuette stabbed 
Mrs. Oiuter in the band and inflicted a 
painful cut on   Gates'  arm.    A  dozen 
men ran to the aid of Mrs. Qinter and 
Uates and overpowered Bchuette. 

Schuette has been a devout member 
of St. Joseph's church. His attack on 
the priest has hot been explained. 

PUBLICITY BILL PASSED. 

Crumpacker Amendments Propose Re- 
duction of Representation In South. 
Washington, May 25.—Moving a 

suspension of the rules of the house 
Mr. Crumpacker of Indiana asked for 
the consideration of the Met .'all bill re- 
quiring publicity of contributions to 
campaign funds. Mr. Crumpacker had 
submitted amendments providing 
against fraud aud intimidation of mem- 
bers of Congress and proposing a re- 
duction of the representation of states 
in which the franchise baa been de- 
nied or abridged on account of color or 
race. 

The 40 minutes' debate waa conclud- 
ed for the opposition by Mr. Williams 
of Mississippi and for the bill by Mr. 
Dalzell of Pennsylvania. The bill waa 
passed lfio to 126, the announcement 
being received with mingled applause 
and hisses. 

Commenting on the action of the 
house, Perry Belmont said: 

"The passage of the house campaign 
publicity bill, with the Crumpacker 
amendment, is intended to kill the 
movement for tne publication of cam- 
paign contributions in this election " 

Thomasvuie's Gala. 
Asheboro Courier. 

We regret exceedingly to lose aa a 
citizen of Asheboro Mr. O. R. Cox, one 
of tbe county's leading and most prom 
inent citizens. He has been identified 
with tbe Industrial, moral and educa- 
tional development of the county. He 
baa moved to Tbomasville, where he 
has bought considerable property.   He 

goes to one of the best towns in North 
Carolina and among as good people as 
ever lived. While his conditions and 
surrounding may be more congenial 
fjr tbe lines of development along 
which he is devoUng his time and his 
energies, yet we regret to lose a citizeu 
whose lifetime has been spent with us 
so pleasantly and profitable both to 
himself and to the people. 

f 

Randieman Young Woman Married In 
wlastaa. 

■'.'■ink Chloroform for Liquor. 
'.8. McKenzie, of Eastover, 8. C, 

" » narrow escape from death Frl- 
wheu he drank chloroform mixed 
 e-coJa.   The  occurrence took 

""<• at a school picnic.   Dr.  W.  W. 
■   who was present at the picnic, 
">iue whiskey along with  some 
."me stock in  his buggy, and Mr. 

'-n/.ie was among those invited by 
ctor to go aud get  a drink of 

,"""'y-     '"s'ead   of  the   whiskey, 
•Kenzie got hold of chloroform 

'   neer   bottle, and   shortly   after 
"■■"'   «oca-cola spiked  with    the 
lie became violently ill and went 
state of coma,  from which Dr. 
a--i-ie<l  by another physician, 
ai difficulty in arousing him. 

r 33 years experience millions of 
',' V, * "■ ^'nte,claims:—First, 
'    ',' l0 ^years-Hecond, it only 

-" a gallon—Third, its the best 
.and! eve.r ""ed-Fourth, sixteen 1    lau'ents certify to these facts. 

"'■vine Store Co., Oibeonville, L. 
■-1 aiut Agent*. 
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Thirty-two Miles in Air Ship. 
New York, May 23—That the Wright 

brothers made a flight of thirty-two 
miles in their airship at Mauteo. N. C, 
became known today, wheu Wilbur 
Wright, who has been staying at tbe 
Park Avenue Hotel, declared that he 
and his brother Orviile bad at last 
solved tbe problem of aerial navigation. 

Mr. Wright said today that the acci- 
dent to their flying machine was only 
slight and could have been repaired at 
a cost of not more than $50. "As we 
were constantly watched by news- 
paper men, and had accomplished 
practically all we set out to do, we de- 
cided to come North," said he. 

Iu their flights at Mauteo the Wright 
brothers made three long ascensious. 
"The first time," said he, "we went up 
our airship traveled eighteen miles. 
Two days later we went twenty-four 
miles, and In our third attempt we 
traveled thirty-two miles at the rate ot 
about forty miles an hour." 

Woman Dies from Wounds. 
High Point, May 23 —Cordelia Fer- 

guson, the white woman stabbed by 
Will Jones last Sunday night, died 
this morning. The attending physi- 
cian questioning her about tbe affair, 
she replied that Will Jones did the 
stabbing. 

She was told that she was dying and 
called those around her and bade them 
goodbye, saying she was going to 
heaven. 

Jones is in jail at Greensboro. The 
stebbing seems to have bteu done with- 
out provocation. / 

Winston-Salem Journal. 
The manage of Mr. Frederick J. Las- 

siter, of this city, and Miss Mayvour 
Collins,   of Randieman,   which   took 
?.?,?* ,v?,y 1»ie,1y Friday afternoon at 
4:30 o'clock at the home of Rev. A. L. 
Belts, who officiated, became known 
yesterday afternoon aud tbe announce- 
ment came as a great surprise to Mr. 
Lassiter's friends here. 

The bride is a popular and attractive 
young lady and is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. G. N. Collins, of Randieman 
She is a graduateof tbe Greensboro Fe- 
male College, where Mr. Laasiter first 
met her some three years ago. She has 
a large circle of friends throughout the 
state. 

Miss Collins was visiting relatives in 
Greensboro and waa met there by Mr 
Laasiter. They decided to come to 
Winston-Salem and have the words 
spoken which made them man and 
wife and keep the matter quiet a day 
or so. - • 

Governor Glenn Invited to Speak. 
Washington, May 23.—The joint 

committee of representatives of ail 
southern societies in Washington dis- 
cussed plans for a Confederate memo- 
rial day at Arlington on June 7. 

The unveiling of the southern cross 
will be an imposing ceremony, to be 
participated in by 80 young women, to 
be chosen from southern families resi- 
dent in this city. Governor Glenn, of 
North Corolina, and Representative T. 
W. Sims, of Tennessee, will be asked 
to make addresses. 

Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea 
tones the stomach, stimulates the lazy 
liver; strengthens tbe bowels and 
makes their action easy and natural. 
The best tonie for the whole system. 
35 cents, Tea or Tablets. Howard Gard- 
ner. 

Bryan Calls It "Betrayal." 
In speaking of the failure of the 

Pennsylvania Democratic State Con- 
vention to instruct for him for the 
presidential nomination, W. J. Bryan 
said: 

"I appreciate very much the efforts 
of tbe Democrats who attempted to se- 
cure a resolution in the state conven- 
tion in harmony with the vote of tbe 
Democrats at the primaries. The dif- 
ference between tbe primaries aad the 
state convention illustrates forcibly tbe 
necessity for primaries. When voters 
speak for themselves they say what 
they think and do what they please 
When voters put their interests in the 
bands of uninstructed delegates they 
take chances in tbe delegates using the 
power for themselves and against the 
voters. It is just such betrayals of 
public trust tbat have led to tbe exten- 
sion of the primary system." 

Presbyterians in Council. 
Kansas City, May 21.—Rev. Baxter 

P. Fullerton. of St. Louis, was elected 
moderator of the Presbyterian church 
in the United States today to succeed 
Rev. William H. Roberts, of Philadel- 
phia, his election being by acclama- 
tion. In assuming the duties of mod- 
erator, Dr. Fullerton also became 
stated clerk of tbe assembly. 

Dr. Fullerton belongs to the southern 
branch of the church, being tbe first 
moderator that branch baa had since 
the amalgamation of the two churches. 

Colds That Hang On. 
Colds tbat hang on in the spring de- 

plete the system, exhaust the nerves, 
and open the way for serious illness. 
Take Foley's Honey and Tar. It quick- 
ly stops tbe cough and expels the cold. 
It is safe and certain In results. For 
sale by all druggists. 

Governor Johnson in Virginia. 
Governor John A. Johnson, of Mil - 

nesota, whose name is  being mention- 
ed in connection with the Democratic 
nomination for the presidency, made j 
a speech in  Richmond, Va., Thursday j 
night before the American Cotton Man-1 
ufacturers'  Association.   The   Minne- ' 
sota possibility was greeted by one of 
the largest audiences that ever assem- 
bled in Richmond to hear any candi- 
date.   People from all over Virginia 
bad come to Richmond for the  occa- 
sion. - Nearly a third of the audience 
was ccmposed of women.   The audito- 
rium was packed to its capacity long 
before  the   hour  scheduled    for   the 
speaking. 

Tbe address dealt particularly with 
the cotton situation, the governor 
avoiding national politics. With con- 
siderable care he had prepared his ad- 
dress in advance, reading from notes. 
His only allusion to politics was when 
be explained with a humorous smile 
that since Alabama had advocated tbe 
cause ot William J. Bryan there was 
little use in his saying anything more. 
The sally was greeted with laughter. 

What Stove 
for Summer? 9 

Nothing adds to kitchen 
convenience in summer weather 
like a New Perfection Wick 
Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stove. 
Anything that any stove can 
do the "New Perfection" will 
do, and do it better.    Bakes, 
roasts, boils, toasts;  heats the wash water and the sad 
irons, and does it without dissipating its heat through the room 
to your discomfort.    The 

NEW PERFECTION 
Wick Bine Flame 00 Cook-Stove 
actually keeps the kitchen cool—actually makes it comfortable 
for you while doing the family cooking, because, unlike the coal 
range, its heat is directed to one point only—right under the 

kettle.    Made in three sizes, fully warranted.    If not 
with your dealer, write our nearest agency. 

Liquor Licenses In Ashevllle. 
Asheville, May 28.—That little mat- 

ter of government liquor licenses held 
in Asheville—a dry town—has been 
settled. Tbe government has not 
Issued eighty-five licenses to Asheville 
people SB has been charged. Tbe num- 
ber iB fifty-seven. Of this fifty-seven, 
however, thirteen have been issued 
since January 1, when prohibition be- 
came effective and since only six drug 
stores hold licenses to sell whisky on 
prescription it has been made plain- 
ly n ma facie evidence—tbat there are 
several "blind tigers" here. None save 
licensed drug stores are permitted uuder ' 
law to sell spirituous, mall and vinous 
liil'iors, and since there are only six of 
these drug stores licensed by the city ' 
there remain at least seven licensee 10 
be accounted for—issued since prohibi- i 
tiou became effective. Aa a matter of 
fact there are at least eight to be 
accounted, inasmuch as one of tbe 
drug stores now holding a city license 
and a government license secured both 
before Jauuaiy 1, 

Airship Injures Many. 
Oakland, Cal., May 23.—A mam- 

moth airship, on its trial trip in Berke- 
ley today, ro*e 300 feet from the earth, 
In view of ten thousand spectators, 
tilted, burst and dropped to tbe ground 
with its crew of sixteen men, everyone 
of whom was injured. With tbe pos- 
sible exception of one, all will recover. 
Seven were severely hurt, while nine 
were cut and bruised. 

To relieve constipation, clean oat tbe 
bowels, tone and strengthen tbe diges- 
tive organs, put them in a natural con- 
dition with Hollister's Rooky Moun- 
tain Tea, the most reliable tonic for 
thirty years. 35centa,Tea or Tablets. 
Howard Gardner. 

f JgBjFti LAMP *:$:: 
. grit that is very grateful 

to tired eyes—a perfect student or family 
lamp. Brass, nickel plated, hence more dur- 
able than other lamps. 

If not with your dealer, write our near- 
est agency. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(Incorporated) 

LEAK-HflLLADAY GO. 
Carpets,   Mattings, 
Rug's, Wall Paper 

Lowest prices in the 
State. 

A safe place to 
trade. 

GREENSBORO, N. C 

i j. .   ..'• feaV. 
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Heart to Heart 
Talks. 

By EDWIN A. NYE. 

Copyright. 1908. by Edwin A. Nye. 

CONGRESS'   FLOOD   OF   BILLS. 

Dur- Records  Have Been  Broken 
the Pre»en 8e«»!on. 

to   Brooklyn Dispatch 

In advance. 

■stared at the poetoffloe l» Of ■■*'*»■ N.O, 
" RB aeoond-olaw mall matter. 

mmmm 
publish 

Vd*xei..U letter.^ 
Oreenaboro. N. C. 

Remittances made i>y rat*^ 
J£5j order. express ££■£** 
SJrit the risk of the publishers. 

aZhaaa all letter* to  

WEDNBSDAY.  MAY 27,  1906. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

&SS&B& Restater 
Ject to •' 
marles. 
have 
term a. 
the peopl1 

this office 1 snaii uo HI ■" -jj» r~ -— ;L  , the 

^X'J'th.^wfu reeelve the hearty sup- 
port of the Democrats of the county. 1 am. 

Kespctfully. H KANKIN 

Brown Summit. N. C March «. ISO*. 

1 hereby announce that 1 am a candidate 
for reflect*"™to the office of Keslsier ol 
lMed.Tof Guilford  county.,  suMeut to   the 

 ^TK'KKMAN. action of the Democratic primaries^ 

TREASURER. 
I hereby announce that I WflUjgJjgfi: date lor toe nomination tor county 1 reasur.r 

of Gilford, subject to the action of the D«m 
ocratic primary. G. H. MCKiHam. 

4*585? o? 'sss^s'V-s^g-* 

HIRED GIRL. HIRED NAN. 
Considerable fuss was recently made 

because   an   eastern   millionaire   has 
••stooped" to marry a hired girl living 

in Iowa. 
Why? 
The girl must have graces and per- 

sonal points or the millionaire would 
not have chosen her. And it is safe to 
say that morally she is his equal if not 
his superior. 

There is no stooping about it. 
They were on a level, or. If anything, 

the hired girl was Just a little above 
the millionaire. 

All of us in America who amount to 
anything are hired people. 

No doubt this millionaire is a  hired 
man In charge of some big corporation. 

Roosevelt is a hired man. 
And so are all our senators and con- 

gressmen   and   diplomats-servants   in 
the pay of the people. 

And. fellow citizens: 
One of the things that are the matter 

with this country is the growing tend- 
ency  to  look  down  on   the  man  who 
works  with  his  bands  or the  woman 
who works with her hands. 

The tendency is devilish and danger- 
ous. \, 

Let us learn again that the hands 
that are scarred by honest toil bear 
wounds as honorable as those received 
in battle. The overalls and the ging- 
ham aprons of labor are as honorable 
as and vastly more useful than all the 
martial trappings and uniforms of war. 

Let us learn again that the doctrine 
of the dignity of labor is fundamental 
«» the republic. 

And so we srry hurrah for the «  J^sftoA 
girl and the hired man. these two who 
loved  each  other for  what they  were 
and paid no attention to the accidents 
o. fortunes! 

All 
ing 

Washington 
Eagle. 
All records were broken at this ses- 

sion by the number of bills inrtoduced. 
?he total being 29,125. Of this num- 
ier the members of the House intro- 
duced 22 035. and the Senators have 
?o their credit 7,180. A great many 
of these are private P"*""*^* 

small percentage of which finally 
laws.    One  hundred and^ fli ly a 

hQ„o hnmi enacted into law.    This in- 
omnibus     pension | 

calls "the 
well  choked 

have been enacted 
eludes seventeen 
bills. 

What Speaker Cannon 
mill" has been pretty 
with the would-be legislation that has 
been crammed into the hopper during 
the session. There have been bills of 
all varieties, shapes, and sizes, and 
asking for legislation to -egulateJ 
nearlv everything under the snn. HatT 
all be passed it would have been a 
wonderful conglomerate mass_ that 
would have taken a century to straigh- 
ten out. The Senators and Congress- 
men came to Washington last fall 
with the r grips packed full of bills, 
and between 5.000 and 6,000 were in- 
troduced the first day. 

During the first session of the> Fifty- 
ninth  Congress,  which  continued  five 
weeks longer than the present session 
onlv 9,518 bills were introduced in th« 
House  and   6.550   in   the  Senate.     b< 
one   can   see   the   wonderful   increase 
of bills introduced  this session, 
executive  business  done  by  th< 
ate this vear easily beats all previous 
records, being almost three times as 
much as  was ever handled  before at 
a "ong session.    Dp to date thirty-four 
treaties  have  been  ratified  and  made 
nubile     A large number of these are 
llrbitnuy  Irenes, and it  is said  that 
onlv  six  more  remain  to be acted on 
bv 'the upper branch Of Oon«r«S. 

Much of the put over legislation will 
undoubtedly be discilssed in the presi- 
dential    campaign.      Everything   that 
did not rerelve final attention will still 
be alive when the short session opens 
next   December.     There   are   the   pro- 
posed amendment u> tin- Sherman law, 

Brownsville  case,  the anti-nijunc- 
controversy. and    the currency 

themes     that   will     be 
tin- stamp speakers. 

The 
Sen- 

[the 
I tion 

Modern Christianity. 

Boston Transcript. 
The Christian religion, 

, per 
tion 
state 
be applied 

for rt^ctfoTto" toe ^O^gEE 

POLITICS AND POLITICIANS. 
... .-   i     The Christian religion,  which in es- 

The South <*^f^**S^£ ■ sence is the revelation of'divine love to 
convention  adopted a   reM',"l°u ,*".: humanity, btands as the crown and i 
structlug the IS «££*■**"* ££ I climax ofman's religious development 
state to the national a*™**"*""" , it catties within its healing and recou- 
flrst, last and all the time for the uom- , « J-" j    fe        principle   of 
.nation of William J. Bryan  for pre*•  gjySfitai; to power  of ndap- 
ident. ; tatiou by aboorbing all that is gerinaue 

Tbe Democratic State convention of to ju Bp,rlt out of its environment. 
Missouri unanimously instructed for > jjeuee obtlstiauiiy has a social as well 
Bryan for president. : a8 a personal message.    It seeks  DO  to 

The Populists of Kansas have taken j mold all institution* that men may be 
new courage and believe they tan re-  euabltd' to realize their nature, to gaiu 
build a new political   party  from   Be- | tbeir rightful heritage.    All  slaveries, 
publicans   who   are dUsatiwfled   with j moral   and   physicaK   are   abolished. 
Taft and Democrats who are tired of   The enthusiasm of humanity creates 
Bryan.    At Kmporia, June 11, a  state   missionary and  reformer  and   philan- 
mass meetiug will be held to start this | throuist.    Hence, too,   tbe optimists       ••   • 
new Populist movement and to declare ■■ that are so abundantly evident in mod-1". 
for the national ticket.   Other states j eru |jfe, and that amaze Orieuta 
■re expected to join, and  Nebraska, it 
is said. will,   tien    Coxey, of Ohio, 
will   address  the   Kiuporia   meeting. 
The  call says  860,000   voters  in the I attacked that it may 
United States have pledged themselves | nisane, the sick, the would-be 
in writing. appeal as they have never appealed to 

Mt    Airv    Deader:     The   Kilchin- j sympathy and the power to help.   We 
Brocks elan  of this city, held an inter- : are  couscious  that  enorinou»  though 
llune meeting   Monday   night,   and  our evils are, we have the   power   to 
Tuite a SSSSc of the members attend-; overcome them     Whence this incur*- 
ed    Fifty new memoers were added at   ble hopefulness?   Ouly from the new 
this   meeting,   which   now    numbers , sense of religion aud its  value  that 
nearlv two hundred    J   A.  Hadley is i takiug possession of the general mind,  chapter  .,!<■   Acts  "'   '; 
,e»rij i.. iii i.   J.^E   Jonn^u ; and thatis permeating all the higher all |H,!1 tax in Mecklenbui 

thought of our time. 

THE  CONSTITUTION   UPHELD. 

Supreme   Court   Holds  That   Poll   Tax 
Must   Not   Exceed  SZ. 

The Stipmni- Court of North Caro- 
lina banded down an Important opin- 
ion Monday holding that no county in 
the   Slate   can   levy   a   poll   tax   in   ex- 
cess of %Z.    The case .MUM- up on ap- 
peal from  Mecklenburg county.   Jus- 
tice Connor delivered the oplbion <>! 
the conn.,   without dissent. TOrlng: 
■Pursuant  i<> Section   I.  Article ... ol 
the constitution, the state and county 
capitation   tax  shall  never exceed *- 

head." and that pursuant to sec- 
2   Article .".. "the proceeds o"l the 
"and  county  capitation  lax  shallj 

to the purpose of education | 
the poor and to j I and to the support 

no other purpose.    The counties 
lew   for  ordinary   current   county 

tax  on  properly  not  to ex 
the  amount  of  slate 

l^teUthis tax  shall also provide 

may 
ex- 
 d 
and 
poll 
vied 

. 

president and Editor 
secretary of the club, aud the member- 
ship repreeeute some of  the best poiili- ' 
cal element of this section. 

Thus far 58 comities in North Caro- 
lina have  held   Democratic  primaries; 
and conventions,  representing a  total 
instructed vote for governor of 484,  di- j 

prided as follows: Crsig, 286.58; Kitch- j 
in, 175 15; Home, 72,:«.   There are 2-1 
votes uoinstructetl.    In tbe  primaries 
held Saturday in the counties of Davte, 
Psmlico, Hyde. Dupliu,  Fender, Dee 
snd   Catawba   l-raig   receivee    21.31, 
Kitchiu 15 91 aud Home 6 78 votes. 

Johnson Would support Bryan. 
Wmhiniit- n Cor. Charlotte Observer. 

Considerable comment was made 
here today on answers given to similar 
questions put to Colonel Bryan and 
Governor Johnson by reporters. Had 
the Nebraskau been more frank and 
less brief, his friends should have been 
better pleastd. 

To the question, "If Mr. Bryan were 
nominated, would you support him?" 
Mr. Johusou said: 

"If the Democratic party feels Mr. 
Bryan is the man most suited for tbe 
presidency, I thill gladly aid him IU 
nis caiupaigu. Personally, I am lu fa- 
vor of any man whom tbe masses want. 
1 will support Mr. Bryan, or any other 
Democrat who is nominated, for 1 
want to see the Democracy cany the 
country. 

"It he people believe 1 can get; 
enough votes for election, 1 will gladly 
•Star the fight. 1 am not a vigorous > 
candidate but a receptive one. 1 am I 
relying, principally upon the masses ] 
for • decision. 

"Will Mr. Bryan support me if 1 am 
nominated? I can see no reason why 
hs should not. 1 believe he will sup- 
port any man selected by tbe party." 

Asked if he would sapport the Min- 
nesota u if nominated, Mr. Bryan again 
declared: "I thiuk my record will an- 
swer that question." 

This was not satisfactory. ID 1892 
Mr. Bryan supported Oeueral Weaver 
Instead of the Democratic nominee. A 
direct ULutter would have been appre- 
ciated.  

: Rueff Jury Disagrees 

San Francisco, May 21.—The jury in 
the bribery case against Abe iiueii, tbe 
former boodling boss of Frisco, came in 
this afternoon, reported a disagree- 
ment, and was dismissed. 

After being out forty-eight hours, 
and taking thirteen ballots, the jury 
stood six to six, as on the first ballot. 
Six men who refused to convict, held 
that the supervisors were sccompln 
of Buefl in tbe boodling, and therefor 
their testimony could not be accepted 
against the chief grafter. 
-■w-ftsi.*.**...* •. '-*>•>■ 

tax. 
for a 

...   .       ,, which   together with thai 1' 
tors  to   Christian   lands,    loday   the    • '*. «■»     •   gj,      , „x(.,„.d $J. •,•„-,, 
criminal is being studied, that be may        ' ;    ; •       £ . ,„,      ,.,„, ;,.s 
be reformed, the probhyn ^ Poverty .. ■^ «oun«^J«>-^^ ()f 

M suicide Wture. levy a lax on property in ex- 
cess of double the slate tax. but no 
poll tax shall accompany this special 
tax That the provision of Section 1. 
limiting the tax on *300 of property! 
to the same amount as the poll lax 
applies only to general taxes, levied 

is   for  state and  county  purposes.    T hat, 
repealing ' 
in   excess 
valid, be- nd of  $"-'.  is  constitutional  ai 

declaratory ol tbe constitution." 
Taft Wanted to Dine wnii Negro. 

Fayetteville, May 23.—City Solicitor 
N. A. Sinclair, who returned from Sa- 
vauuah last night, is authoiity for the 
following story : ; 

In the train was Secretary of War 
William H. Taft, his attendants, two 
white men and a tiegio. The secretary 
oidercd four eoveis laid on biB table 
for dinner. As tie aud his three com-; 
pauions appeared in tbe dining car! 
aud were ptepariug to take their seats, 
the conductor of the train quietly in- 
formed Mr. Taft that in South Caro- 
lina, where the "Jim crow" laws are 
ratber stringent, negroes are required 
to wait uutil all tbe whites on tbe train 
have completed their maal before they 
are allowed to eat. 

The negro was forced to retire, In 
spite of the piotests of Mr. Taft. 

Strawberries Canned Without Cooking. 

Have your jars perfectly clean and 
dry, then take tquai parts of fresh 
berries aud sugar, and mix aud mash 
thoroughly. To accomplish this, take 
only a small quantity in a dish at a 
time, that you may be sure every berry 
is mashed. Put into the jars, aud seal 
immediately, inverting the jar for a ' 
sbort time before putting away. 

Tbe work is easily and quickly done, | 
as   there   is  no   hsatiug.    My berries 
canned iu this way last summer  kept | 
perfectly aud have preserved their de-1 

i licious flavor unimpaired. 
Strawberry shortcake equal to that 

I of tbe summer, has been an enjoyment i 
! whenever we Wished through the win- 
ter—From Woman's Home Compan- 
ion for June. 

■ ing 

Revision   by   Protectionists. 

New  York Journal of roinmerce. 
What tin "work of tariff revisers of 

the Payne and Halzell type would 
amount to. If they were to have their 
own way, it is not difficult to gauge. 
It would n'-t greatly hurl the trusts or 
any ol tl>> protected interests or per- 
ceptibly benefit anybody else. If the 
question can be kept out of the cam- 
paign or inevented from bavin,; effect 
ill it. and the protectionist majority 
should emerge from the election with- 
out being seriously impaired, their 
kind of revision is what the tariff will 
get. If it should become an issue hi 
the campaign in spite of standpatters, 
and the protectionists should lose 
their majority in the tluu>e altogeth- 
er why then this committee might be 
ready with its bill In December, and 
it might be put through at the regu- 
la-t-»fssion and so spike the guns of 
further revision until there is a radi- 
cal change of sentiment and real tar- 
iff reformers can supersede revisers 

Whose main purpose Is to prevent re- 
vision. 

KRKK—10C packsge Contey's I.ice 
Powder and 25c Poultry Book. Bring 
ad. to Howard Gardner, Ureeusboro, 
N. C.   Mail 7c. 9M* 

F! 
notice 
of tbe 

Cruiser for Naval Aiiltla. 

Balelgh, May 23.—Official 
comes to the adjutant-general 
North Carolina National Guard from 
tbe United States navy department 
that the United States cruiser Prairie 
will be off Beaufort July 16for tbe pur- 
pose of taking on boatd the six divis- 
ions of tbe Nortb Carolina naval mili- 
tia and conveying them to Chesapeake 
bay for tbe ten days' training aboard 
ship arranged for the naval militia 
along the South Atlantic coast. Orders 
In, detail for tbe-mobilization of tbe di- 
visions at Beaufort to be taken aboard 

ip will be issued in due time. 

r-.ar.ilt c-aw*nd 
CYPHERS INCUBATOR. 
Ill    W|l| IU*. "«•«. To MM* 
■flon.y WHh Poultry." •«**;»■ wn 
lr!   rr- tdoB u.n M* '.b.r.   FFFE by •■ u.!. 

CYPHERS MCUBATOR CO., 
KuD. u. r... iOTk.lH.tm.Cbi.-wr, till 

City. OMJUDJ. 1.1.. —4 l^lo. »■» 

m ptiuumr 
ANPlNCUI 

Sold By Howard Gardner, the Drsrri't- 

PARKERS 
HAIR  BALSAM 

and   bcnui'.ficj the   bate 
_    a    laxuria.nl    growth- 

Vever  fails to Beator*  any 
Hair to   itn   Youthful   Color. 

Care* tnip dlwaMt * hair faUinff. 
<0c,«nd»L00at 

ROAD NOTICE. 

t _^ A ._ . 

It is a pity to see a person neglect in- 
ications of kidney or bladder trouble 

that may result in Bright's disease 
when Foley's Kidney Remedy will 
correct irregularities and strengthen 
these organs. Take Foley's Kidney 
Remedy at tbe a ret sign of danger. 
For sale by all druggists. 

-   -»M^----a>:i";-'---|).-|-.iiji'aiiirih   rssrssftir 

A petition having been presented to tbe 
Board of County Commissioners asking for 
the opening of a publio  road In Moreoead 
township beginning at tbe old Vancey Bal- 
linger place and running weBtwardly to . nter 
sect with the publio road at the A. T. 
Millls place, this is to notify all persons ob 
looting to same to appear before the said 
board at the next regular meeting on Tues- 
day, June 2nd, 1905. and state aaid objec- 
tion. 

3. A. DAVIDSON. Cbm. B. C. O. 

„..'.-■. 

A SWEEPINMORRtNT 

BARGAINS 
SOMETHING FOR EVERYBODY 

EVERYTHING FOR A LITTLE 
AND 

These prices are supported by an array 
of other opportunities behind them that 
open the door to treasures of merchandise 
impossible to enumerate. 

What we advertise we sell. This is the 
reason our advertisements draw the great 
crowds they do. 

Domestics 
36-inch Bleaching, worth 8c, for 5c. 
1.000 yards  Sea  Island,   yard   wide, 

smooth goods, at 5c. 
1.000 yards Unbleached Sheeting, 5c. 
8c Huck Towels at 5c. 

Counterpanes 
$1.25,   for 

i 
this 

25c 

pe- 
Counterpanes   worth 

special sale, 89c. 
12 1-2 and 15c dress and fancy A. F. 

C. Ginghams 10c. 
8c apron check Ginghams 5c. 

Hosiery 
25c Misses' fine Lisle Hose at 10c. 
15c Ladies' Hose at 8c. 

Clothing and Gents 
Furnishings 

The wonderful values we are offer- 
ing in men's and boys' Suits and Pants 
are wonders.    Such values'Jcan only 
be had at Harry-Belk's. 
75 dozen men's new Negligee  Shirts, 

regular $1 values; special at 69c. 
50 dozen men's Shirts, worth 75c; spe- 

cial at 39c. 
50c men's Knit Drawers at 29c. 
50c Balbrigan Shirts and Drawers at 

39c. 

Dress Goods 
15c colored Lawn at 10c. 
10c colored Lawn at 5 and 7 l-2c. 
Yard wide Linen, the best we hflve 

ever offered, 23c. 
46-inch French Lawns, equal to 

Lawns everywhere, at 15c. 
12 l-2c Lawn, 40-inch, at 8 1-2. 
Colored Dress Linen, all shades. 

yard 25c. 

Shoe Offering 
Job counter of Shoes, at 50c, 75c anu 

98c a pair, many in the lot worth $2 
to $2.50 a pair. 

$1.50 men's fine Shoes, solid leather 
at $1. 

Women's $2 Tan Oxfords at $1.50. 
Men's $3 and $3.50 Oxfords at $2.48. 
Full line of misses' and children's Slip 

pers, 50c, 65c and 75c a pair. 

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear 
Department 

$1.50 wash Skirts, tailor made, at 98c 
$1.50 white Skirts, special at 98c. 
$7.50 black Voile Skirts, satin folds and 

a hummer, at $5. 
$5 Panama Skirts, all wool, special at 

$3.98. 
Ladies' Coat Suits at $3.98.  ' 

Millinery 
This department  is showing great 

values in ladies' and children's Hats. 
It's ours to please you. 
10c Val. Laces at 5c. 
7,000 yards fine Val. Laces, match sets, 

special 5c. 
5c Val. Laces at 3c. 

r Embroidery 
saic This is the greatest Embroider}' 

we have offered. 
$1 very wide and fine quality, reduce 

to 69c. 
50c and 75c fine Swiss Embroiderv 

19c. 
15c and 25c Embroidery at 10c. 

IT PAYS TO TRADE AT 
, 

HARRY-BELK BROS, CO. 
Cheapest Store on Earth 

ItWHife J*"*-'''- *!-■»*• :U  i«iii ',h .   AT . 



■'er 

The Great 

Burn8aSSda^u,ffi,mmatl0n8: 

VICK'S 

CROUP AND PNEUMONIA 
SALVE 

25o, 50o and 81.00 

Udldsboro, N. O., R. F D 

VicV. F.ml.y Remedy Co'- ** ***' 
Greensboro, N. C. 

Henta—P]MM hurry ou our order 
^"'on'MlRbbornhwla <bild verv 
sick With bronchia, and the doctor had 
K'venitup. They tried VlckTcrom, 
and Pneumonia Halve and it saved the 
little one Could notice the cbsnKe in 
an hour for the better and now it i" 
weH- LAWS & BROCK. 

Vick's Family Remedies 
L. Richardson, Mfg. Chemist, Propr. 

CRKEXSBORO.  X.  C. 

Neighborhood   News. 

Matteri  tf  Interest   Reported   by 
Our    Corps    «/    Correspondents. 

WHITSETT   ITEMS. 

The commencement of Whitsett In- 
stitute for this year is over, and the 
anniversary exercises held in com- 
memoration of the twentieth year of 
tii.- school under its present manage- 
ment "ill pass into history as the 
most successful yet held here. Large 
crowds filled the chapel at every ex- 
ercise. and on the closing day "it is 
estimated that there were three or 
four thousand people on the grounds. 
In.- new catalogue which is just from 
the press shows an enrollment for 
this year exceeding two hundred and 
lifty. and the graduating classes were 
larger than  tor any  previous year. 

Tin' annual sermon by Dr. .1, I.. 
Murphy, of Hickory, was an excel- 
l-'it effort, lie took for his subject 

In Inspiring Life," and his large 
i mgregatoH followed him with deep 
interest. Tii.- annual address by 
Dr. John 1. White, of the First Bap- 
tist church, ul Greensboro, was an 
able an eloquent one on "The Young 
.Man in the Twentieth Century." This 
v :i- in While"s first visit here, and 
he made :. profound impression by 
his deep thought and eloquence. 

Th-- literar> societies awarded their 
prizes as follows: Dialectic Society 
m«dal to K. M. Smith, Greensboro: 
Athenian Societj medal to T. B. I*-- 
I .oat-he. ol Con way: Star c'ircle med- 
al to .Miss lona Lewis, of Burlington. 
The senior orators medal was won 
by Powle <; Hammer, of High Point. 
who spoke on "Prohibition tor North 
Carolina." 

Prof. C. C. Barnhardt, who deliv- 
ered the alumni address, chose as his 
s;,-i,jen "Constructive Citizenship." I {£_ 
and made a moft excellent and 
thoughtful address. .Music lor all the 
ex. rcises was furnished by the Whit- 
sett school of music and the Granite 
Silver cornel  band. 

\bout two hundred alumni were 
? re from all parts of the state for 
:!••• commencement this year, and by 
":-ir presence added much to the 

<•■( asion. 
, The entire faculty of this past 
year has been re-elected for the com- 
ing year, with the addition of one 
new member, and the fall term will 
< ;■• T. as usual on the last Wednesday 
in August, which for years has been 
the fixed custom. A dozen or more 
students will remain here during the 
vacation, and ul! indications point 
now to a line attendance the comina 
year. The school takes much pride 
iii its new annual catalogue and the 
I: et that it is copyrighted shows that 

ich . are bas been given to its prep- 
ration. It is an unusually beautiful 

Specimen of the printer's and en- 
graver's art. and is much in demand 
already. 

A number of jhe visitors who came 
for   commencement   are   still   visiting 
friends-. It would be a pleasure to 
L-ive the names of many of the com- 
mencement visitors but the task Is 
too great, as hundreds were here! 
Iirre from widely scattered sections Sunday. 
that it would take several columns 
to contain the names alone. Greens- 
boro, Burlington, Graham, and all 
near by places sent large delegations. 
The number of visiting young ladies 
:•'!<) of people from quite a distance, 
was larger than ever before, so all 
.ire satisfied to remember this as the 
splendid commencement of the 
school's twentieth year. 

Dr. and Mrs. .1 C. Clapp and Mr. 
K-tiest Clapp, of Greensboro, were 
I   re the first  of the week visiting. 

(lev.   A.   S.     Kaper  preached    here 
inday Dooming, as usual. 
\mong those from Greensboro who 

.. •-'• 'tere for commencement we no- 
ticed Sheriff B. E. Jones, County 
Treasurer .1. W. McN'avy. Clerk of 
Superior Court Ernest Clapp, Mr. and 
Mrs   It.  E.  Hack.  W.  G.  Balsley,  Rev. 

iuford   Peeier,   Mr.   and   Mrs.   C.   ;.. 
■lones,  J.   M.  May,   Carl     Jones     and 

■ -ores of others. 
The S'I.I . • -- 'iiool conv 'ntioi: at 

St. Marl:' .-inr>'i pext Stind.t.', -May 
■'■1st, will attract a large crowd. One 
or two of tin- speakers are from here. 

N'eai ly a dozen commencement vis- 
itors came from Northampton coun- 
l) this year, and Pitt and Greene 
vece also well represented. 

Ground was broken this morning 
I'OJ  the new M. E. Church structure. 

OAK RIOCfE   ITEM8. 

wearl?eT£Ceme« * Was a auccess- ™e 
large e    a"d    the    crowd 

T°w Turrentine's sermon, and Mr. 
»• W Bicketts address were both'elo- 
Queut and ^^ the equals oan°- 
thing in this line ever delivered here 

A feature this year was the wonder 
tully eloquent alumni address deliv- 
ered by Geo. A. Anderson, county sup- 
erintendent of schools in Caswell It 
swept the audience with it. In both 
laughter and tears. 

The.orator-s medal, given by R. H 
Brooks.     Greensboro,   was     won   this 

rthby,5-, Co Warlick- Jacksonville! 
m-aii Society.     The   debaters 
medal was won by D. J. Walker, (as- 
wen of the Athenian society. . The 
scholarship medal was won this year 
by A. D. Shore, of Shore, N. c. 

Many visitors from all parts of the 
state were present here during the 
exercises, among them Mr. and Mrs. 
K- O. Holt, of Alexandria, Va., with 
their two bright sons; Mr. Wm. Far- 
rSu Roxbor°: Mr. Hugh Womble, 
ThL ";,„ Mr ?ho™»* 1-ambeth, 
Thomasville: .las.' V. Price and fam- 
»>. Madison, and a host of voung la- 
dies from Madison. Mt. Airv. Reids- 
vi 1 e.   Greensboro,   Winston,   Kerners- 
V.'I   ' „Hign   Point-   Ra'P'Kh,   and   Fay- etteville. 

Below we append a list of the grad- 
uates  for   1908: 

Classical—R. H. Abemethv, Char 
lotte. N. C: W. E. Akerman. Macon 
U.; A. B. Bradtield. Oak Ridge. N C ■ 
R. M. Bailey, Elm City, N. C • j f 
Den bow. Oak Ridge. N. C; J M Dan. 
iel. Oenton. N. C: A. C. Davis. Sum- 

urfiel<^N- C': W K Johnson. Nash- 
v T: N^ C': C "■ Keeter- Windsor. 
«• G.; F. H. Lackey, Fallston. N C • 
C. C. Meroney. Mocksville. N. (J.: S 
I-. Mitchener. .Garner. N. C- T ' M 
Price Madison. X. C; E. L. Strict 
land. Wilson, X. C; G. O. Southern. 
Stokesdale, X. C: A. D. Shore, Shore. 
£• C: F. H. Towiisend. McDonald. N. 
C.; R. G. Warlick. Jacksonville, N 
CT.: A. B. Womble. Goldston. X C ■ 
Rex Stuart. Kernersville. X. C 

Scientific—John Wesley Dyer High 
Point, N. C; Robert Clyde Eason 
Gatesville, N. C; i.eland Borden Far- 
nell. Jacksonville. N. C: Wiliam Jun 
ius Hooks. Fremont. N. C: Ralph 
Ellsworth Kinsey. LaGrange. X G 
Earle Fleet Maybern. Charlotte X 
C.; Pedro W. Suarez. Caibarien. Cu- 
ba:    Samuel      Edwards      Sanders     Raj 
eigh. X. i-.: v. F. Gonzalez. Zulueta 
tuba: Lawrence .\|(-K. Porter Mc- 
Donald. N. C.; Franklin E. Britt. Mc 
Cullers. N. G.: l.yman A. Williams 
North Wllkesboro. N. c.: Barle A. 
Thompson, Lumberton, N. C; Donald 
M. Stafford. Greensboro. X. C.: J. I-:. 
Early, Roxboro. N. G.: Gabriel Bills 
Ashburn. Pilot Mountain. N. C; 
Frank D. Hackett, Jr., North Wilke- 
boro. N. C: Joseph R. Andrews. R<,\ 
boro, N. C: Benjamin H. Hosklns. 

ISummerfleld, N. U: Douglas D. Har- 
lir.ird. Rowland. N. C; B. F. Wilder 
Kittrell, N. C: .Miss Alvlra Guthrle. 
Burlington. N. t'.; Alphonso A. How- 
ell.  Lumberton, N. c.;    Eli  I.. Host. 
Statesville,   N.   G.:      Joseph      H.   Host. 
Statesvllle, N. C; Grover C. Robinett. 
North Wllkesboro, N. (".: Emery B. 
Han eld. Kernersville. N. C.: W. 
<!radv Edwards. Seaboard, N. C: 
David I.. Dixon. Kins ton, N. ('.: J. D. 
Murphrey. Farmville. N. C: l.inwood 
K. Harrington. Greenville, N. G.: S. 
A. Harrington. N. ('.; W. G. McCol- 

Reidsvllle, N. C: J. A. Bell, Roc- 
ky Mount. N. ('.: F. R. I'reston. llelew 
Creek, N. C; R. E. Kinsey. LaGranga. 
N. C: Luby V'lnson, Goldsboro, N. c. 

Shorthand:—.!. II. Host. Statesville. 
N. C; E. I.. Host. Statesville, X. G.: 
J. A. Butler. Harmony. N. C: A. A. 
Howell, Lumberton. N. C: G. C. Robi- 
nett, North Wilkesboro. N. C; .Miss 
Anna Bradtield. Oak Ridge. X. C.; .1 
D. l-issiter. Oxford. X. C; W. G. Mc- 
Collutn. Reidsville. N. ('.: G. K. Holt 
Mebane. N. C; "l.. B. Famell. Jack- 
sonville,  N.' C. 

Low, died at her home near Edgar 
Friday morning, the 22d. The funeral 
was held at Marlboro Saturday at 11 
a. m. 

Mr. Claud A. Hoover, of Asheboro, 
sent a few days here last week, vis- 
iting his uncle, E. S. Gray. 

Some of our people attended the 
commencement exercises at Trinity 
last week, and report a nice time. 

Mrs. K. J. McDowell visited at Mr. 
W. O. Anthony's Sunday. 

The colored folks of this section 
held a meeting at Glenola Saturday 
afternoon for the pur|x>se of locating 
a site for their chruch and graded 
school building, but as yet have not 
agreed on any location. 

GIBSONVILLE ROUTE 2 ITEMS. 
Farmers in this section are busy 

plowing corn. i-5 

We are having some very warm 
weather at this writing. 

Several from this communtiy at- 
tended the commencement at Jeffer- 
son Academy Thursday. There was 
a large crowd present. 

Mr. Jack Vestal and daughter. Miss 
Kliza, from Chatham county, visited 
his sister. Mrs. H. D. Tysor. last week 
and attended  the    commencement at 
Whitsett. 

Mr. Charley Tysor is sporting a new 
buggy. 

Miss Eliza Vestal visited Misses 
Bessie and Ella Ingle last Tuesdiy 
evening. 

Mr. W. F. Reese and daughter vis- 
ited at  .Mr. J. W. Ingles recently. 

Eittle Maggie Daulrymple visited 
her grandmother last week. 

Mr. John Friddle and family, who 
live near Mount Hope, were welcome 
visitors at Mr. S. A. Greesous Sun- 
uuy. 

GOOD  IN VESTMENTS! 
Below we are calling attention to some of the 

Farms  and  City Lots 
'^rlZ^r US"d "* - fOT "•"•    We « ""*"»* •» 0° •»**"«* wi* you, and wffl do 

for zszzzzr*"equaiiy""" -ftose mrationed- * <°™ -— 
t 

VACANT  LOTS 

>, 

i 

'■ 

GREENSBORO R. F. D. No. 2 ITEMS. 
Wheat  crops  are   fine. 
Most all folks are through planting 

corn  in  this section. 
Tis sad to hear of the death of 

Mr. John R. Shoffner. who died on 
Thursday. May 21st. 1908. aged about 
1M years four months and eight days 
a well-known young man who has 
been confined to his room for about 
tight weeks with measles and pneu- 
monia. He was a member of Mt 
Hope   Reformed   church. 

Mr. Clayton Whitesell and Mr. Wil- 
lie Phipps spent Saturday night in 
Greensboro. 

Mr. Clayton Whitesell and Miss El- 
la ingle spent Thursday at McLanes- 
ville. also Miss llessie Ingle and Miss 
Nora Greeson, Mr. Will I'hipps and 
several others from  this section. 

Farmers are all busy getting reailv 
tor harvest. 

io Lou in Fisher Park, on Walnman, Church, Simpson 
and other streets. 

1 etaseh  80U", Mendeuh8U rtreet- ue" Pwhyterisn 

8 Lots in Stratford subdivision, in southeastern part of 
the city. 

20 Lots st Glenn View Psrk, near street csr line, outside 
of the city. 

2 Lots en Jennings avenue. 
1 Lot on West Brsgg street. 

2 Lots on F.atit Lee street. 
1 Lot on Sevier street. 
1 Lot on Reid street. 
2 Lots on Dillard street. 
2 Lots on Park avenue, uear Summit avenue. 
2 Lota on Fifth avenue, near Summit avenue. 
41 Lota on and near Battle Ground aveuue, near water 

works pumping station. 
6 Lota on Bessemer avenue, nesr North Elm street. 
2 Flue Lota, eastern front, on Cheitnut street. 

FARMS 

CLIMAX ITEMS. 
Several of our people attended the 

< ommencement at Frankliuville last 
Saturday, and all report a good time. 
The leading feature was the clash be- 
tween Millboro and Frankliuville base 
teams, they disagreeing in the fifth 
inning   of a   match   game. 

The memorial service held at 
Cray's Chapel last Suudav attracted 
large crowds. The exercises and dec- 
orations    were    very   appropriate. 

Tabernacle first nine met Red Gioss 
second nine on the diamond at Hick 
ory ball park last Saturday afternoon. 
The   score   was   lit   and   S   in   favor  of 
Tabernacle.    Try  the first nine, hoys 

N-.\t  Saturday  Red  Cross  first  nine 
plays   Millboro   first   nine.     Game   will 
be  called   at   3.30   P.   M.. and   a   line 
game  is expected.    Every bod v come 

147 Acres Fsrm Land, 40 acres in original oak timber. 
No building.   10 miles northwest.   $1,500. 

260 Acres, 100 acres In high state of cultivation, 125 in 
pasture.   New building, large bsrn.   An ideal stock 
farm.   One mile from rsilrosd station, 12 miles from 
Greensboro.   $6,000. 

75 Acres.   No buildings, near Guilford College, eight 
miles from Greensboro.   $1,500. 

290 Acres, iix miles northeast from city.   200 acres in 
wood land.   Good buildings.   A bargain at $25 per 
acre. 

100 Acres, near Battle Grouud. New buildings. Good 
land.   $3,000. 

25-Acre Truck Farm. New building. One mile north- 
east from city.   $2,500. 

15-Acre Farm, three miles northeast from city, with 
3-room house, barn and other out-buildings; good water; 
young orchard: ou macadam road.    $1,000. 

100-Acre Farm, !) miles northeast of city and S miles 

from White Osk Mill; with all ueceessry fsrm build- 
ings. 30 Acres of No. 1 bottom land, worm $75 per 
acre; some 60 or 65 acres in cultivation; good orchard; 
well watered.   In good neighborhood.   $3,250.00. 

2-Acre Lot, 4 miles northwest of city, with good log 
house, well of good water aod stables.   $250 00. 

lH-Acre Farm inside city limits, with one good four- 
room cottage; one three-room cottage, with large barn, 
with two wells of good water, aud also living or runl 
ning water.    Fronts on macadsm street.   $3,000.1)0. 

103 Acres extra tine laud. Large dwelling aud very 
large barn.   Near Guilford College.    Price $5,000.00. 

15« Acres adjoining the above place. Good building <kc 
Price $5,500.00. 

362.! Acres land, 9 miles from city ou railroad aud one- 
fourth mile from macadam road. No improvements. 
Probably 6,000 cords of wood, that ought to more than 
pay for the property. Price ouly $10 (Ml per MM, on 
terms to suit purchaser. 

I 

■ 

Dwelling Houses in different parts of the city at from $400 to $7,500,  and on terms 
that would be interesting to the purchaser. 

Brown Real Estate Co. 
J. H.1 JOHNSON. Pres. 

NEGROES   TO   BE   SENT. 

HINTON  ITEMS. 
Lewis   llobbs   is   on 

here   attended     the 
'fferson     commence 

Mice  Damage  in   Nevada. 

Reno, New. May 24.—A horde of 
black mice, carrying destruction from 
field to field, has caused damage esti- 
i lated bj the officials of Ihe depart- 
ment of agriculture at $250,000, in tins 
l'arson river valley. 

The press of that part of the state 
r. ports that whole fields of alfalfa 
have been devastated, potato crops 
ruined. >uid shade trees even stripped 
of their *aves. 

Mrs. Lewis llobbs is on the sick 
list. 

Several   from 
Whitsett  and    J. 
ments. 

Messrs. Charlie and (Jamie White- 
ly. who have been in school at Whit- 
sett.  have  returned  home. 

Mr. John Weathcrly is spending a 
few days at his  home near  here. 

Messrs. Leslie aud Porter Troxh-r 
visited relatives in Greensboro re- 
cently. 

There will be a called meeting of 
the young people's society of Ala- 
mance  church  the  fifth  Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. .1. l>. Gorrell "visited 
relatives  in  Greensboro Saturday ami 

Rev. Mr. Robins, from Texas, 
preached to a large congregation at 
Alaraance Sunday. 

Rev. .1. C. Shive tilled his appoint- 
ment at  Bethel  Sunday. 

Mrs. .). C. Shive and daughter. Mar- 
garet, visited friends in Greensboro 
recently. 

Mr. Charlie Donnell. from Burling 
ton,   visited   his   parents   recently. 

SOUTH   BUFFALO   ITEMS. 
Several from here attended the 

commencement at Whitsett. All re- 
port  a  most  enjoyable  time. 

Mr. S. P. Clarlda'S family visited 
at  Mr. William Gorrell's Sunday. 

The death angel visited the home 
of Mr. Harper t'ook recently and took 
from them one of their twin baby 
boys. The relatives have our sincere 
sympathy. 

-Mr. David Fogleman. of Randolph, 
county, visited his son recently. Mr 
J.   W.  Fogleman. 

Frazier Forsyth and sister. Myrtle, 
of your city, are visiting their grand- 
father.  Mr.  W.  M.  Forsyth. 

Mr. John Lineberry and sister. 
Frances, of Shady Grove, spent Sat- 
urday night at Mr. Edwin Fogleman's 

Mrs. John Johnson has been on the 
sick  list. 

Rev. H. L. Powell filled his pulpit 
at Shady Grove Sunday, preaching a 
most  able  and  helpful  sermon. 

MUDDY  CREEK   ITEMS. 
A message from Caudor was sent 

to Glenola Thursday morning sum- 
moning Mrs. Robert Klass to the bed- 
side of her husband, who was mortally 
wounded in a. mine accident which oc- 
curred the night before. Mr. Klass 
died Friday morning. He leaves a 
wife and one child. 

Mrs.  Lillie   ix)w,  wife    of Thomas 

Lily  White   Republicans of  Louisiana 
Modify Views. 

New  Orleans,  May  12.—The    Lily 
White  Republicans will send two ne- 
groes in  their delegation  to the Re- 
publican    national    convention.    TJie 
delegation of the so-called Regular Rje- 

I publicans  will  consist  of  ten  negroes 
land eight  whites, one of the districts 
.-ending  all  negroes,   being  unable  to 
I get any white men to represent  it. 

The original plan of the l.ih  Whites 
was to send a  solid  white delegation, 
aud this proclaimed previously during 
the  campaign.     J.   N.   Pharr.  tbe  Re- 
publican candidate for governor, who 

j is also a delegate to the national con- 
tention,   declared   repeated).*    t !:;it   he 
("would    not go to the convention  if 
there was a negro in it. 

Get  Warning from  Washington. 
The     staje-at-large  and   six  <>r  the 

seven   congressional   districts   elected 
all white delegates.    The First district 
bas just elected/the two negroes.    It 
is   understood    that   the    Uly    Whites 
were warned from Washington, and. 
it is said, by the President, that unless 
this was done, the delegation would 
be objected to. and not allowed seats 
in the convention. Yielding to com- 
pulsion, and mucb against their will, 
the negroes were  named. 

The action taken has caused con- 
fusion and discontent in the ranks of 
the Lily Whites. Mr. Pharr has an- 
nounced that he will not go to the 
convention in the company of negroes 
or take his seat there in a delegation 
in which negroes are represented; 
nd it is probable that a number of 

other delegates will take the same po- 
sition, aud the Republican party of 
Louisiana is likely to lose many white 
supporters in consequence of the ac- 
tion taken in the interests ol Secre- 
tary Taft and  President  Roosevelt. 

The convention adopted strong res- 
olutions approving the course of Ihe 
President, and pledging Its support to 
Taft for the presidency. 

S. S. BROWN, Sec. and Treas. 

A Certain Cure for Achlnr Feet. 
Shake into your shoes Allen's Koot-Eise. a 

powder. Jt cures Tired. Aching. Callous, 
Sweating, Swollen feet. At all Druggists 
and Shue Stores.25c. Sample KKEE. Address, 
Allen £>. Olmsted. I,eKoy. N. X. 19-4L 

Chinese Laundry 
HENRY   LEE 

The old reliable Chinese 
l-aundryman, is now located 
in the new Fisher building, 
210 North Elm street, oppo- 
site City Hall, where he will 
be pleased to serve h is friends 
at all times. 

PRICES   REASONABLE. 

PROSPERITY comes to the man who wears 
our clothes! Just as sure as you are 
living, this is so. Prosperity! Did you 

ever stop to think what prosperity means to 
you? It means that every minute of the day 
you are satisfied with life!       :       :       :       : .    : 

A good suit correctly fitted on you for - - $ 8.00 
A better suit correctly fitted on you for -- $10.00 
A splendid suit correctly fitted on you for $15.00 

Throw off the old air of indifference that you 
feel about your personal appearance. Get in 
line, and be prosperous. Wear our clothes and 
enjoy all the benefits of this jolly old world. 
We can also fit you correctly in Hats, Ties, 
Shirts, Collars, Suspenders, Shoes and Under- 
wear. In fact, we can fit you correctly in any 
article a man wears—and at very reasonable 
prices, too!      ::::::::: 

  k  

I. L. BLAUSTEIN 
304 South Elm Street 'Greensboro, N. C. 

h ■i . , _.      ; :..-■  •..-._;. _ .^Jr 
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DEFEAT OF SB1F SOBSIDT. 

S 

I 

IT WILL GO FURTHER 
Look better and last longer than tbe 

"gottt cheap" kind. What will? Pure 

Paint of linseed oil mixing, such as 

yow get at Townsend's. "A penny 

wed is a penny earned" doesn't ap- 

ply to a few peumes saved now, cost- 

ing many a dollar later on. Get 

honest Paiut at an honest price. 

Tanner's is the brand. 

C. C. TOWNSEND & CO. 

\h IRON FENCE CHEAPER THAN WOOD 

1 

'   ' i 

■ 

>• 

Let me prove to you this 
fact, as I can make you 
such low prices you can 
readily see it. Call at my 
office'or write 

L. M. CLYMER 
GREENSBORO,N.C. 

AU KINDS LIGHT MACHINE WORK. 
Engine and Automobile Kepairio* 

a Specialty. 

Elmore Gas Engine 
Company 

DEALERS IN 

Second Hand Gasoline Engines 
Experts Furnished for 
Gasoline Engines, Au- 
tomobiles, Pumps.&o., 

on short notice. 

Brings Measure to ■emocratt la coa- 
rress-Bareaa of Mines Esteeltohea- 
Taik of Southerner for Vice rrcsMcaf. 

Correspondence of the Patriot 
Washington, May *£*£***£ 

the ship subsidy provision of to* p-t- 
office appropriation bill causea vm 
greatest excitement in tbt, Houie. The 
Outburst of wild applause Allowing the 
announcement of the result of the vote 
was led t-v the solid Democratic aide 
of tbfHoyuse and was heartily jellied 
in bv those Republicans who had 
voted "SoJ' As a result, tne post- 
office appropriation bill is MMi * 
conference, but tbe advocates of the 
Sh?P subsidy tav.net lost allhope. 

In the House last week a bill was 
pawed establishing in tbe Department 
of the Interior a bureau of nWl* 
oommissiouer of mlpeeie «•«***■"* 
and the bill provides that »«*"•*• 
?he duty of the bureau and its com- 
m^on-r to ***">•*£% '[& ".1 
miuiug industries of the L nited• BUtae, 
to make investigation of methods of 
mining safely of miners, possible Im- 
provement of conditions, the treattnent 
of ores, use of explosives and electricity, 
prevention of accidents, the value,,of 
mineral products, and markets for 
S£D7 The bureau is to make report, 
of the work, investigations, and infor- 
mation obtained from time to time as 
the secretary of the department may 
direct wUh the recommendations of 

^"ep'fte'of the fact that the South- 
ern leaders, as a class, do not like Bry- 
an and would gladly rid themselves of 
^leadership, Democratic politician, 
fn Washington declare that the< tioutb 
U for Bryan, and that these leaders 
who are so opposed to him fully real- 
ize that their constituents are for him, 
io that he ha. little to £>«*•"»£* 
at the Denver convention. Quite a 
good deal is heard favorable to Uov- 
amor Johnson, of Minnesota, but the 
belief is prevalent here that Bryan 
alone is favored by the great mass of 
the Democracy. j, x. 

A bill has been passed by the Senate 
to prevent the desecration of the BW 
of the United States, with an amend- 
ment providing that its restrictions 
shall not apply to banners or flags 
earned by military or patriotic organ! 
/.ations authorized by law. 

The Senate committee on foreign re- 
lations has voted to report favorably 
two treaties with Japan for the protec- 
tion of American trademarks, patents 
and copyrights iu Manchuria and 
Korea, and Japanese trademarks, pat- 
ent, and copyrights in the I nited 
States. The treaties were signed at the 
State Department last week by Assist 
ant Secretary of Stale Bacon aed Arc 
bassador Takahira. 

Promineut politicians here are dis- 
cussing the movement inaugurated in 
New York city recently to urge the 
nomination of a Southern man on the 
Democratic ticket for the vice presi- 
dency. At this meeting it was decided 
that tbe time had come when it was 
necessary to disprove tbe theory that 
there was no presidential or viee presi- 
dential timber available south of the 
Mason and Dixon line. Such men as 
Senator Culberson, of Texas; Senator 
Daniel, of Virgluia; ex-L nited States 
Senator Carmack, of Tennessee, and 
others have been considered, but it is 
understood that they will not permit 
tbsir names to be used for a second 
place on the ticket.  ^^^_ 

HAE WOOi SHIT TO JAIL. 

Her Suit AralnM Seaator f lalt for Di- 
vorce Blsmlssed. 

New York, May 21-Mee C-Wood, 
whose suit for an absolute divorce: from 
United States Senator ThomaeC,, Platt, 
of New York, has been on trial In the 
Supreme court here lot mfimmX daye, 
was committed to the Tombs prison 
fatte today after JusUce O'Oorman had 
atomwsed the complaint In her action 
andoldVred her held in $5,000 bail on 

* ThberRdeec°i.iruTn^n.tor Pl.tt'e favor 
and tbe sudden and e«»ttonel end of 
the suit came after a day which the dt^ 
fense occupied largely with the intro- 
duction of expert and other testimony 
atuckmg the authenticity of the docu- 
ments by which the plnlntlfl «--* 
ing to establish her alleged m»rriage 
to Senator Platt.   A handwriting «- 
perTteettned  that in   hie opinton  the 
body of the letter in  which Broator 
Plait was alleged to to have ^m'tled 
bis relation as husband to the pla ntifl 
was added after the Senator's signa- 
ture had  been affixed.   More teling 
SSl for the defense was the deposition* 
by engraver* and stationeie called by 
counsel   for   Senator  Pl.tl:  tta     the 
blank form upon which the alleged 
Platt-Wood marriage certificate   was 
prepared, was  not lithographed until 
three mouths after the date upon fajatah 
the marriage of Miss Wood to Senator 
Piatt was alleged to have taken piece. 
MM,Wood wds recalled to the stand 
- rebutUl.   She was asked If, after 

1«7 S. Da vie St., GRENSBOHO, N. C 

con • here for Gasoliee and Automobile Oils. 
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hearing the testimony about tbeIBWM 
"age certificate, she still reiterated that 
the defendant gave her the certihcate 
as she previously testified. 

The Boomerang Has Returned. 
Sneaking editorially of the victory of 

Solicitor Brooks in the congressional 
race in Guilford county, the Yancey- 
vilie Sentinel says: "This in the face- 
of the fact that it was Holt's home 
county-that for years be has been 
training the thought and moaldtog 
h> character of the boys of Guilford at 

his" school at Oak Bldge, shows conclu- 
sively that the people of that good 
county have the utmost confidence in 
Mr. Brooks, and were determined to 
vindicate his character. It also shows 
how seriously a man may injure him- 
gelfaud his cause by endeavoring to 
pull down the character of his oppo- 
nent-his own people have demon- 
atrated this to Mr. Holt. 

•'We cannot understand why a men 
of Mr. Holt's learning and culture, and 
who has stood as one of our great edu- 
cators, should have allowed himself to 
be used for tbe sole purpose of waging 
a bitter light against Brooks In an 

'•Yd'Am- effort to destroy his character. The 
boomerang cast has returned and the 
thrower is injured far more than tbe 
one thrown at. ..»..» M, 

"There seems no doubt but that Mr. 
Brooks will go iu on the first ballot. 
Let Caswell come together and give 
him her solid vote."       

Defends Tobacco Trust. 
ID the I nited States Circuit court In I 

New York last week the defendants I 
attorneys began tbe presentation of 
their case in response to the govern-1 
ment's petition seeking the dissolution 
of the American Tobacco Company, 
with its allied concerns. The govern- 
moot alleges it exists |n violation of the 
Wilson and Sherman laws, being an 
organization in restraint of trade. 

Incidentally Junius Parker, of coun- 
sel forthedefendants, called the court s 
attention to the fact that tbe word mo- 
nopoly does not occur in either of these 

Mr. Parker said that the American 
Tobacco Compauy was neither im- 
moral nor illegal In Its organization or 

Piano 
The Light Running Binder 

r 

A perfect machine, rigidly constructed, that handles grain rapidly and accu- 

rately insuring even, well-bound bundles. ^ 
All mechanical parts run smoothly and accurately, consequently objectionable 

vibrations are eliminated. . . .. 
The levers that control the adjustments of the reel, the platform, and the 

binding attachment are conveniently located, and are easily handled; hence the 
driver can give the proper attention to both the team and the machme 

The New Piano does excellent work in all kinds and condmons of fields and 

^""lEvery part of the New Piano is made of good material, and every binder is 

thoroughly tested before it leaves the factory. 

J. 
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We have the agency for Frick Company's line of Engines, Boilers, Sawmills, 

Threshers, Etc.   You can find something cheaper, but none better. 

t 
t 

GUILFORD 
\ 

HARDWARE 
GREENSBORO,   N.   C. 

COMPANY 

Federal Judges Clash. 
Macon, Ga., May fZ.-A clash has 

developed between Federal Judge New- 
man of the northern and Federal Judge 
Speer of tbe southern district of Geor- 
gia in the matter of  bankruptcy of Iu- 

petition was Hied n.  Judge Newman's, about U conclusion,    said: 

assets." his territory.' Marshal While not   whether  eome eptoodeo may be 
called upon the receivers for the posses | criticised or condemned, 
siou of the property.   The receiver to 

I 

DO NOT MONKEY WITH THE 
BUZZ SAW 

Why take any risk when we will in- 
oure your ^ettiua just the lumber you 
require.' We are experienced and can 
give you the best value for your money. 

Do not take any chances by goingelse- 
where an we will guarantee you satis- 

faction in every way. 

Guilford Lumber Company 
GREENSBORO   N. C. 

Cough Caution 
Bmr. oositivelyneTerpotaonyoorlunt*. If you 

eooeb—even from a simple cold only—you should 
always heal, soothe, and ease the irritated bron. 
ahial tubes.    Don't blindly suppress It with a 
■UnAying poison.   It's strange how some things 
floalli- come about.   For twenty years Dr. Shoop 
baa constantly warned people not to take cough 
mmores  or   proscriptions  containing  Opium. 
OUorof orm. or similar poisons. And now—a little 
late though—Congress says "Put. it on the label. 
U poHons are in your Cough Mixture." Good I 
Very good 11 HerealterfovthUveryreasonmothers. 
andettiera. should insist oa having Dr. Shoop's 
Ooscb Cure.  No po<aon marks on Dr. Bhoop's 
labels—and none In the medicine, else It must by 
law be oa the labeL And It's not only sale, but It 
la said to be by those that know it best, a truly n- 
maifcahle cough remedy. Take no chance then, 
particularly with your children. Insist on having 
»r. fihoons Cough Cure.  Compare carefully the 
X». Sboap package with othera and  note the 
Ciirareuee,   No  poison marks there I Yon can 
utmya be on the sale side by demanding 

Dr. Shoop's 
Cough Cure 

GALLOWAY DRUG CO. 

day applitd to Judge Newman for in- 
structions and Judge Newman made 
an order which asserts the jurisdiction 
of bis court and notified Marshal White 
that he would consider judicially any 
application he might make to tbe court 
Meanwhile Judge Speer is holdiug 
himself In reserve. 

Bad Storm In Texas. 
Austin, Texas, May 24 -A terrific 

wind and rain storm that at times de- 
veloped  into  a tornado   swept   Texas 
from the Panhandle to the Gulf early 
today.   The destruction to crops and 
vegetation,  trees and  shrubbery  was 
the greatest reported in years.   In nu- 
merous   places  houses   were uplifted 
and   small villages  and   hamleta  In 
many instances were inundated by the 
terrific rainfall, which in  the apace of 
four  hours   reached seven inches lu 
many sections.    Austin   was   iu the 
path of the worst of the storm and for 
hours the streets  were Impassable for 
either man or beast, electric light and 
telephone   connections were disabled 
and many houses were unroofed.   The 
agricaltural   sections  of   central and I 
southern Texas have been immeasura- 
bly damaged according to general re- 
ports received here tonight. 

Insurance Frauds Suspected. 
The Reliance Life Insurance Com- 

pauy, of  Pittsburg, Pa., and two New 
York companies have begun a rigid 
investigation   of deaths in and   near 
Youngstown, Ohio, recently, and it is 
intimated that there may be some sen- 
sationaliarreste on tbe charge of murder. 

The bodies of Jacob O. besore and of 
his son Jacob si. Besore, both of whom 
were heavily insured in the companies 
mentioned, have been disinterred and 
the     etomaebs   examined.    A   great 
quantity of strychnine was found in 
the stomach of tbe son, while tbe re- 
port of the chemist on the stomach of 

Buttercups Menace to Health. 
Dr. Cbalfante, a Philadelphia physi- 

cian, whose recent declaration that 
many cases of so called measles are due 
to a poison contained in the common 
field buttercup attracted attention and 
resulted iu the coining by the term 
"butteicup fever," is out with another 
statement, accusing the lowly flower. 
Dr. Chalfante declares that the butter- 
cup is a menace to health and that it 
is probably tbe origin of cancer. 

Dr. Cbalfaute named a lot of active 
poisons found in the buttercup besides 
an acid volatile acrid substance which 
produce iuflamatiou at contact and 
when taken internally may cause 
death. He urgee a law providing that 
all animals known to have eaten 
buttercups be quarantined and that 
the flowers in all pastures be destroyed 
with "government whitewash," a mix- 
ture of salt and limewater. 

and 

Making: Bagging In Charlotte. 
To most people in Charlotte and the 

whole state of North Carolina it will 
come as a direct surprise that a Char- 
lotte concern has established a suffi- 
cient outfit to manufacture on no small 
scale jute cotton bagging from the raw 
product which is being brought directly 
from Bombay, and in quantities suf- 
ficient to take care of the trade and 
patronage which they propose to cater 
to a wide section of territory. Buch is 
tbe undertaking of H. A. Cook & Co., 
at their plant situated on the (Southern 
railway and East Eighth street. 

Dead Infant Resuscitated 
The infant eon of Mr. and Mrs, W. 

8. Cook, of Denton, Texaa, waa pro- 
nounoed dead by a physician, after an 
attack of pneumonia. Tbe child's uncle 
brought him to life while the under- 
taker was iu the room. Tbe boy Is 
alive today and convalescent. The 
uncle,   after    protesting   against the 

\ 

aort of the chemist on the stomach of uncle, after protesting against the 
tbe father will not be made until later, i burial, proceeded to massage the body 
but it is dnderstood that the poison in i aDd applied cracked ice to the head 
greater quantity was also found  there. ! and face. 
Another member of the Besore family,  ——— 
also heavily insured, died under necu-! There is a.Pink Pain Tablet made by 
liar circumstances a short time ago. \ Dr. tihoop, that will positivelyetop any 
  I pain, anywhere, in 20 minutes. Drug- 

Weak women should read my "Book j gists everywhere sell them aa Dr. 
No 4 For Women." It was written j Bhoop's Headache Tablets, but they 
expressly for women who are not well. I stop other pains as easily as headache. 
The Book No.  4  tells of Dr.  Bhoop's j Dr. Bhoop's Pink Pain Tablets  simply 

-     -    -  coax blood pressure away   from   pain 

That  each  month  in  all  the   best   homes  in  this  country, 
library table, and in every club reading room, you find the 

METROPOLITAN 
MAGAZINE 

It is because it keeps you in touch with those great public 
human movements on which the American family depends. 

It is because its stories are the best published anywhere. 
It is because its illustrations in color, and black and white, set 

the standard. 
It is because its articles are the most vital and interesting. 
It is because there is something in each copy for every member 

of every American family. 

A YEAR'S FEAST 
1800 Beautiful  Illustrations.     1560 Pages of Reading Matter. 

85 Complete Stories.     75 Good Poems. 
50 Timely and Important Articles. 

1000 Paragraphs presenting the big news of the "World at Large." 
120 Humorous Contributions. 

Wonderful Color Work, presented in frontispieces, inserts and covers. 

AH Yours for One Year's Subscription to 

THE   METROPOLITAN   MAGAZINE 
Price Sl.SO per Year or 13 Cents a Copy 

The publishers of TUB PATRIOT have made a Bpecial arrangement with The Metropolitan Magazine by 
which they are enabled to ofler the following extraordinary bargain: 

The cost of one year's subscription to THE METROPOLITAN te *' '' 
The cost of one year's subscription to THE PATRIOT te V "' 

WE OFFER BOTH FOR $1.65 

■akee KMawye aee Btedder Rlflkt 

"Night Cure" and just how these 
soothing, healing, antiseptic supposito- 
ries can be successfully applied. The 
book, and strictly confidential medical 
advice is entirely free'. Write Dr. 
Shoop, Raclne.Wte. The Night Cure to 
sold by the Greensboro Drug Co. 

centers—that is all. Pain comes from 
blood pressure—congestion. Btop that 
pressure with Dr. Bhoop'a Headache 
Tablets and pain Is instantly gene. 20 
Tablets 25c. Bold by Greensboro Drug 
Co. 
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CALL FOR JOHNSON, NO MORE EXPEDIENCY 
Logical Standard Bearer of the 

Democracy. 

APPEALS   TO   THE   VOTERS. 

Candidate Johnson Stands by the 
Written Law. 

In His Name and With the Great 
Cause Victory Is Assured to the 
Party of the People — Why Court 
Defeat? 

Friends of Governor John A. John- 
son of Minnesota have Issued a letter: 
and a pamphlet tlfut together consti- 
tute an  address  to  the  Democrats  of 
the country.    Both make a strong ap- j 
peal  to Democrats everywhere to ex- I 
ert themselves to see that the Denver ! 
convention shall   be a deliberate -body i 
that will look the field over and choose | 
a candidate   who.   while  representing 
modern   Democracy,  can   win  at  the 
polls. 

The letter, which is signed by Fred- 
erick B. Lynch, treasurer of the Min- 
nesota Democratic state central com- 
mittee, who has opened offices in the 
Grand Pacific hotel. Chicago, Is us fol- 
lows: 

Dear Sir—You nre a Democrat, and it 
la because you are a Democrat that 
this is addressed to you. with the feel- 
ing that you will exert yourself to give 
the party one of the greatest essentials 
to victory—a strong and acceptable can- 
didate for the presidency. 

The Democracy of the nation have 
for twelve years been losing ground, 
and the belief is general that under 
the old couditions defeat Is certain. 
For months the party has been drift- 
ing toward an autocratic convention, 
where popular choice is to be subor- 
dinate to personal will. 

Minnesota Democrats, feeling that 
party duty transcends individual inter- 
est, have had the courage to break 
away from the drift and offer the par- 
ty  a  candidate  who if nominated can 

GOVKBNOB JOHN A JOHNSON. 

carry more states than any other liv- 
ing Democrat and who would be prac- 
tically certain of election. Rebelling 
against the doctrine of despair, we take 
it for granted that there is no necessity 
for the ravens of defeat to perch on 
the banners of Democracy in 1908 sim- 
ply because they did in 1S9G, 1900 and 
1904. 

Conditions industrially, financially 
and politically nre such that we have 
this year the opportunity of a genera- 
tion to win the presidency. 

If you aud the other Democratic lead- 
ers of the country will but respond to 
the invitation aud the opportunity ex- 
tended to you by the Democrats of 
Minnesota we can escape from the 
blighting tradition of defeat and reha- 
bilitate the party and the nation by a 
great political victory next November. 

There Is still ample time to see that 
enough delegates are elected to the 
Denver*convention to make that a de- 
liberative Democratic body that will 
give the party new hope and new ln- 
rplration and a winning candidate. To 
iiiis end we solicit your co-operation 
and will heartily welcome and consider 
any suggestions you may offer. 

Let Us Try to Win. 
Is it not the duty of every loyal 

Democrat desiring his party's euc- 
■ .-vs. if It can be had without the 
sacrifice of principle, to take Ju- 
lie ions aud comprehensive thought 
uf the situation and exert himself 
tn see that the delegates to the na- 
tional convention at Denver July 7 
shall go there unfettered by the dead 
hand of the past aud prepared to con- 
-Met- calmly the political outlook aud 
the chances of Democratic success and 
then with cool and careful judgment 
select a nominee who can win? 

This is a Democratic year If the 
Democrats of the nation will but make 
it so. 

Why postpone all hope of success 
and the beginning of the restoration of 
Democratic control for another four 
years? 

Did Away With Passes. 
In one of his messages Governor 

Johnson said: "If the public officers 
are not adequately compensated now 
for their services, fix the compensation 
to such an extent as to make It reason- 
able compensation and do away with 
the possibility of any officer becoming 
i. beneficiary of the favor of corpora- 
tions and by reason of gratuities being 
placed under some Obligation to the 
corporation which extends the courtesy. 
* * • Aud urge most earnestly the early 
enactment of a law which will forever 
abolish thevsystem in Minnesota." And 
it was donti 

I 

"Expediency Never Got a Nation Any- 
thing," Ha Says—Thomas Jefferson 
No Weather Vane— What tha De- 
mocracy Should  Do. 

Governor Johnson was the principal 
speaker at the Jefferson day dinner In 
Louisville. He was received with 
cheers.    He said in part: 

"1 realize, my friends, that on the 
grounds of expediency executives are 
sometimes prone to temptation to do 
things which are not justified by the 
written law of the couutry. I believe 
that the written law of the country has 
a majesty which compels the allegi- 
ance of every man who lives under the 
government, aud I should like to see 
the time come in this country again 
when we were willing to abide by the 
constitutional forms of government 
and uot be ruled by those expedients 
which change with the tides. 1 remem- 
ber. In the history of Henry of Na- 
varre, that plumed kuight who led the 
hosts from one camp to another fight- 
ing for a sacred cause, when he lie- 
came king of France, on the ground 
of expediency he renounced the old 
faith and took up a new which be had 
been fighting, and what became of tbe 
people by whom and with whom he 
had been fighting all the years of that 
turmoil and trouble? They disappear- 
ed.as the dew before the morning sun. 
and the Huguenot had to come to 
America to live. 

"Expediency never got a nation any- 
thing; it never got a people anything; 
it uever will get the Democratic party 
anything. Wheu the Democratic party 
iu its national convention plants its 
cause upon the grouud of expediency 
aud adopts a platform based on expe- 
diency it cannot win and it ought not 
to win. What we want today Is to go 
before the people with a patriotic, man- 
ly declaration and ask for the concur- 
rence of the people in that declaration. 
The Democratic party has not always 
been worthy of Thomas Jefferson, but 
he has. always been worthy of the 
Democratic party. He was worthy of it 
because he was not a weather vane In 
polities. He was there yesterday and 
tomorrow, and if the Democratic pany 
Is to build wisely and well it will 
stand by Thomas Jefferson and the 
things he stood for aud abate the 
wrong wherever it might exist. 

"I know it may be a long road to the 
victory which we all want to see come. 
If we have the patience to endure It. If 
we have the faith that ought to lie in 
us and' if we have the intrepidity 
which ought to be characteristic of a 
Democrat we will get there. 1 remem- 
ber a few years a«o that I stood with 
my wife overlooking I'uget sound. I 
heard much of the place, and 1 wanted 
to see it first from the Mount Rainier 
side and then from the Mount Tacoma 
side. We wcut over there oue of those 
misty days when the bay was over- 
cast We hadn't anything to do down- 
town, and we went and stood and 
looked from Mount Rainier. A half 
hour, an hour perhaps, had passed. 
We were about ready to give up and go 
back to town when suddenly the 
clouds began to separate. My wife 
said to mi?. There Is the mountain.' 
I said: 'No: It is not iu that direction, 
it is over here.' She said: "You are 
mistaken. It is there. I said to the 
driver. "Where Is Mount Rainier?' He 
said. 'Over there.'   I felt ludorsed. 

"Suddenly the clouds began to break 
away, the gloom disappeared, and the 
sun broke through and sent Its slanting 
light down on the snow cupped peaks 
of the Olympic mountains. 130 miles 
away. We saw the glory of heaven 
reflected upon the mountains of Olym- 
pus, and they were greater and better 
and brighter than those over yonder. 
If we shall stand long enough aud look 
for the sunlight to shine through the 
clouds of gloom and do our share to 
lift the clouds, we will see the moun- 
tain of Olympus, and we will be able 
to get up there on the summit and 
look down Into the eaves of gloom 
where we once had lived, and we will 
see bright and glorious the heavenly 
triumph of the Democracy of a united 
nation." 

JOHNSON  THE  MAN. 

Minnesota's Virile Governor Qualified 
to  Unite th*  Democracy. 

John H. Tolau, a lawyer of Anacou- 
da, Mont., a lifelong acquaintance aud 
friend of Governor Johnson, writes in 
regard to the hitter's candidacy: 

"You are taking the proper steps. A 
campaign of education is what is need- 
ed to secure his nomination. Once 
let the American people get close to 
this man, learn his early history and 
struggles as I know them, feel hia 
friendship as I have felt it, see his in- 
tense love and kindness for his fellow 
men as I have seen it, and no power on 
earth can deter them from placing him 
at tha head of our federal government." 

Mr. Tolan has summed up briefly oue 
side of the great governor of Minne- 
sota. He Is a most lovable man—a man 
who makes friends of all whom he 
meets. Iu this respect, as in some oth- 
ers, he has been compared to Lincoln. 

Governor Johnson is a mau of tbe 
people. Not even Lincoln came up 
from greater obscurity and greater 
poverty than the virile governor of 
Minnesota. He understands the people 
as perhaps no man In American public 
life since Lincoln has understood It— 
and tbe people understand him. 

As a Democrat Governor Johnson ap- 
peals to the thoughtful members of his 
party, because be Is pre-eminently 
qualified to unite and blend Its discord- 
ant elements Into a competent, enthu- 
siastic, militant political force. 

SPOKE PULLING DEVICE. 

Machine   Especially   Adapted   For   Use 
by   Wheelwrights. 

Pictured In tbe accompanying illus- 
tration is a spoke puller, which should 
be found specially useful for wheel- 
wrights and other mechanics, as it is 
arranged to enable them to quickly and 
conveniently pull out a checked, broken 
or otherwise defective spoke from the 
hub. 

The device, shown In detail in Fig. 2. 
Is adapted to slip over the end of the 
spoke aud is provided with a clamp (A) 
by which It is made fast to tbe spoke. 
The opposite end of the device is form- 
ad  with an abutment (B) which bears 
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DEVICE FOB PTJIXINO SPOKES. 

agaiust the hub of the wheel. The 
abutment and tbe clamp are connected 
by means of toggle levers, which are 
operated by a handle (C) and connect- 
ing yoke (I». The yoke iD) Is fulcrumed 
to the links (E) at their junction point 
while the handle (Cl is formed with a 
bifurcated head which is fulcrumed to 
the links (F). The head of the handle 
(C) is formed with a pair of angular 
extensions, which are connected to the 
free ends of the yoke (Dl. 

It will be evident that when the han- 
dle ((') is pulled away from the hub of 
the wheel it will draw the toggle liuks 
(P and E) toward each other, as indi- 
cated by the dotted lines In the engrav- 
ing. This serves to move the clamp (A) 
In a straight line away from the'abut- 
ment (Bi and draw the spoke out of the 
hub. The improved spoke puller may 
be applied to any spoke without inter- 
fering with the rest of the spokes. 
Furthermore, the double toggle action 
insures a powerful pull. Fig. .1 shows 
general view of apparatus. A patent 
ou this improved spoke puller has just 
bean granted to George L. Preston of 
Townville. ,l"a. 

NEW   PAPER   PROCESS. 

English Invention Renders It Oil and 
Water   Proof. 

A new process has been devised in 
England covering the manufacture of 
paper, which Is both oil and water 
proof, by a method which |8 much 
cheaper and simpler aud more effective 
than any at present Iu use. dispensing 
With the use of heated rooms, as now 
generally required. Furthermore, the 
complete manufacture takes place when 
the material passes only mice through 
the machine. In this machine Ihe pa- 
per passes over a size roller and two 
sets of polishing rollers, then over an- 
other size roller and two oilier sets of 
polishing rollers. All these rollers re- 
volve in an opposite direction to that 
in which the paper mores. The paper 
Is pressed on the rollers by means of 
light rollers revolving iu forked bear- 
ings In the same direction as the pa- 
per. The paper then dries on Its way 
from the polishing roller to the toll on 
which it is rolled up. 

The invention provides both a prep- 
aration to make paper proof against 
water ami oil and to render pictures, 
wall papers and similar printed mat- 
ters washable, it is claimed that pa- 
per manufactured ami prepared accord- 
ing to the new process is much cheaper 
than other products, free of any smell 
or taste or injurious Influence. 

Origin  of  Meteorites. 
According to a prominent official en- 

gaged iii astronomical work for the 
government at Washington, some of 
the meteorites that fall upon the earth 
possess a peculiar structure. Indicating 
that they have U'ell more than once 
in a molten condition. He concludes 
as a result of his studies of this class 
of meteorites that they came originally 
from a volcano situated in some dis- 
tant part of space, but that before 
reaching the earth they were subject- 
ed to great heat which metamorphosed 
their structure. To explain this he 
suggests that in the course of their 
Celestial journey they may have pass- 
ed through the atmosphere of a sun 
or may have been fused through the 
sudden birth of a new and neighbor- 
ing star. The heat developed during 
their fall through our atmosphere is 
not sufficient to explain the chauges 
they have undergone. 

Clover For Wastes. 
On King island, formerly a barren 

sand heap rising above the sea be- 
tween Tasmania aud Australia, acci- 
dent has given a suggestive lesson in 
the use of certain grasses for reclaim- 
ing arid wastes. A few years ago a 
shipwreck cast ou shore some mat- 
tresses stuffed with yellow flowered 
clover, and a few seeds took root, caus- 
ing a large area to become since cov- 
ered with rich verdure. The power of 
clover and other leguminous plants to 
fertilize poor soil through their nitro- 
gen :iiisorbiug bacteria Is well known. 

Testing Timber. 
The soundness of a piece of timber 

can lie ascertained by placing the ear 
close to one end of the log while an- 
other person delivers a succession of 
blows upon the opposite end. The vi- 
bration will indicate to an experienced 
ear the degree of soundness. If only a 
dnll thud meets tbe ear, the timber is 
unsound. 

RELIGIOUS THOUGHT. 

*ema   Gleaned    From   tha    Teachings 
of  All  Denominatiops. 

More democracy and more sincerity 
ire   needed   in   the   churches   to   at- 
tract working men and women.—Rev. 
Charles Steele. Presbyterian. New Tork. 

Why Men Keep Away From Church. 
Many men remain away from church 

not because light cannot be obtained, 
but because no light is desired.—Rev. 
A. P. Mlhm. Baptist, Brooklyn. 

God's Lew. 
Truth, virtue and righteousness, ever 

new aud ever old. are as much the law 
of God In this complex age as they 
were in the old days of simple living. 
-Itabbl Emil G. Hlrech. Chicago. 

What tha Church Should Do. 
The church must show Itself a living, 

practical force, elevating and purifying 
society. It must prove Itself In prac- 
tical sympathy with suffering and sor- 
row.— Kev. J. D. Rankin. Presbyterian. 
Denver. 

Lovers of Frivolity. 
We are votaries of pleasure dancing 

up and down the wax floor until the 
bead reels and the heart Is sick and 
faint. We are fiddling away while the 
city of the soul is being burned In 
flames.—Rev. A. A. l.amy, Roman 
Catholic. Worcester, Mass. 

Saves For a Purpose. 
Christ uever seeks a man just for the 

sake of getting him saved. He saves 
him for a purpose, and that purpose is 
the salvation of other men. "Follow 
me. and 1 will make you fishers of 
men."—Rev. Artemus J. Havnes, Con- 
gregatloualist. New Haven. 

What Christianity Consista Of. 
Christianity does not consist wholly 

in worship of God and the singing of 
hymns. It consists of righteousness be- 
tween man and mau In daily life. It 
consists of mercy, charity, justice, kind- 
ness, square dealing and good works.— 
Rev. Warren G ^partridge. Baptist 
Pittsburg. 

Humility. 
Humility consists In a willingness In 

our greatness to stoop to the lowliest 
childreu of earth and lift up the fallen, 
comfort the sorrowing, strengthen the 
weak, to yield ourselves, as did Christ, 
willing sacrifices for our fellow men.— 
Rev. Dr. Dwight E. Marvin. Presbyte-' 
rlau. Brooklyn. 

We Reap What We Sow. 
Let no one. either, forget the warn- 

ings of this great truth. We sow here: 
we reap there. Here we make up life's 
record; there we are to lie judged. God 
Is moral. All life Is under law. As life 
here Is good or evil, such, blessed or 
woeful, will be the life beyond.—Rev. 
Jimius 15. Remensnyder. Lutheran, 
New York. 

To Bs Rich Without Money. 
In the mad scramble for the vain 

pomps and the glittering tinsel of this 
world men sometimes forget that the 
only millionaires that God cares any- 
thing about are those of character. 
Christianity teaches how to be rich 
without money. It portrays a way of 
goodness and usefulness, leading to 
peace and joy.—Kev. T. E. Potterton, 
Episcopaliau. Brooklyn. 

Christ's Influence. 
I ntbe early days the Influence of Je- 

sus was explained according to the 
genius of that age. Today we must 
try to account for it In accordance with 
the genius of this age. They said It 
.was due to' his person—be was God. 
We say it was due to his character- 
he was the calmest and purest and 
most unselfish of mortals.—Rev. A. G. 
Bingsln, Presbyterian. Providence. R. I. 

The Privileged Classes. 
Tbe people of God are uot the people 

God has chosen, but arc the people that 
have chosen God. If God's choosing 
mnde men and women his people, then 
there were no bad men or any bad 
women in the world. God wants no- 
body outside the fold of goodness aud 
the fold of love. Bui God has uot his 
way in this world, though there comes 
a world In which he will, aud the rea- 
son Is that God must rely on the free 
choosing of the free souls of the free 
God. We talk about the privileged 
classes, and mainly we do uot quite 
discriminate In our minds whom we 
mean, but the privileged classes are 
the people of God.—Rev. William A. 
Quayle. Methodist Episcopal. Chicago. 

All Fullness In Christ. 
The hope of the world Is In him. To 

him we bring our burdens aud perplex- 
ities. To him we come for comfort and 
strength. To be in vital relation to him 
Is our highest privilege. Having him 
as our personal Lord and Master, we 
have life's highest prize. He is God's 
richest gift to the world. He Is the 
clearest Interpretation to humanity of 
the Infinite wealth of life aud wisdom 
and power of God. The divine heart 
beats iu the bosom of Jesus. The di- 
vine voice speaks through his lips. The 
divine help is given through his serv- 
ice. The divine life is Imparted through 
fellowship with hint. The leadership of 
the world, belongs to Jesus. The full- 
ness Of God dwells in him to accom- 
plish -the eternal purpose of God—the 
establishment of the kingdom of love 
In human hearts. He has been equip- 
|>ed for the service leadership. To him 
has been given fullness of vision that 
he may see the way. fullness of power 
that he may overcome every obstacle, 
fullness of love that he may win men 
and make them follow him. He who 
died on a cross will occupy the throne. 
The despised aud rejected of men will 
receive universal praise and love. To 
hasten the day wheu all shall know 
him. when the eternal purpose of re- 
deeming love shall be fulfilled In the 
kingdom of Christ. Is our supreme duty. 
To that work we should consecrate our 
lives. It should kindle onr enthusiasm. 
Jesus should be supreme In our thought 
and speech, our affection and devotion. 
May be be cur leader. May we gladly, 
enthusiastically follow him.—Rev. Dr. 
Robert J. Kent, Congregationalist 
Brooklyn. 

Don't Wbrry 
If you are sick, don't worry, but begin at once 

I to make yourself welL To do this, we-but repeat 
Ithe words of thousands of other sufferers from 
j womanly ills, when we say: 

CARD III 
It Will Help You 

Jffl 

For 50 years, this wonderful female remedy, has 
been benefiting sick women. Mrs. Jennie Merrick, 
of Cambridge Citv, Ind., says: "I suffered greatly 
with female trouble, and the doctors did no good. 
They wanted to operate, but I took Cardui, and it 
made me feel like a new woman. I am still using 

(this wonderful medicine, with increasing relief." 
AT ALL DRUG  STORES 

NfvWIWk&Westerf 
—ssaaaaaata.        Schedule in Effect 

November 24,1907. 
WINSTUN-SALEM  DIVISION. 

Ia.33 Is.34 So.3J Ho.22 
P.M. A.M. P.M. P.M. 
•2 50  t7 30 Lv Winston Ar 10 00  2 00 
3 28  8 13 Lv Walnut Cove Ar » 20   1 21 
i 59 8 46 Lv Madison        Ar 8 51 12 48 
4 03  8 60 Lv Mayodan      Ar 8 47 12 44 
5 00  9 50 Lv Martinsville Ar 7 49 11 45 
7 25 12 30 Ar Roan ok e     Lv to 15   * 120 

Connections at Roanokeforall point* 
North, East aud West. 

DURHAM DIVISION—DAILY. 
P   M     A   M P   M     A   M 
to 30 *7 00 Lv Durham     Ar ' 9 30 11 25 
12 05 12 15 Ar Lyuchburg Lv*4 15 to 15 

•Daily,   | Kxcept Sunday. 
If you are thinking ot taking M trip you 

want quotations, cheapest far* e. reliable and 
correct information, as to route*, train sched- 
ules, the most com-ortable and quickest way 
write and tbe information in yours for tbe 
asking, with one of our complete map foldent. 

W. B. BEVILL,        M. F. BRAGU, 
Gen. Pass. Agt., ,    Trav. Pass. Agt 

Roauoke, Va. 

SCENIC ROUTE 

TO THE WEST 

Shortest, quickest and bent route, 
fast vestibuled train with dining car. 
Through Pullman Sleepers to Louis- 
ville, Cincinnati, Chicago and Wt. Louie. 

Leave Charlotte  5 
Leave Greensboro, So. Ry.     9 
Leave Danville  10 
Arrive Charlottesville  4 
Lv. Charlottesville, C. & O. 5 
Arrive Cincinnati  8 
Arrive Louisville   II. 
Arrive Chicago  5 
Arrive St. Louis 6. 

Only one night on the road, 
connections for all points W 
Northwest. 

;>'.' a. m. 
'Si a. m. 
•>"> a. m. 
19 p. in. 
21) p. in. 
88 a. m. 
30 a. m. 
30 p. m. 
45 p. in. 
-Direct 

eel  aud 

The Hue to tbe celebrated Mountain 
! Resorts of Virginia.   For  descriptive 
■ matter, schedule** and Pullman  reser- 
■ vations, address 

W. O. WAKTHKN, D. P. A , 
C. & O. Ry. Co. Richmond, Va. 

JOHN D. POTTO, 
General Passenger Agt. 

Southern Railway 
i N. B.—Tbe following schedule figures are 
publishes only as information and are not 
guaranteed: 

uT.ls a. to.'. No. 38 daily New York and 
New Orleans Limited for Washington aud 
iiu.ns nurtli. Pullman drawing-room sleep 
in? cars. <<bservation and cluu cars to New 
fork.   Dining  car  service,   solid   fullman 

ubif a. m.. No. US daily for Kaleigh  and 
Qoldsboro.    This   train   handles   Pullman 
signer from Greensboro to Raleigh, 

i    ;Ufi a. m. No. 45. daily local for Charlotte, 
connecting for Atlanta aud points South. 

4.10 a. m.. No. 30 daily for Waauington and 
points north.   Handles sleeper f or N ew York. 

7 10 a. m.. No. H daily for Danville and Kiuh- 
moud. 

I<.J«I a. m., No. 337 daily for Winston-Salem, 
and daily except Sunday for Wilkesboro. 

',M a- m.. No. 154 daiiy except Sunday for 
Ramseur. 

8.06 a. m.. No. 37 aal'T New York and 
New Orleans Limited. Pullman Drawing- 
rioni sleeping cars, observation and club cars 
New York to New Orleans. Pullman draw- 
ing-'oom sleeping car New York to Atlanta. 
Solid  Pullman 'rain.    Dining ea-- service. 

s.2S a. m. No. 11 daily for Charlotte and At- 
iHiita connecting for Aehevillc and   Knox- 

'.•.S a. in.. No. 44 daily for Wafbington and 
points north.   Handles ear coaches Atlanta 

. to Washington. 
'    MS a. m.. No. 144 daily for Durbam. Kaleigh 
and Uoldsboro. 

1S.-.M p. m.. No. 21 daily for Salisbury and 
Asheville.    Handles parlor car to AshcvilJo. 

1,25 p. m.. No. ;«> daily for Washington and 
points uortb. Handles Pullman drawing- 
room sleeper New Orleans to New York. 
Pullman drawing-roim sleeper Birmingham 

: to Richmond. Vs.. and day coaches to Wash- 
ington. Dining car service. 

12.55 p. in.. No. 7 daily local train for Char- 

2.20 p. m.. No. 207 dally except Sunday for 
Winston-Salem,    making    connection     for 
Wilkesboro. 

i    12.40 p. m- No. 130 dally for Sanford and in- 
termediate point*.    Through trains lor Fay- 

! ettevilleand Wilmington. 
3 20 p. m„ No. 22 daily for Durham, Kaleigh 

and Uoldsboro.   Handles parlor car to (,olds- 
boro. 

,    2.30 p. m.. No. 151 daily except Sunday for 
: Madison. 
'    33) p, m„ No. 230 dally except Sunday for 
, Ramseur. 

4.47 p. m„ No. 131 daily for Mt. Airy. 
1    6.15 p. m„ No. 35daily for Atlanta and points 
1 south.   Pullman   drawing room   sleepers to 

New Orleans and Birmingham.   Day coaches 
• to New Orleans.   Dining car service. 

(.45 p. m„ No. 236 daily for Winston Salem. 
12.20 a. m.. No. 29 dally lor Oolumbia.Savan- 

I nan  and  Jacksonville.    Pullman    drawing- 
room sleeper and coach to Jacksonville. Dln- 

I log car service. 
11.15 p. m.. No. 233 dally for Winston-Salem. 

'     li.uo p. m. No. 11 daily local for Richmond 
! and   intermediate   points.   Handles sleeper 
for Richmond and New York. 

\   C. H.ACKBRT, 
Vloo-Pres. A Oen. Mgr., 

.  W. H. TATLOB, Q. P. A_ 
8. H. RABDWIOK, P. T. IU 

Wash lngton. D. 0. 
R, L. VIRSOS, T. P. A., 

Charlotte, N. C. 
B. H. DBBOTTS. Ticket Agent, 

Graansboro N. C 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Having decided to discontinue u • 

regular book and stationery buain**« 
aa conducted heretofore, I shall <n • • 
all books, stationery, fancy good*, etc.. 
•t New York cost at ouce. In the fu- 
ture I expect to handle only the fol- 
lowing linee: Office supplies, riling 
cabinets, typewriters, Victor aud K.li 
sou talking uiacliiues, blank l»ook*. 
etc. As tbe lines to be dropped must 
be closed out st ouce all persoun winn- 
ing to secure bargain* will do well tu 
call at once. 

The sale will begin at once. 

H. W. WHARTON 
Representing 

WHARTONS   BOOK   STORE 

%' 

Dr. Griffith 
DENTIST 

I can make it to your ad- 
vantage to give me your Den- 
tal Work. 

You Can't Beat 
My Prices 

nor get better work anywhere. 
If my work fails 1 will make 
It good—I guarantee it. 

1 have a modern equipped 
office and I show my patieuU 
courteous atteutiou. 

OFFICE   OVER    GARDNERS 
DRUG    STORE 

Repairs and 
Supplies 

The Light Running Rotary WMto and 
jtber  high  grade   mneliines.     AUo.  good 
LOW  pries   machine*.    Sew   machinea, 
118.75 ami up. Second hands at £1 to 
$15. 

Best REPAIR ami SUPPLY store ia 
the state. 

Parts, Attachments. Shuttles, KeedleA, 
Bands—everything you may need tor 
any sewing machine. Best oil for sew- 
ing machines and other light machinery. 

For 13 two cents stamps I will mail 
12  needles.    Many  years expeiienee. 

Jas. A. Wright 
OOM,   106  W.   Washington   Street. 

GREENSBORO,  N.  C. ) 
Phons 874. 

HOLLISTERS 

Qocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 
A Bosy Medlolns for Boiy Feeplt. 

Brings Soldsa Health sad Ksaswsd Vigor. 
A specific for Constipation. Indigestion. I.:»» 

and Kidney Trouble*. Pimples. Eczema, Impure 
Blood, Baa Breath. Shigg.'th Bowels. H»« :» ■:.- 
and Backache.   It's Rocky Mountain Tea In tab- 
let form. 8fi cents a box.    Genuine made by 
90LUSTE* Daca COHPAXT, Madison, Wls. 
30L0EN NUGSETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE 

lOllTSHONEr^TAR 
/• r eWUrami ami; I JfplMt— 

w - -" 'aM.^"»»^*'.i*iM^,i3.^.a. ,.,TI, ., ltArti,i,r ..ilij-fj.,-. i'r. »—• -»'       ■"  -*■   ••■■ «■,--*.- ■ ■    '. 
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There la Only One 

"Bromo Quinine" 
That Is 
Laxative Bromo Quinine 

IMCD  THE V/OHLO OH3» TO OUKC * 

Look 

25c. 

0010 im ome OAT. 

Always remember the full name 

far this signature on every box 6WA >yrvtr%^ 

The Greensboro Patriot. 
ESTABLISHED  1921. 

SIXTBBiT  PASES- 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 27, 1908. 

LOCAL   a^E-^TS. 

Mr*. J. R. Jettnesi* visiting relatives 
In Winston-Balem. 

If you are a thresherman it will pay 
you to Bee UB for oils.   PKTTY RKID CO. 

Several diflereut styles of binders at 
To wneend & Co.'e.! Prices are rigbt. SSfM 

Miss Margaret Barnes, of Maxton, 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. E. L. Sta- 

nley. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Clegg have gone 

to Mount Vernon Springs to spend a 
few days. : 

Mr. R. R. Hill has purchased the 
residence of Mr. J. T. Sweatt, on Ashe 
boro street. 

10MMEHCEHEHT AT QTJILFORD. 

[Continued from Page 9.] 

Ml lovers of law, order aud decency. He 
declared that murder,' is increasing 
more rapidly in the t.'nited States than 
m any other country on the globe and 
that human life is safer in the heart of 
heathen China than it la in this coun- 
try. 

In closing Dr. Moore stressed the im- 
portance of personal relation to Christ, 
saying this is the most important fac- 
tor in one's ex interne and that it deter- 
mines one's destiny throughout the fu- 
ture. He left with his hearers the 
thought that the gospel of Christ IB the 
answer of God to the great need of hu- 
manity. 

OTHER   KXKKCISES. 

Prof. R. N. Wilson, of  the college 
faculty, delivered the annual address 
before the Young Men's and  Young 
Women's Christian Asseciations Sun- 
day evening at 8 o'clock. 

The oratorical contest of the Henry 
Mr. and  Mrs. Thomas Donuell, ol I Clay Literary Society was htld Mon- 

Steveusville, Tex., are in they city on   day night, and last night the annual 

a visit to relatives. 
New Bide spring buggies for 127.75 at 

Towusend & Co.'s, aud they are guar- 
anteed for one year, too. 19-4t 

Rev. Dr. J. L. White, pastor of the 
First Baptist church, made a prohibi- 
tion speech in Urabam Friday night. 

If you want the best cultivator on 
the market, get the John Deere. 

GRKESSHORO HARDWARE CO. 

Mrs. J. C. Pierce was called to Balti- 
more Saturday by a message announc- 
ing the death of her sister, Miss. Lldie 

Eckel 
The prohibition campaign in Reids- 

ville .iosed   Thursday   night   with a 

address to the alumni association was. 
delivered by Prol. Oscar V. Woosley, 
who graduated from Guilford with the 
class of 1905. 

The exercises of the graduating class 
take place today, the program being as 
follows: 

1 Chorus—Hail, Smiling Morn, 
Spoflorth. 

2. Orations—TheSpiritof Commerce, 
Alva Edwin Liudley:Fraucis ofAssisi, 
Elsie Everett White; Patriotism, Hen- 
ry Andrew Doak. 

3. Couferring of degrees. 
4. Bridal Chorus—From Hose Maid- 

en, Co wen. 
Baccalaureate address,  Rev.  Harry 

loon station Township Sunday School 
Convention. 

Following is tho program of the an- 
nual Sunday school convention of Boon 
Station township, which will bo hold 
at St. Mark's church May 31, 1908: 

Monday Sooiion, 10 A. M.-8orvico 
of Song and Prayer Rev. J. D. An- 
drew; Roll Call of School Report by 
delegates; Organization, Election of Of- 
ncere; "Essential Qualification of a 
Good Officer," Prof. W. T.■ WMUf"j 
•Marks of a Well Organized Sunday 

Hchool." Rev. E. P. P«k«r; "H"w }? 
Make the Township Association Worth 
While," Peter Wagoner. 

One hour for lunch and recreation. 
Afternoon Session—Service of Song 

and Prayer; Our Next Convention, 
(Belmont M. P. church, Aug. 29 30, 
1908. Offering and pledges for work) 
Prof. W. C. Wicker. "The Reflex In- 
fluence of Sunday School Work;" "The 
Sunday School and the Great Commle- 
sion," Rev. J. D. Andrew; selection of 
time and place of next convention; Ad- 
journment. 

F. M. HARR, President. 
BAXTER TICKLE, Secretary. 

Big Fruit Crop. 

Mr. 8. C. Clapp, an orchard and nur- 
sery inspector for the Department of 
Agriculture, returned to his home here 
last Saturday after a trip of three 
weeks through western North Caro- 
lina. He visited Forsyth, Wilkes, Al- 
exander, Caldwell, Henderson, Swain, 
Jackson and Haywood counties, and 
found an abundance of fruit every- 
where. The people of those counties 
say that the prospects for fruit are bet- 
ter than for four years. One of the 
most promising orchards visited was 
that of Mr. J. E. Hall, at Waynesville, 
where 6,000 trees are in bearing aud 
will produce this yearover 15,000 bush- 
els of apples. Mr. Clapp left Monday 
morning for Wllkee county. He Is 
epenning the week in the Brushy 
mountains. 
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li Stone & Co. I 
ii 

f Our Summer Sales! 
1   Begin This Week   | 
II      An opportunity of big money saving for the 0 
5 people of Greensboro and Guilford County. § 

speech  by Rev. Dr. G. H. Detwiler, of L. Wilson, of Johns Hopkius luiver- 
this city. sity. 

Dou t forget Townsend & Company      Graduating   theses have   been  pre- 
when you want mowers and  binders.   I>»red by seven members of the class 
We oan   undersell   any one on   this ! »" follows: 
mat(tit 20-4t. Agricultural Education In the South 

u      .. i •    u   UKI__ „„j J.„„M„, ' —George Washington Bradshaw. Mrs Calvin H. Wiley and daughter, ■ ""*» 
Revolutions of Modern History—An- 

nie Elizabeth Gordon. 
A Plea for Our Forests—Kittie Mc- 

' Neill John. 
Rev. A. C. Hamby, pastor of Ashe-.    InUnd  Waterways-Ovid  Winfleld 

boro Street Baptist church, was carried ; jone8 

toSt. Leo's hospital several days ago j    Food of p,aI1„_Mabe„e Vira Rai- 
for treatment. \ .    ^ 

i 

FKKK—10c   package Coukey's   Lice '    College   Womeu   in Society—Sallie 
Powiar aud 25c Poultry Book.   Bring  Thomasene Raiford. 
ad.'.) Howard Gardner,  Greensboro,      Draft and Calculation   of Guilford 

To Visit the Fatherland. 
Messrs. Conrad Labser and H. Roy, 

talented young German musicians, 
who have spent tbe past four years in 
the I'nited States, aud tbe greater part 
of tbe time in Guilford, will leave this 
city tomorrow for New York. Satur- 
day they will sail for tbe Fatherland, 
where they will spend the summer 
touriug on bicycles. They will be ac- 
companied by Mr. F. O. Lawson, who 
will visit relatives in northern Europe. 

Messrs. Lahser and Roy, who are 
members of the faculty of Ureensboro 
Female College, will return in time for 
tbe opening of tbe next rail term. 

We have two second-hand two-horse 
wagons for sale cheap. 

PKIT Y-RKI I> CO. 

Mis*  Mittie,  of Winston-Salem, were 
in Greeueboro a few days ago on a visit j' 
to friends. 

**M-tf Mail 7c. 

11 K has begun on Mr. H.T. Hani's 

N". ( 

W 
•aQW b'jlMin" on South Orpene street 
:>ejv.flei! Stafford's tolweo factory and 
•.be* "J'i Fellows'property. 

College Electric Light Plant—William 
Ernest Youuts. 

Following are the comencement mar- 
shals: Richard J. M. /Hobbs, chief; 
Amanda B. Richardson, Henry Davis, 

F. A. DORSETT'S 

SHOP 
SB South Davle Street. Grrcnshorn. N. <'. 

Is place to »ret all kinds o< Bicycles, Hicyclc 
Repairs and repairing done. 

Mr. W. L.  Crauford   has   ) 
'roiii Mr. F. A.   Matthews  a refeideuce 
on Eitt Washington street, adjoiniug 
the :e<« deuce of Mr. C. H. Dorsett. 

chased j Annie Meudenhall, N*. Rush Hodgiu. 

We have only  a  few 
Dne-ooree  harrows   left. 

•;i»ua;bt yet'.'    If not, it will 
*ee as. PETTY-REID CO. 

F< K SALE —An excellent general- 
iVJ;t/ horse, one farm wagon, one 

buggy* fend two sets of harness. In- 
quire at tbe Old Hosklnn Homestead, 
Battle Ground, N. C 

The Johnny Jones Carnival Com- 
pany is giving a show this week on a 
vacant lot on lower East Market street. 
The *how Is given under the auspices of 
the (iate City Guards. 

Friends here have received invita- 
tions to the marriage of Mr. George 
Collins, of Columbia, B.C., and Miss 
Kffie Clafly, of Fort Motte, 8. C. Mr. 
Collins is a brother of Squire Collins, 
of Greensboro. 

Mis* Louisa GardDer died at her 
home near Jamestown Sunday after- 
noon, aged 70 years. The funeral took 
p'ace at Walnut Grove church Monday 
afternoon, Rev. A. G. Kirkman con- 
ducting the service. 

Mr. Frank Heritage, a well known 
t-ottou mill man of Burlington, died 
Sunday, of paralysis. He was super- 
intendent of the Lakeside mills until a 
short time ago, when ill health forced 
him to relinquish the position. 

Mr. Joseph H. Armfield, chief clerk 
iu the Greensboro postoftice, and Miss 
Vivian Anna Pegram, the daughter of 
Mr. aud Mrs. Julius N. Pegram, will 
be married in the Friends church of 
thiB city on the evening of June 4th. 

Stal« of Ohio, City of Toledo, i „ 
Lucas County, f88- 

Prsnk J. Cheney makes oath that ne is the 
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Chenev & 
Co., doing business in the City of Toledo. 
County and Slate aforesaid, and that said firm 
will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL- 
LARS for each aud every case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh 
Cure. FKANK J. CHENEY. 

Sworn to Iwfore me and subscribed in my 
presence, this Utta day of December. A. 1). 18SB. 
—■— A. W. GLEASON, 
SEAL Notary Public. 

Hair's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally and 
acts directly on the blood and mucous sur- 
II.-JOS of tho system. Send for testimonials, 
iroc. F.J. CHENEY* CO.. Toledo, O. 

Death of Joiin Shoffner. 

Mr. John Shoflner, a well   known 
and exemplary young man of South 

Planet  Jr." I Jefferson, died at his  home  Thursday 
Have   you j afternoon.   Death was due to pueumo- 
I»iy you to i njai wbicb followed an attack  of mea- 

sles.   The funeral took place at Mount 
Hope church Saturday, the service be- 
ing conducted by the pastor, Rev. Mr. 
Bowers. 

Mr. Shoflner was 24 yeare of age and 
is survived by his mother, Mrs. Mary 
Shoflner, three sisters and two broth- 
ers. The deceased was a young man of 
splendid character and was held in 
high esteem by his friends and neigh- 
bors. 

IHt 

NewMillinery Store 
Our millinery opening has been a 

grand success. Have bad to work day 

and night, but have increased our force 

and are now fully prepared to wait on 

you promptly. 

We especially invite our country 

friends to come to see us for their hats. 

Will make prices very interesting. 

II much less than the same goods can be re= || 
s produced for. «• 

II 
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36-inch very fine weave .Batiste Lawn, in ail colors, 
worth 39c yd; 25c. 

Embroidered Bordered Swisses, colors brown, Copen- 
hagen, navy, light blue, champagne, gray, pink, red and 
black, sells everywhere for 50c; special 25c yd. 

Linonette Suiting, absolutely fast colors, light blue, 
Copenhagen, champagne,   helio. and   pink,  25c;   special 
15c yd. 

Fine Mercerized Madras, suitable for ladies' and misses' 
suits and men's shirts, 25c; special 15c yd. 

TABLE   LINENS 
70-inch pure linen, satin finish, Damask, full bleach, 

double face, does not lose its lustre or freshness after 
washing, $1; special 75c yd. 

72-inch pure linen, satin finish, Damask, snow white, 
beautiful designs, Napkins to match, equally low priced, 
$1.35. $1.25; special $1 yd. 

50 dozen Huck Towels, full bleach, heavy weight, worth 
10c each; special 5c. 

Androscoggin Bleaching, needs no introduction, special 
10c yd. 

Beautiful quality Cambric, Lonsdale finish, worth 15c; 
special 10c yd. 

Exceptionally good value Crochet Bed Spreads, full 
size, worth $1.25; special $1 each. 

1 
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SUBSCRIBE TO THE   PATRIOT. 

MRS.  E.  F. PATE 
lie Worth Elm Street. 

Next to Huntley-Stockton-Hill. 

C. C.JOHNSON A. A. HINKLE JN3. A. HODGIN 
=^\ 

Hats!     Hats! 
If it's Hats you want, we have 

a big line, bought under 
manufacturers' cost. 

You can buy a Hat here at 
one-half price. 

$1.50 Hat, 75c; $2.00 for $1.00; 
$3.00 for $1.50. 

H      COLORED SILK UMBRELLAS 

JOHNSON-HINKLE & COMPANY 
516 S. Elm St. Opposite Tucker C& Erwin 

D 
I 
| 
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Colored Silk Umbrellas, with natural wood handles, 
navy blue, green, dark garnet, red and brown, plain and 
with borders, $1.50, $1 69; special $1. 

One lot of Embroidered Parasols, white and colors*, 
slightly soiled; exactly half price. 

HOSIERY 
100 dozen pairs women's imported black and tan gauze 

lisle Hose, worth 39c; special 25c pair. 
Misses' and children's fine ribbed hose, all sizes, full 

fashioned foot, double sole, heel and toe, worth 25c; special 
15c pair. 

100 dozen women's swiss ribbed Vests, very elastic and 
durable, 15c; special 10c each. 
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EXPRESS PREPAID ON ALL PURCHASES 
AMOUNTING TO $5.00 AND OVER 

| Ellis, Stone & Co. 
226-228 SOUTH ELM STREET 

II SAMPLES SENT ON REQUEST 
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